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Seaway Strike Set June 17 
With Overwhelming Vote
CYTTAWA *Cf»»-A lu ae  II 
feMto'totoir ttr ily  iletoiiiiie tor U.. 
L«wrtiM'« !!«•»•>  MBrfeerk la 
OmtMA WM ftto todtir ftotovtot 
M  «tor*lto l«lR f i*oto by tosf*. 
• r t  to  »4lk « n  Utoir Jofee to  
Itofk demtotot tor w i f t  {torily 
vtlli UJk couBttopart*.
A*»*»ceir»*»t to to t toitc by 
W, J . Sroito. pTtoiekal to to t 
C saadiaa Brototobaod to Rail* 
Wiy, Tr»a»pon tndl G torrai 
woriwri «CIX*>. e tm e to t  day 
» fttf  a ItUy to %to« (rom U» 
'M iea't tto to i i€««my kxralt 
•bo» td  I.IMl to f t w  of itrtfee 
•ctom  MKl I I  •CBtott.
Mr. Smitli Mto to a itatcm tnt 
b t  baa autoorired a "peaceful 
aHlhdrawal" of aervtcea and 
aald to t  ac tk n  waa forced by 
to t  "total lack to a reipwalble 
•pproacb" by the Seaway Au-
toorily to tb t  ttotoa dcmaoda. iper caat la tM? uadrr a  two.
D ait for tb t  a trik t waa atl yiNir ra o tra r t  
10 day i away to g iv t ahit^ttog T b t ataway autbodty, wbkb 
Ctoopatota to m fb  ilro t to |ir»’ «rlfto«Uy o R trtd  a Uir««.|itr^ 
p a rt for a efodai of tb t  ataway Cto« ralM  la  « c b  j t t r  to  a  
or for a federal mediator to t*yllhret.y#ar coetract, bad agreed 
to toiag about.a aetlltiiient. jto a c c e p t  tb t  coodUatioe 
la fo m aaU  u y  a mediator bwtod’a wage prw otaL  B aak 
probably w i l l  be apptootedl rat# for labw ers now la 12.13 
lOQB. Ian btoir.
A iUike would be the flr»l| Mr. Smith aald the concilia
major Ut-up to the aeveo-year 
hbtory of the intcmatktoal wt* 
teawray. Only the Sault canal 
betw m i ta k e  Supertor and 
Lake Huron, operated by the 
U.S.. would be unaffected, 
lE rU D lA T £  lEPO R T  
The itrike vote repudiated a 
federal concUiaticto board rec> 
commendation for an immedi­
ate aeven-per-cent wage to- 
crease, with an additional tt%en
Shaw Feels 'A Bit Better Now' 
As One More Seat Garnered
tion board's recomroendatioo 
actually aroouota to a  S l-per 
cent Increase if the ■Lx-mooth 
period ito e t the last contract 
expired U taken into account 
The board recommended that 
the new pay ra te  take effect 
1.
In e  union is demanding a 35- 
per-cent tocreaae to iwtog Caiu- 
dlan seaway rates more to line 
with those on the U.S. side
Mr. Smith said that the au­
thority's offer of a toree-per- 
cent boost was not a respantlMe 
approach. This was toe best of- 
fer made by toe authority after 
30 meetings and negotiations ex 
tending over six months, he 
said.
CHARtiOTTETOWN tCP) -  
P rem ier Walter R. Shaw Mon­
day felt "a  litUe better" about 
the May 30 Prince Edward Is- 
l« to  f fo e t lt i i 'i f t to  1^̂ ^̂  
tabulation of votes lioosted his 
Profressive Conservative party 
Into a  IS • seat deadlock with 
Alex Campbell's Liberals.
Down two seata a week ago 
eo  the basis of returns compiled 
t o  a  fovemm ent bureau, toe 
Cfonservatlves gained an Im- 
IXHlant victory In Queens 2nd 
when toe tabulation re^dcctcd 
Industry Minister Uoyd Mac- 
Phall as councillor by a four- 
vote majority.
The strctch-drlve campaign 
for both parties begins Wednes­
day Id ih t When the lib e ra ls  In 
Kings 1st nominate their candi­
date for assemblyman to toe de-
derertid  vote, coupled with 
three recounts, holds the key to 
a majority to the 2S-scat legis­
lature.
Monday's official tabulation 
erased the Liberals' 18-14 edge 
to seals on election night by 
turning over toe Queens 2nd re- 
suit.
U beral Horace Willis held a 
two-vote margin May 30. This 
was changed to a four-vote defi­
cit when the poll at nearby 
Rocky Point rc|)orted an addl- 
<‘oh»» tavcn votes for Mr. M ac 
Phall.
Two Top Quebec Liberals 
Talk Of Lesage Bowing Out
QUEBEC (CPI -  A former 
leader of toe Quebec Liberal 
party  and a cabinet colleague 
of Prem ier Jean Lesage both 
predict the premier will resign 
If toe Union Nationalo Is con­
firmed as winner of the provin­
cial election.
Mr. Lesage, whoso Liberal 
party  was defeated by the Un­
ion Nationale in a tight provin­
cial election, has said the re- 
iulta from the Sunday vote "will
the Infroctlons which were com­
m itted against the Electoral 
Act, because there were some,"
. i r .  'Lesage might base his dc- 
citloit about resigning or retain­
ing his |» s t  on the results of 
official counts throughout the 
provtncci ,
The Union Nationale won 53 
seats to the 108 • seat house 
■gainst 51 for (he Uberals. 
^  There were two Independents 
elected.
T to  former leader of the Lib-
“rtslgnallon q u e s t  i o n  was 
Georges l*|»aimc. who alio was 
M  •ttocmyoftatairtl and cultural
affairs minister In the Lesage 
government before his retire­
ment from active politics prior 
to this election.
SAYS COURSE OBVIOUS
Mr. Laipalmo said In a Mon­
day Interview he "would be very 
surprised If he (Mr. Lesagel 
continues . . .  if things remain 
as they are today.
. . Obviously he will have 
to resign," said Mr. Lapalme,
Liberals from 18S0 and 1838, 
(See also page 2).
SWISS BALANCE
The Swiss ambassador to 
Canada aald Monday In Van­
couver his country has not had 
a labor strike In 20 years. 
"Union leaders In Switserland 
have a direct responsibility to 
the community and to the 
economy as a whole." Hans 
W. Oasser told the board of 
trade. "All wage agreements 
are approved and confirmed 
by the federal government," 
he said. The envoy will visit 
the Okanagan thia week, On





tic* *ho irfod to l-reak v** a 
rebgtous rfot b*tw«««i R o m a n  
Cathotirs a*d Fntotstaats Moo-
Pb- dcetral buidtog* | f . a i t  with
periiiita-
  ___   Cm periMi was t«H»«d for •
day nigfei w rre'm o^'ed down by
a haU of bricks. bot.iJ*«. ,06* pwrnuia ha  of bricki. bo ttltf. sioiiwi ’
■ad msta aiKl botta. aitertuoos
Fwir potlc*i»*« M d a num. 
her of ctvUtoai-H»* of them a 
12-ycar-old gbrl-w*r* t a k ^  to 
a hospital an e r angry CalhoBcs 
stoned a procentoo of IJtoO Pro- 
taitants.
Cars, buses and tavym win- 
dows wrr# tm athcd to a run- 
ntog i l r e t t  fight which b«dc# 
wjt as a mUltant Protastant 
cl«-gyman led his suppcrtars to 
a protest lalty agatost alleged 
Catholic tendencies to the W ih 
P rtibytertan  Church.
CathoUcs blocked toe path of 
toe m archers through the cen­
tre of Belfast—canital of offlcl- 
ally Protestant Northern Ire­
land which U sUll part of Brit­
ain.
They h u r l e d  mlssUes and 
brought the procession to a 
standttlll before police rein­
forcements drew t h e i r  riot 
sticks and charged the crowd 
to break up the battlf.




INVERMERE (CP) -  RCMP 
■re Investigating toe burning of 
18 vacant cabins to a  100-square- 
mlle area to the Windermere 
Valley area.
The owner of a  red half-ton 
pickup truck Is sought to con- 
nection with the fires.
Invermcre conservation offi­
cer Jack V. MackiU discovered 
six burned cabins June 2. police 
said. Accommpanled back to the 
area by an RCMP constable, 




MANILA (AP) — A flying 
American rancher and his wife 
today cut 3H days off Max Con­
rad’s record, set five years ago, 
for a round-the-world flight In 
a light plane.
To the cheers of some 200 FUI- 
plnos and the music of a string 
band, Robert and Joan Walllck 
landed a t Manila airport five 
days, six hours, 18 minutes and 
40 seconds after they left It.
CANADA'S m o n -L o w
Ottawa-Toronto ............... 84
Edmonton ........................  32
CHRISTMAS IS U N D  (Rcto 
l*rs)~The Cole family In- 
dudlng 92 • y e a r« old Granny 
Colo, arrived hero Monday In 
their homemade boat on a
vessel Oallnule reached this 
Island in the Indian Ocean 
after 20 days of sailing across 
600 miles of storm-tossed seas 
from the Cocos Islands.nM —11 "  ” on a *r «n m  toco  i l .
Sturt a new life to New Stca- was along with her son, Com
land,
H D ielr lOditot trlfda^^v
\
mgnUcr ueorge Cole, his wife 
Jeiit UiA Uwir diildf Jane,
23, and (Riarles, IB.
The family set sail from 
their old hom e'near Mombasa, 
Kenya, Jan. 8.
They will stay here another
across another 1,800 miles of 
ocean to toe next iwrt ol call, 
Darwlo, Ausiralla,
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Gemini Pair In Chatty Mood 
As They Recount Experiences
CAPE KENNEDY. (A P l-T b*  
trlumi^tonl (kmiM  •  astro- 
nsuls. eager 10 uUt. today 
tackle the Icdlous Job of recall- 
Ing for experts the disappoint­
ments and success <rf thetr 
three days ta space.
Officials want to know every 
detail, and Thomas Stafford and 
Eugene Cernan plan to tak* 11 
days to  cover them.
" I t was a  d iss i^ ln tm en t ta 
spots," Cernan told friends. 
"But we did get some real good 
InformaUcm . . .  a great deal 
of experience."
Caratii. a ,  retumMl from 
space the world's champion 
space walker, and with a direct 
i®"* iwomoUon by jh a
tH ^fd in t to  toivy cdm m aiiw .
Gernan and Stafford s|dashed 
back to  earth with am ailng ac­
curacy at 10 a.m. EDT Mon­
day, r i d i n g  their sco rch ^  
spaceship to within SH miles of 
the recovery aircraft carrier 
Wasp In the Atlantic.
They got a Jubilant welcome 
aboard the carrier, then flew 
here In s ^ r a t e  planes shortly 
before 7 p.m. After four days of 
debriefings here, they will re ­
join their families In H ouat^ ,
A iwesi conference Is sched­
uled few- the astroasuU ta Hows- 
too June 17.
This Little Gal 
Has SIxy Look
1NCLEW(X)D. Calif. (A P)-A  
girl born I to d a y . the sixth day 
of the sixth monUi of the cen­
tury’s 8Uh year, chose to come 
along a t 8:08 a.m. and weigh In 
at six pound*, six ounces. The 
girl, as yet unnamed, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es MaxwcU 
M  a re rb f  Torranca.
Ten Robberies 
Then Jail Term
MONTREAL (CP) -  Andre 
Pelletier, 27, who admitted driv­
ing a getaway car In ten armed 
robberies, was sentenced Mon­
day to 10 concurrent 20-year 
prison term s and a consecutive 
two-year sentence. Some flOO.- 
000 was stolen In the robberies. 
Pelletier was arrested April 22 
after a 822.134 holdup ta an east 
end Montreal Calsse Populalre 
(credit union).
N E W S  IN  A  AAINUTE
Search Continues For Lost Plane
VANCOUVER (CP)—Seven alrcraR are still searching
Canyon with
aboatd RCAp  Inarch and Rescue Itolleves the 
U.S. plane cash ed  Saturday between Ashcroft and Hope. 
Pilot was Mnrnow Ocrt*. 30, of East Grand Forks, Mirm. 
With him was his son-in-law W. B. Truelove, 38, of Regina.
Health Department Under Fire
OTTAWA (CP)—A special Inquiry Into drug prices by a 
Commons committee opened today with complaints that 
the federal health departm ent failed to p i ^ c e  recom­
mendations on how drug prices might be reduced.
White Man Charged In Meredith Shooting
HERNANDO, Miss, I AP)—Mississippi authorities form- 
ally charred Aubrey Jam es Norvell, a white man from
M em phlsf^enn.rtijday "with aisault in d lta tte
to kill and murder Jam es Meredith," Norvell, 41, an un­
employed hardware contractor, was taken handcuffed from 
a Justice of the p a c e  who quickly agreed to a continuance 
a6(:wthfl«,gaia^{^that*NorvaU»wouldn't.-hava«lo*entsr*a--’Piea'<< 
until ho had 1 lawyer.
Strike Damages Canada's Wheat Exports
OTTAWA (CP)  ------------------------    ^  ■
rence River ports
-The lougshoremen's strike In St. L aw  
Is seriously damaging Canada's wheat
exporis, and j r a t a  la backing up to delFvery elevalors across 
W. C, McNamara, chairman of thethe Prairie Provinces, „ . w, 
Canadian Wheat Board, said today.
Pakistan Bans 
Rhodesia Trade
,  „  - ............. -   o  KARACHI (A P )-T he Paki-
iif!0!A3lllA4CBl#»Caiij8 a »wllLiwt»obJaet*to*Brittah»in(iva i* * i 4 fejfe«»gnv i ^  
patpone the second Commonwealth prime ministers' Monday that ships carr, 
  on Rhodesia .................................................    ‘ '  —
Canada Okays Delay Of PMs' Meeting
to ostpo  
coniercnco 1 
today.
until the fall, sources ssld here
\
Cltoa., to*-
NATO locked In legal Figlil 
On Hon To Beat F r ^  Hove
Im w  foretafe rtofoiu I »*re
^  ******* ^  w jr ciQi pQiw I0 Cl f  i  f c tEum it
rtmtm'B oppottUMi II  toe tp*- 
rta l NATO rem m llie , , 2 ^  
liibed to n*to»ttate oa toe fouift 
eJ Frenris troop* ta Wm Ore- 
many.
rrtrorh I W g a  M i a t i U r  
C w #  de MurvUle was rvpoiitd 
to have told Uw ipring M«ka 
that be wtiukl be (wtpared to 
deal with tlto NATO r^w esret^ 
Urea only cm poliUcal but ast 
mdttary issues involved ta tfo 
future M the 70.000 F r e a e h  
troop*.
The NATO ministers want the 
committee of five to be their 
spokesman ta  negotLsLtag the 
future role of Frrech tro c ^  ta 
the light of France's withdrawal 
from NATO's integrated mili­
tary structure. P r e s i d e n t  
de Gaulle prefers to deal with 
the Issue ta narrow bilateral 
hargadotaf wttli Wwt Gernwiiy 
only,
A Canadian official suggested 
that after further discussion to­
day on a  compromise m ay fsg' 
found to rescdve this Issue. He 
described the committee of five 
-B rita in , United States. West 
Germany. The Netherlands and 
Italy—as merely a “ proposal" 
which Is open to negotiation.
BRUSSELS <CP» -  French 
F o r e i g n  Minister Maurice 
Couv* de MurvUle has Informed
BEMURVIUJB 
^«««m tanC «aa(fa i ^
In ternal Affairs Minliter Paul 
Martta he wU) vtiit Canada next 
S«Ptoni^c -  toe French dtalp-
ad* ta three ynrs.
Ctauve de Uarvtlle and Mar­
tin cm ferred for about an hour 
Monday evening, toe French of­
ficial expressing his govern­
ment's deep a p ^ la tto n  for 
Martin •  successfol s t r u g gl* 
■gainst the removsl of the 
North Atlantic couadl from 
Paris.
Meredith Says 'I Shall Return' 
Alter Gun Blast Cuts Him Dovin
MEMPHIS, Tenn. ( AP ) 
Jam es II. Meredith, whose civil 
rights march through Missis­
sippi was stopped by n sniper, 
vowed today that ‘‘I shall re­
turn and we shall arrive" In 
the Mississippi capital of Jack­
son.
The Negro, who was the first 
known memlier of his race to 
enter the University of Missis- 
sitipl at nearby Oxford four 
years ago, made the statement 
to reporters through ■ lawyer 
here. Meredith, recuperating 
from s u p e r f i c i a l  shotgun 
wounds, did not meet reporters.
In his statement, Meredith 
said he hopes the significance 
of the early stage of his mareh 
to Jackson from Tennessee—to 
drum up more registered Negro 
voters In Mississippi—was not 
Jos.L.wJi(tiL'lig«EWfe8- ambushed.lata' 
Monday.
The significance, Meredith 
said, was In his recepllon by
-ir ylng
cargo to or from Rhotfoila 
would no longer be permitted 
' call a t Paklatan povta,
Negro residents of HernandOk 
Miss., the only town of any slia 
through which he passed before 
he was shot. Hernando Is about 
20 miles south of here.
"Hundreds of Negroes lined 
the streets to greet me," he 
said. "Most of these Nogroea 
were men. The day for the 
Negro man being a coward la 
over."
OGOPogoes
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP)
CXIO, a big, bug-llke satellite 
Itocked with more experiments .
#i f̂L̂ felHLkDffeVi4i.t|fe— I 
tlflc spacecraft, vaulted Into 
earth orbit Monday to probe 
hidden secrets of the sun s re­
lation to this planet.
.Twenty • one axperlmenti 
aboard O G O -lor orbiting geo­
physical obeervator—may help 
technioians Improve communL 
oatloq devlcea needeil for fu­
ture astronauts venturing deep 
Into epaee,. where plienomena 
like Mdar ito rm i can btaek out 
l id fo ■
The. oao  Mrjes of satellltef 
could also someday help farm­
ers predtet food and b id  frow t 
Inf years.
A I O U B I . C
B B ia s E u  'v e t ^  I "  t a a m m , m m  ^
<IB
■ mM i fm 'Ae?"
feMd IM nwtto# iMto*™.
S ^ r t J T L a ^ i l ' i w ^  »wi.w«pnfe g f ra a ^  f c w f t o w w r e  W # «Sblt. ftTAffw ‘Wr -yy YsE l.--- H jk; KtoAtoMt Ijgir SHEÎ  JkSfA
, . w . ,■ « ? « — * “  »•««#*■
^'.,' wweA ito i *1 to ifo ii airi:«w iiM rt fo
fore dtflto-jr e d u c e  *«i  ^
' ^  ^  area « « •  M**# " W  atireiSA ltl »ii»l»re ®o®«toita
i c * r ^  M m  £ * § -» « *  & «» Prretaeaft etapsE  M «s« «l fttm *  »  qpeW l
•* f ‘ *  trecfcei ■<»***» Fr*a«* w»» ao* **5?-
At « •  NATO :fMmdt f « K «  Iroaa to* I*, jrerefort »t to* »e*sm-
murnrnm «  to»«r to JIATO ' esafesreiii £)*
Ctresfto to* n tw to  togrAMa
fo a t.'re to» iF * 'fo f*^  
i|jb|toWPISpeitoS# •̂gpHpSŴ^̂T'̂  ’ .....
4M|Miii ItyfM*. 4» 
sfoietialto* to ta w * * ® * ^ '
t a a s - i  i n i i i i iR i#  iNMfef G i T i m
'P riniN M ster 
Visits Trepanier In tf li
MMm m i  M f ' tomiifo 
tMA fwri ill, •  ■ftofoff» Mwf •  
HI to*' ,iiiifo!f «fote wtotofo '«■ 
AfoiimiMia  B red  .to CfedfoltoAlto.
HAI ^ x r e a f o ' ' * B d H a ^ "  
n i lg  to. * iii# p . IbMW 9f*
to* ireuAs'-'
"'"Mtowtol. M i i t  I, P p fo ' 
Wtowece ViS*
C O M M I M T  O N  Q U K K  V O T I
Tkw Bcttotox «<««'
toMt to »cccs« foe 
:b**daiai.ri**-* to b*
,|*r«.
. fto i MAtO fofonoi tt& m  to 
iN m  is to tot stoiMd to itoto*
m 2 S S *  ^  ^  I ^ t o r  tm m m m
w rn m A m -^ B rn m m m ^ .tM '*  Ctowto totoosi -l®toi TtoF I
  to Tr«i4fo«r. to to* « to »  i»»- ife*m s* a©* •  c«iBR«»TO»i * rtm , ? *■«*!«?
P B8KB iis f j ' mmm to  G e o rp  i^rtocklaito  Btaictod Arcfctotoi tfwretos
filMMMM I SticiaBMry Bs|A Stoeei og» - | *  l»y» ctefe,** fo  *Wi-
tl,, to  Tenaet *** ^Wfod  |.atoStoenaBto «**em*$ fmm | , . |  "^ e f g to j  tote toe *»to I  to-
fo y  vAei tot tote, to* Itosjr*. »s «tol|t«ivss4 to* totetefti* sweteai' to
foipa » w*te * i vetoitoctertoa | |» r t* f* i  JAs^fAaBtote^ 01***. i*mmwmh»  to to*
etvteWuGte*. Ito  mm mm. i j j ^  t ',^ r*  iuM telGfil. fo*« Kswewte., ir*»saw
CTa.reTiHT| Wf litr to f 'f f to  lto  « * p  to  to* 90V' tp te i  s p i f t o  BO. HytoO' *sd l«®»s**f
iCFi>—a  teA ito j «to*f vsA c*na»4y reterutoato .
! t r » w lS f o y  «wfo*toi » p y * | ^ t e t f t e d :
for toteres ‘■'B to *a mmvm  totos fer » * .
■ 'litiBMie*, to. «A*rf«d wtoli'* <Mmm thtx* Atotarto* . , . te  r*-
ftipiiiliiiiiii t|iiri^|Blill wMi ''-T-
'Itodptete; ifofo^wt ' ' 
iw i UteteMii % l i f
hMtmkt im  hm  Itetotofe'(■KpWRtoNMBP' teAMraP. .apitolilf ' - *  -WsSRSSHWt
B e r te i  Ito re itetofotoiH)'' « - 
I . Ifoffoii* Mtotoito.; I .  I l f  I*.;:- 
I^satoe: fe. fteintr <OifofSte 
f U t e ^ ' €3to*t T, topfoitot 
lisjfote: ' I. I«T Ite lteWfoi, I- 
;|fe|[iUf«c« totol*-
V l« y  l*>
Iri JtoiiawBt r —pz..̂ L  ̂ mm-'9i m'** « t ‘«i>* i*«tere«« i«®
to* = f*to'irew -to toe'tortotoii *fe»toip » 4l d * eu » »  m* te « ^
tec m i
tmrnrf fe»c» m  
i s  t  fee** •
Tfe* to .Tm^
Jte Sfcwde to to ,. I ...J .,-  a ..._- ..
Atetnc* Arv
'to toto ctoetoa* A laaAtoi m
_  awafor' >■ to« Ae*to to'- fit** « •  to* ia*«>i9r«to* toy*
retei'to Bdtotoaa s» WmH -Gts-: ' p»vdto*s, tfeto tore* 1 feera ®w *«ry- tote C P m  to to*
a&rey. m  to b e to  ■ '» » » »  to* fo** *«# S*te*toy.
-̂Jk.rt'kto KSSDOBmt tidl SHBifltMlM ' ______
latuatototeic ttmmm  to  tofoi- TAJfiCOilVI®^ tCP» —> Wmm
ir e  Eto t  M y t o ^ ^ ^ K A T O  '*B«a*t«rtol ete««*, tertteiwirtoto to B-C-̂
' M- . . _ i . . i f n mi f f r  teiii: |V4®n as pi«s**s vfiStote sieiitoS"*BsteM Wbft feais' *«*• cfoefod lfo»foy te to*
IW. . , ,.. .  . mm. srefore to  C a re fr . i y r l s ^ s ; ,
preCKt. CteC BSMtte-
«ry is . . .  to* foy w« i« t feet te 
G P i8 , to vMsA VC cm * . «sd 
arc, p rw d  . ,. . 'Were i  m  ex­
pert '«* hcrotieore* t  biltev* 
tofo II to* way i  utetod rred  to*
te te ttf* 'to* *tete wfo.tote* • ,  - jtetetote, r to c M ii i^ r 'i  m j  preN ri '*9»' to* ISKted^jsj*Ife- fowpsto.Qtsftitesr, fy^tej p  iSiA. re d  re  I tmp  «r •*». t e ^ ^  • »  . rebate  a  .earenrvAtote ■•»sI.i__” A ■Sj^ L  ' w«J^'fiZT'iTLs n  laaeA retei . , *  . “  * ***** * rte »•>“ •»•■■ !22?-u^SteAte.SS-!5^»SHlS^
re*A Sf mmmrw AiMKm- «to *» sptoAif M irestete I""”'" ........ '""'..."
i  i'M,. ,**:d t e » l r e  to* to  ' ■ I igijj a^-^ , ires 3«c*tete'tffor I t e w ^
*• * *  !;< ♦ »  to  m e m ^ ^  fo te to j  ' .frees** lfcBs»r -fv-
i!,p»ito . a  .to* _ ^sfitajitets TOMid Awtet ***'* Ge-j
W I N F O O
' i  » . I t »  “  “ ’S S S ^ ^  K * «  »  r » » .  A . » « a  «
i^» '.sc*iae tarter*!^M toare m  m m  «ilerO*«***, ^  ^
Group S tu d y
18* 'Waai-k' ,̂W«WK7.*# ''• 'a  MATO J.MS tef •
P*»'!»t* ’■'




■SStifc tlfo# - , _ ., .
Ml ^
W »W  ^  riitŜ Sfeî i A »  1 _ *-=..6#»iviT!»'aw
re^resfpatto to w»ter*®ta* ia».
* te'ttetotatete .ate r e  te«s«« *  •»** ^  Bettaito F tw  Ore-
’]to« to iw t ilitofout Asatrireitei. 
'Tre i M ^  p « r e  fototo •  r e ^ te
K.tmji}t&--Mcditoteiv to  toe 
....« ^ lim re te t to  dteccfert to toe Rut- 
' i r e  toanfoy -pv* tof* r e y * *  Stnito i lp to ig  AsKaetetfe*
«•**“*****• tfci* IW
rea*8ty te - .  ̂ , *,
ato •  i»RS«iteME 'to 
■«»» to»f **»»* te' 
' m  tofT^ya i
4,u «to ''t»«y Qwto**' 
bn! ' i h e ' t o  vffl
re -̂* Ate'fe ®**to
IX9®C®« * f f ■' — T re  'fltefst;
^r$  te* ■Umm K*rewifo vic.1 
1* ; / »  "fea«fo?'> t#reto* tor*- 
re* **fi r •  a  * ♦ •  • to® _ acre 
ffm m  iiaam t*
Ftow*** 
tt. for AirtteP 'Wto* •» ' 
retoer 'i*M»'lfo-« to '«•• teto*' 
'vreMto. to fo* cafoifretes s ^  xtete, 
§»*««'iNfof foto* I l  Mm #ret4ci**TA*
•'**€ ffilteS by ireN*«te***s-
15,1'. a»tt«„tAfe«r a  A »'•’
At« »'i-r*4"w-« m
vm  fo  fo •  (W fetw 
p»*ate« ,*i •
f!i*a -« * * il« f^ . KtoteA'tetd Is#' 
J-'W* a  Vwterre. i® iteto- 
psatte -fiiijctere* to fo* .cAwta*'
' R n a *  Mitoster Rtres**
I k I re  Ifofoicr
tmkm  to  -fo* 'itol* i l  f o P f  »•■
'''<'1|«*to.tere fo it  ««toto fo fo  
:re«to«t A**t m m  i*R fo » e » ' 
I lf .  Rrefosfoiler t s a  
to  ttowFto itei te;
CAreS* red te«f U-t, f *  I*  Afor'i 
i re  ft'AK* Mr pw #
wAteSiiSi r^testof te i te  cfoA* #f'; 
S i ' « ' i 4f  MSiieriiii.** w fo e fo i 
Msisr** lite r tofo srepfo''. 
' !%,«,«' w** te  fo*:
e»\i'Ttew* t» t " »  ;Pteta»| id
-«• fo* taw ato te,
s a '  lytarw VIS a  cHiex tm . 
^ a j S ^ t o f r e i m
Pi' UK e te rte rtie  foireicjfowAi
Cm* * ^  _  _ , ,  ,  *
I f  Itaan  Nfteaia)* l* « 4 a  
frefoi Jtorerei, fo* p tf* r  MPrre 
'*inteft treisis Iml* fontei fore
)te* cMto- lipM itiHk iNto- 
«(f « re  '«'iA totfire t a  I ®  ta *  
l» in r t lc r e t t i^ .  m  wfo fKitare 
a* ' to* piuwi#i*r' i i fo
c  fo to n r i r m t  m m  wmm M te 
aody  foiA «lto te* prcforcre 
f©r.*'*
 ̂ ft t t y i  bofo Jotereea wto Ute 
« « ) P r c i t t l t r  fmm L * w p
* M p l foe fepArWist vote tett ..... ^
• i r e  d itc»R l« l to  ire  f irm ta i Uore tii detaU. •
'" rcmnmiitty, *litelt <te*i » *  
to a rc  te fo# iref»tfifo>ttf tatowre 
t r t t l  swrtc to  foe prwfocc. dto 
t r e  t rk k  * for Jtoaaoa.
tresr'iiteft., fo* d srea tii to to i’, 
Kfc resfttta***., fore* to* y i ' i
wr» tret re«wir# wurettei"
If re* retotocto* il
r e  t r e i ,  II » a i ittoitate ® ^ J 5f
fNNawa pitoiMfteto.
iim* * a i  r e  to—for
a  federto’few terito  ft o i ^ * | 
fo»n toMSt* ifoctoly *fp*n«toW| 
a  fo* te n  itetai
T re  Oifastlton l*toto
tor. |*c»nto*'i
tie* t r e  ree*»«ty to re*
m re i t i^ o ia l  c**re«re* te  4 ^
ti M te tiil. *
wmto re re  recB 2
wttfi ire tiit ftotot) ete<1̂ .  I 
tor Ih to ro rere  Jw ;
e r i)  ritjteto tore»tei» ^  
jkWtlclrefoa m i re ^ to b tc  ctec*]
i « K  ^^  tH# ii^rl*® I
w ^ v h k i  irey ipprreefe^  *>to 
ocjy tie Stotrtil dockyerd]
NEW YORK ( C P I - i r e  T tires 
ccy« te l a  cditorlil fodcy fore 
t r e  ••ewiotrysid* b e lt foe rity 
tn Quebec p  r  o VI a  e #, putlte*
J c ia  I r e t p  s U r e m  p sity  ou» 
to  otticc."
"Mr. io teao o ’i  tiEli to  *tede> t«l
c im p i f p  p  r  0 b i  b I y m esw t^diy , j ,  faced
to u «  OB fo* pftUnc* to ITS i j
mate »n fo* *»'• ®* •
-«re to Tircpreicf, I m* to«to'«ea 
T«fo4 v i a  telorias a *  fo* It 
.aMi!' M dApnr to  Yefoi T«*b 
, i W a - I .yw rrey to  WreforeA by 
{sM M ici Kito « a  toreted  by 
'-UfoiAtes forwA, a to A fto  to 
R ravA 's T ic w ii |Ar«te»,, wim 
km  reetoteed RrctfoF feem iis
‘As V* sSABd telkteig:. 4mm] 
fo* read cemes Itea  M cCiaif. 
v a t l ic c re v re d  ivfoior la d  te*- 
rercf, .lecijMap— teid by a  tef- 
foited Miictear physicist, bettnr 
teKMpi IS M srfw el Me*
KcR. A* ««  re m a k e  iteatg 
lam ci I  r e t*  mtocecycte te  § ' 
rlmfo to' fovMi It; te O. Rreroter. 
to  P ty ire r 'f  I f ta d i 'Srep.
, ',  i  v i i i  r e * p  fot" f t m i » . 
« I M t  C re itec  ite. red  
i m a  t r e  « ted*v  c c n re  fo* re* 
ip tta , ‘̂ m r  toteerteker I* fo* 
te tt m* te  tel. y>M r e v i " .  red  
Mil e k f  OtodteB' toafo  re d  J ie k  
f re fo a . fo# terei rederforers. 
.Ctefoteutei 4mm fo* k rec t 1 
iM teics reprcre iite f fo* « re » '|{ « s t  D are  Dt'ytet R cfoatef 
dtekict. WlttwA :SciM!C«j*r r e d j f e t ^ , .  . fUyeread :S*pfrereta
RcccbI 'Visiters *1 fo* brere to | 
Mr. red  Mrs. V. R. M tl te U ^  
were Mk. red  Mr*. 8 a r v ^  Wmhi 
re te t to §««fote, Vrefe
Aetei Mtoteivi* to  Ife iv iy ,' 
B.C., WAS I  ree«to toteter i t
tite* Wrewnre d  MA wmmthmr iffa.WMa sannetmw .w» aaea* c
A. McGirvte.
Mr. re d  l ire . Kmi Jredte*
• r e  i r«  r e «  testeA red. .tri-'
ffeyed I I  M k i Ct*m. tm *  re> 
pm  vtelteta te  fo* dtetekt.
4ireorteltei,'.lte« l*«* tkm i 
vifo 'i«>tod*mt te Ctererte«'. red  
.A. )  R te to ay d  re d  Atex .lu#i»*t 
sov-mA.., icfvef«tttteg t l a t  isrMft."" 
l«OPEii«d -foft foe .f«^terfoa to: 
KT^atata .be tsk re  #v*r by re*'
iNT tl^hEF (Of tilt MtESEflBE'SlSdi
Afier ire te  dteerestei .,fo*
' &uMte#«re. sre refc r to  fo* Tto-
irefo  I m m m  m  
trivels.. wsm te fo* stored v ii 
Jtosa F ly re to s  Iws icrvioc . . .  
t  m«to Gtea ¥«OBf. prtetosal:
Robert 8 fe#tt„ red
F rrek  M m m , w ta c iir i .  Tb« 
sfotf eeetates to . .  . Jvyc* 'R re ; 
ared , bom* ec.; M re iy a  Cter-; 
s o re  corecrerc*; RkA Eifoasre,
^ly tocst N®  Bomtote, LA.t 
W D M  Fteter. hm k  re d  ctere- 
cMrrktore ictemaiee.,; O r  * f  
*{reE^y^ I r e ^ u * ,  PE.: Itev- 
tee* fevift. smske, re d  Rdf Oir^ 
r*v«y, eretetere- 
'"A* I test* I fAS# M ertre 
; ireiitote* lA k to lre ttif  te te i.
ill# jbevmg |nait$k4 fere# d a .............. ............
m  m -lm d  Mss- m m  MOtotol
S e e :  Ctera TteteTt 'kmkmhMm Ifo w iy  to 
CAd Qfcbsrd N il S # fv k « , rear 
cwred u to  <»er»ted by O m y i 
W sttk*  sad  »«y*M»d Ite tifo -’
■re." b* u te l
RIIAM CdfoCfeOfeEII 
" iiiv teg  » ttefol fdbefodi 1 
tmtet rear teeve., srery re t to 
sBcet ®  to  lay frteads: bat 
te  fo* f o r e s t  (Alt I 
i K ^  b* bsfk . . .  I t  I  tell i 
mm tedde* adse* by D*. Htob 
•ere  dr-, red Mi sw**;. GJredi 
Cteitire . . .  , J i ^ l a d  bi«* to 
icmum* lay fute re  Piisa* I t t i  
telnr to CAMdA. I bap*., te®** 
ta d  fctotemcib foal n y  crystei 
t a i  t e l  re t be towteed by i r e  
.dart re d  ettorere sb id rev  re  
Car as my prbbiai 'tere fo* tab
icteiiiteail Bimdte i  — I* Brca-I l i r e e ^  frem    . .  ,,
da Qrereto: I . Maitote*: M to-liiad*: t .  M id tia *  Mtobte; I ,  
belt; 1. Ornotey CSifeaa. ,|EI»*» « f o r e
B f i ^  Srek* -T I . Jay Irn-i J « a p —  L  »olfomi.t
Iretee. Elmer Clitte* m 4 |I .  Madtofo* Mtobto.
Dreofoy Ctoto*: I . Evtoya MbA-I | a  lb* E teterb f-ten to teaii 
'ESbrebteb fteiraBre red  tom*. M litote* N o W  'ite l fo* 
Are* Parkireoa. iG rred  A re n ^ to .
Pauft a«d Oto Jam # — I.
R«*«to i i  fo*
to Mta. ismm 'vmrn Mr
red
fo MM e m * m  B retore 
fo tM re te fo re red teb te  
«l
D.J.KERR
A v ia  l t e # t  'flbifo•'V̂*prere WPrePWw 'wsmmwr̂p'
MW I k  P re i
P O W !
KAWASAKI
M. K. ftosyfoe, ap««d  to ydree 
fo* ereiter^ b ^ v e  foefe N * « l, 
■aid rreeto barb- Tb* Ite* di»- 
fek t fervistoet, b c iiM  by' tbiir* 
n»aa N kb Ruarb. «'«r* prepared 
m mb* i f i te i  If tt » re  *«md 
M b# l«yre<i fo* f* « ftv  to  tb f 
w tif f  dtetitto, ten a* fo* d v  
j!s«*W aralre bared iriM  re- 
mcide irest ete**|y wifo fo* 
strerl-iidtfoif. tt « a s  rreteder-’ 
«d «sQre fr s tlir ib ie .
ftoi'Mr* Studte red  Gad B efoi‘ i
mm mm, 'and may my re m rire i  |  
•reHmiier fo* |#*t to  Imk te '‘ 
foeir taiw# e ^ e iv to 't.  Cted-
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE




a ilfn i 
creatcr automMny red  cmanci* 
p* tkn  from fo* f td e r il  fovern- 
m ret."  i*y» The Tlm»s "Que­




TORONTO (C PJ-A ll lectkmi 
of Uw Toronto Stock ExcHtnie 
beaded lower In light mormni 
trading today.
Volume a t 11 a.m. was « .0M  
■hares compared with m m  
ahacre Umted a t  fo* i»™« 
Monday.
In the Industrial Hit. B-A OH. 
Bank of Montreal 
tteitetfiT R itth  
dipped Vs to m .  
rrfpectlvely. R f'* |
CPU dropped ti to 71*4 and 
eot'i while Distillers Seagram 
loit H  to MR>
Laurentlde Finance, which 
announced today that earnings 
for the ye**" ff'ded Juno 30, 
iMd would be substantially 
t o ^ ’r. lott ' i  to 7**i.
Base **’•■’** ■ proved n bright 
spot *• t’l'ic Point, which an­
nounced a dividend payment of 
gS a share today, climbed IVs 
to to- Nornnda gained *4 to Slti* 
and Inco *h to OT-Ts.
In Rcnlor western oils. Hud­
son's Bay OH and Gas dropped 
U to 19 and Husky \4 to Wte. 
Pome cllmtjcd As to 50V4.
Supplied by , ,  ,, . 
Okaoagan investmenta lim ited 
Memtter of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Kaalem Frlces 
(as at 18 noon)
Fam. Piayor* M..
Irto. Acc. Corp. R)ts
Inter. Nickel WVs
LatMitts Mte





Molson's "A " 33Vs
Ogllvle Flour HMi




Steel of Can. 
Traders "A" 











The British luiroo who pro­
posed a settlement In Saskatch­
ewan's 1962 doctors' dispute, 
f^2*lL*td Tayter to Rsriew, wav ap- 
pointed Monday president of 
. ' . ♦  Memorial Unlverslly, St. John's, 
NfW., vrtiaro a  medteal school 
may be set up soon. Premier 
Smallwood said Lord Taylor wlU 
* «  take over the 130.009-a-year
^JijG ushue, 65. who re tlr® . Mr 
Smallwood said Lord Taylor, 





P A R M T E A m
MiT 8 ; Rockets T Je ts  I ;  
Bombers 13 Flyers 7. May II ; 
(Rateed out). Ju re  4: Bmnbers 
19 Rockets • : Flyers I  Je ts  7. 
Mandteg to Ju re
W L T  Pts
Bombrei !  1 !  H
Jrls  •  I  0 II
n y t r s  I  I  I 11
Rockets 4 6 1
UTTLE LEAGtJE 
May » :  R*ds »  B rav «  1; 
•ngeri U  Pirates 10. May 31: 
(Rained out*. Ju re  4: Reds IS 
Pirates 1; T l|* rs  4 Braves U. 
Staadlng to Ju re  4;
W L T  Pts





WESTBAJfK -  Valedictorire 
M argaret MacNtoH, daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, Hamifo MacNeUl 
to PeachlaiKl. to her valedictory 
address a t fo* Cetog* Prtegl* 
Seroadary Setesto commroc*- 
iBffti «**rcl»es, <me»*d with a 
Quotalteo from T ennyire 's pro- 
ptwUc Locksley HaU.
"For I dipped Into the futur*.
far as human eye e re  ree. 
Saw tlM Vteloo to the world, 
and all fos wonder ttait 
srouM be.
“ . . . .  It Is BO easy task to 
fortteU tb* futur* with ac­
curacy;
mor* patttcularly to create 
futures wheiete lie# greatress.** 
the said.
Up to thli point te# bav* 
been carefully guided and coun- 
seUed, and te the courre to our |  
lives w* havw receH**d many 
priceteii gifts. Our parente 
have sacrificed much te eoiur* 
a proper upbrtegini foe us; thD^ 
bav* gtvtn US a reore to values, | 
a  ttaodard to  babavteur. a cod* 
to ethics 
"Our teachers, too, bav# gtveo | 
us to ihemtelves, to educate u*. 
They have given us knowtedg* 
and tb# dciir* to tearo; but they
II Ttnnyson, when be wrot* Locks- bav* gone beyond th* hmMt
tey Hall must have p o tm tc d  to mecr itacWag, to giro us tes-
extraordlaary foresight to pro- ^  te We a* w » ^
diet Ideas which have only been fte* esamples fre »«J®  foHw^
realised te recent years," she A®  ® ® * ' f ^  „  tie more they e re  give to us—





who Is graduating with me to- ^  .w. - i n - <
rom eof re* ^* ^ n d * y y * ’d # s p ^ ^ ’^  received from foem, i 
mv ^Lidki^to* 1 can M ver •*«* ' * '
iSd a V Z S r r e s w c r  -  unUk. * ^ o 1 o m d h 'S * * ? ro .t
f L  ! . r h  ■ U. ihmiah we thuslaim, a ®  aratous to get on
s r e ^ te s r S S e J ^ S 'f r t e a i^  b «  ^ s S S :
detUny which Is distinct ktA •  S  i ? th T S i t a l t e n  t t e  
Independent, a destiny which he i  l ^ t e S ’clos*
alone can follow. Yet there i rh a o ^ te ro  ' fo^
an im age ta  my crystal ball, a ‘
vague image, but on* which
grows stronger. It Is an Image] *_*!*,•** “  te^teg this with
of 'wMider that shall be'; It Is
g  tochM W ^ gfretBfetei
That word 'greatness* Is th#
key: I predict for every one of
yon—greatness. Do not mistake
me. by greatness I do not refer
to the ordinary connotation# of
wealth, pow er-even fame; bu t, rAUrWa#-
the greatness of constantly J a S  to know to tov*achieving and progressing, the! “ ® teeet, to know, w love
greatness of Individuality and 
being one's self; the greatness 
of being resourceful and advent­
urous.
We hold te our hands a lump 
to cla.v-thls t# our fu tu re -o u ri 
to mold and work at will . . .  It 
is up to us Individually to shape 
and create our own futures, but
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D A. Oil 3JJ4
Central Del Rto 10\4
Home "A" 17's
Husky Oil Canada 1214
Imperial Oil WJk
Inland Gas 8H










Atta. Gas Trunk 32%
RUTLANTV-A start ha# been 
made on the construction to 
Rutland's new Centennial Hall 
M Vsjmedicardoctor'and' researcher.]the community'* project for
11 was sought after hundreds to Centennial Year.
12% applications were rejected. Footings were put te at the
V -M .I.. m.nkAitaii 42 wai itest to th# week for the baio-
”  l . I ' S S S  ' r  r J i u T T b i .  '!'* . * » t
w ,  S S . . r « . ' l  “y U -
17% charged with two counts to a t-■ " f  »
12 »4 tempted non-canltal murder, ^
53‘fc Stankovkh was cWrged M«y 28 saiS  tor the874 after Theodor Ksesor and his i n « « «  ^atoro^ s^
12 I ilx-vear-old son were stab^d|t-®te®®i- * next step will bo
by a man who lalcr held Debbie to put |®
Taim lix hoilm® (or two hour*K rclt (oundfttlon of tn§ nroin
with *a knife ai her brennt. *i building and to bulM tha ba«c 
7.(X) )fKy0 doubts concerning Stanko- mcnt room walls to the requlrcc 
vlch’s sanity," lald prosecutor level.
Erik Bendrodt In requesting the in  th# meantime canvassers 
mental examlnallon. are still out covering the dls
irlct to rail*  the addtUona 
A group of North funds required for completion









Bathurst Paper 23% 24
B.C. Sugar 38 38%
B.C. Telophon* 60% 61%
Bell Telephone 53 53%
Can. Breweries 6X4 674
Can. Cemcni 40% 41
C, I. L. 19% 19%
6i"'-'""”'-'""'H""'6i '% 
C. M. and S. 41% 41%
Cons. Paper 36% 38»t
Crush International 15 15V«
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Monday to Slwash Rock In Van­
couver^# Stanley Park, where 
schoolmate Robert Tribe, 17, | 
dived to his death Sunday.
AGREE TO DEBATE
BERLIN (AP) -  Tho West 
German Socialist party and the 
East German Communists h.ive 
agreed to hold an unprece 
dented exchange ol political de­
bates in East ana West Gcr 
many July 14 and 21, The de­
bates would be the first E ast 
West political (tontacts te dl 
vlded Germany te two decades
Stick Around,
Says Leador
. . t J  a i J j .y  h ?  m .y  fc-’- l ' b - . f tW thr-iAteerlearrpiicf’fore* t t rw t  In^U to Girroany, .~ .
sigh
hence;
Two road# dlvwrted to a wood 
and I —
I took th* one less travelled fe 
And think that has mad* *' 
the difference
and then to part 
Is th* sad tale of many a 
human heart."
i A t r t i 3 i i s t i > N r i m
l o m m n m m
umM j y L »pTW*PNMM ■PreHswsas
iuaui-tia'l&-Xr
Starts Treaonrose, T lrei. istti FrL, Jwre i .  • . 10
N r v iS e te i iD M
FOR V
New Assistant
Marlon BfarK do - David N iv e n  
S h ir ley  J o n e s
^ ® c l t i n f i e  g l
Si»iarerre**»tre**»t(*(igii»wrest- COLOR  « r a i
Box Oltlea Opens Ii3« -  Shew a t D u k
For Rutland P.O. Life insurance now
can save money
ant to Postmaster R. C. Lucas, iv% f t  O ilQ
succeeding Jam es Vincent, who TOT y O U T tS  T ilC lTTlC Q iS  
resigned, and has left tor Van-' '  
couver to take employment with 
a business firm there. Mrs.
Bhowler has been previously 
employed at the local post of­
fice te a part time capacity for
several years.
She was successful In passing
a v e r a g e s  I t Afol. <E.8,T.) 
New York Toronto
Indi. -6 ,02 Inds. - .4 2
Ralls - .9 7  Golds - .3 8
UUlltles - .4 0  B. Metals - .0 6  
W. OH# -.72
Orawth rmid I.II
In the Dominican Republic after 
he Is Inaugurated July 1.
The 8,500-man force, most of 
lt»from*®‘th*‘*'Unlt#d«8t*tair»-wlll 
lave to remain "until tho prob­
lems of clvHlsn disnrmameni 
and re • Integration of the 
(former rebel) constitutionalist 
troops are reiolvediF’ Balaguer 
said In an Interview.
The Inter • American force
Rrew out of the U.8, forces sem ere during the April, 1965, re­
volt to rolnstnte ex-presldeni 
Juan Bosch. Balaguer defeated 
Im In the election last week
return to the rebel troope to the
re ito a r Mm® ^  
sticky problenls that the out­
going provisional fOvemment 
(allci^ to aolvei
NOW SHOWING
l ^ C a r t t o J 4 ® t L * i i m i M
Natalie Wood
 6101(1 um trn^
[DWMDS' I w w
Great Race”
WHIIHtotLlHP reiiaOFMMOm IWIWWim
One Shew Only — 8 p.m.
Ask any independent flnanclal counacllor. With few  
exceptions they'li advise life Inaurance as one of tho 
first stepe towards financial aecurity. For young people 
it’s generally the only way to create instant and sub­
stantial capital to replace earning power. And th* 
younger y o u  are when you  bu y, th e  lower th e  
premiums, . . . .
You'll save money in another way too, if you buy 
cash value life insuraneet Thia contains a living 
benefit that growa through tho magic of compound 
intercat. Your policy cash value can ho used to finance 
a collcgo education in tho future or to add to a re- 
* U 'm f f lH r iM i l i r i r tK 6*ffii«fitim 'rit'i*avaiIablt»tO 't* '* 
you in an emergency, or for a buslncoa opportunity.
For example, it's about tho boat loan collateral you
can have, "DO you own any life insurance?", is one
of the flrat questions your bank m anaier will ask.  ̂  ̂  ̂ »
How do you fit life insurance into your budget? It’s  easier today than ever. 
Manufacturem Life's Manu-Matlc Cheque Plan will provide for an automatio 
monthly deduction from your bank account and free you from budgeting worries. 
Ask the Man from ManufaHurers to toll you more. You'll like bis friendly and 










lilT f to II* R » - | ere* Ar». C am , *• » o ^
mm EMmmm-f MkmsL »»#| tetrry »  mm »  to  fo*
mrnmMui fo* l* «  sm aim m  to | iaaito. ,
fo* jt*r «»stoi at fo* seceefol C«»*t » *
BJmM *c»ato f» a to  'm m m  m ’> .S»re(4«et, reto I*  fo so
fo* €##** H'*m  Bteit-l, M«w4*'>.: »«*■ wlfot *»* fo* j,tefoBto*
Tl* iwwvtoifo'm fo*"w» dsMfo mA fos##* fo*j w®
Ifx-kmm Bfo* JLwwfokfoaiii.. l i i#  - cs»ibsw* ! » « » » » . » •  ws-s »  
te» f̂ HTfc-y Tfo***. ■ *}npr«<-fo.w4 fo* Ifo* 
to fo* MR I* i*c«s«4- tr®» Ssawsi
AJUihs '5# Kfofcto 23 r e i tr<» fo* C4y to'
|I«R8 wfok fofsi* R®  R 0 4 F  i*f»-'!
m m m m '.t* mmMia. fo* buMr'l AM. TMnn»» Aifotts, rtpre-> 
V*K. d&cmfo to fo* K to 0 * aR |i* » i» | fo* c « j .  p*«srefo4 foef 
law s ei«M ifi»  spuRStotol -fo* | pRfotomeft #fifo totots to fo*»fo«: 
iMRQwi Rsfo to fo* ifoteR** iM-1 Ikfeto*, «« foisto to fo* totjf • IM: 
iRry aawf V'tfo r«i*-*i«RV'; laM fo* o.ty vmmA »  »w*r«; 
t.ii V** to 'Sctoito £fe*um 23 Eto* to fo* ^  l®4 fo* |fo-tftow*a rt* 
fv w i>.«-*#* prraiMa. .fomg
Tte* ®CMP fc«il !» ♦ »  »#a.rd„ ■ AaMre# Ss*«k'- pr**j4t»t to  = 
piviitmmA to. fo* » 9is.t m m m , fo* E«M»rr Refojy Cl®. f*«- ■.; 
ret toifoto foreei to $i*tjto»re,l**toto .*•** |*trtoj»re m m  •" 
wret fo fo* A.. S. M*fo*«wi 1 «t««, fo Mmi fo*)f •■**«
ItoMito fo*w.. *s«p*tvi**ii tesF»teerf to' fo* |»Wto fo lH^toL j 
|i* s . Jw e». ; Ml. Spetfo safo te* tea* ctefoi-1
- €m»t. J. M**t, mm fsfog. fo 'wfoato «Rete
|« re  m tofofg* to fo* »tiito l t o **4 A »*»*♦ fo»  foto. faifo fo: ■  
I*** twjl mm mm. m m -1 »** fo* m m m m  m  fo* ewrtoi.. .i ■  
1* «:* mrnrnm/k. k m lrn m m  fo* tfoto**. mm 
'im«m tee* tiR,wMri«4 'fo * salt
Kelowna's SPCA inspector 
Big Man In Animal World
mr E m H  BATIi ifoto. wtei* retoteer i» J«Rd iai
I tear iv«» '(tofor •'«* vifot* rM: 
Tte* teM * to ^ i te to R  Cfoii*-1; 'i* tey « fofoa-l.
ta ,  ItoipifR* tofet**, fonA* j e*l teiid. ' t
ifo* » |tf»v*fo tetok Wtetoi nM'i “" ob " ^  teadtewjs fobfo-1* r ».!- 
•ms refor lite* ferei A w . Zm
taam a te'wfo** ^wwM fo' tfor« m k  tm&m
• -It'
^  '  r  .
m '
J ‘ ft y\
Spfofotot fo II*  Itosfofol fofotifofofo fo il te* te»* i tear fo* « i«  ifoqiwto fo AMI
fo® te a i  iiM Ay to  ««*«. fo m ' « m  r n m m -  H *- «»fo* foeifo:fo*' m s m .  I te*  «afo u  0 1 ' fo ifote 
tofotote fofo taetefo fow.teves 12 «• foreMwls foaw®s-|«si 0  » svelte. Tte* fottfoteoR
iiW5«*ar—1  fo*y »i« fo-ilfoi fo',«at fo* ymx «ifo wM i«fo»:tet fo «to paM by srareafo m fo  
'tsA* fofo t>T» to' foite. "fo*« foMtote a l »  fo «4>‘ "«»£«-
f'to fostot fo«te « * i  fo*Rs...,'Ms «ws-*i5foy" sfonamfo •«« •*»-' Tte* NSS tofat* m K*mmm, it 
fo* «^pfoywe*t ifori'to* s®*y ' few fo* •■«*,»* aSi i¥-«» fo ,ifot fo ttfow
«to te* a*' w y .  .' F fo»s m fo* l^ ' f o t ' resjpto-fo few mAm» ♦*
T. €. Mst*'to;Wa»" sfotw'sto* sfoSffowy rt* -tto s*«is*i«4 fo s ty ; saw m  pesatei*'. Ssw# smirnm  
to  fo* O t«** to  la fo to  CwBMW-' iaew » t * j '  *s*M*®fo fo ry  m M ^ m d k m  m-wk tet-v* foAf* e*»*  
!«*.., w *  fo*** w"si te* pfowy to ,tew«. Itei. Mmjusd ' .»«nc'wa cwwws «t «foato wm
mask »  f e « i  fo* fcati.t.aas* fo* muwms |ar«4. fs  Mat ,mmM m\rn ■^■^94 *sA
w«*i| to Jsfe «atai scfoato teswktetsiptoi.
''ggms- Mm *Jiy* s«-f«*telt frow-' fosa-RjiW FxM-acta fets fe!B:i*':'®ffMlAfe tMTliBSKE® 
er* tofo fo» .tJiforet ;fc*̂  .Rhe.,; •;>ar* so i&m  ssafo*is •» iU| Mr. CRstt»R sRkl; fc* WRS fot-
fo* «BR3*R;fcwiy scRfo®. 'begfos f'm * fo fof.to*«*d Ifo  >t*r by fo* «toR-
fo»«i|te. fo te*i‘s:«s.t iffiw j.i'foto i*a^sm. M»m4  »:be* to frtor«»«R* foMtofo ate*
rW  m  R .»**.*w3ty bas» isw ifeRl tetoifoSe iArrs few fo*s* ta*
E®1 MTIM* Iwww-r '*!:i»»si»y©is', sfoate. iwtotj ter*.
At fo* laEijtejm wat rbmwRic* iSafo»te. ' " Kc j* to  rIs t e a  torv-Mfssto' teto*
Oitec* »  E«Mr**  8»'9iB* fo !««- . s. M-fo*0®aM iMl. fow« tiAe:$»'«to Itetwe * to* to
P ri« 4  fo **>' RifeR* fo* e«g.S(?y-'j.4iB ^  | r  m •  .*re«eiR»ifoii3fo|»t « « j I*  ie *  fo »  WR» •
m m  t m m *  m m  m  m m  ^m m -i k m  # * • »  m t 4  fo m m tm m - is m im  to  a  <p«rimr>
nnr ipRit fosre fo* fetoS M-i.toi by fo* ;*»w* Rai i*Rsfo«sr RssfoiRRier.
foafory. ‘OfoOi* .COIAACT ! Tfc*. |5»"iwB»to em-foWiii
I MIS tof»s*>r» SRSESRSt *." #tow«»*®S» M.^sRtoswRtw** fo fr#foa»MH
l»s«foi>' .«»*«* w * » .« * # » » » '.-wa-to-fowR ■'&«■'f%fo«»|.»*ifoii*foi »  1163 *«i iltel «**•
■Twififo fo« IfaR €*«*•* isw"'s»i*»i fo«' m m * to Sta4«#*»
■R y*Rr**<*p(» foR^v May Rifo amm  feMfo,.'tote-#' fftofoto-s*'. Mt', iitfoifoi
,.|:** »a*4> 'WiwR* stlw 'Mfow -i#** <'Nt«R<«ill ■»' stfo fo# festal fo fe*s*
.RlRMt few s.tato*t igjrife*** sRto km  «»
] Mm§k̂ >}mmA. .*,* r«to- t e  Ritanr 3»̂  - t e f  «  ^RtewRlm
: L«r«i t o w  Rl* »rf — ........          -™~—
fo SRF y «  4*«t' j,tir
tm  tea*. 4#  
i m*** fo*
VRX wmm, Rfot* »«re Iwtoil t̂  ̂
te tJbriP y
Tlii* fo fo* pw-seaw 'prejert -to: 
Mr. OSRpifol — W 'B&Ri* tifo Wit'I 
w m tt fm m . Tte* tefofos b»«»i«*:| 
Met RfUf cRtfog iRseefo (rom  rr j
j*i ro«^.::4ftrtoi*i4  Ifeii teto tee** :^ ty f4 ̂re-
'fewfo,
Mr- 'CteRflfo fo R btoto, 'tireto' 
trtev* -iRR* * 1* re**
iliGito M i J®  to' sm R f iteat 
tfofoi rr4  RtomRfo -Ri*' *
'f  t e  -iteRfee" a
pisA er*  wmM.: t i r  j re r iiM B *  peaaw
l^ l le  an d  ew lk;s a l©l- peaien rei«pra-
II | « |  »R»| to re t  «* Mi ‘1 ^ ^  to^y to Itee MM» wto
ftltt W*R1 }r«W 1*4 R Ml, I - 
roR0dly. €* t *  erwel to •  teJiM 
PbBffo Rtfo teRi* e*s.w m*4 Mm!
MKm teerentf Rcq<iRW>tod »Mte, 
tiiim fomiite jHist fwrte •  <Im4. 
r  A11ENT MAN 
Sto. teif4« a ®  RffiimRfo tsfsw 
tm  fokit tide to foie SPCA iRRa.
R e tta  to pafo*re«. 
ptmkKtim. He
OGOPOGO SQUADRON IN SK aiD
T te  Kete'w** M'RAcfo to  fo* 
Aw CRtet L**fs* to  CaiteR
h«M its .RSWWki »si*r'tiHi @B 
11*  *r**R t o  M ato ay
faRRI' to  tIS
SmaArm  w *  Mm  ttoto. m m  wwm4* s»- 
* hmm R irvfity to* rittoto fo* Wf r**r«  RRRifoMfij to foto
fo* m t  ffo- 'Sfi.* HMy
■Wtofosw'fofoto wm  fo* 'iRrfe 
p rR sw te  R rea tly  to
MfAF Rytof RctetoRr- 
pi. Etotocfoi C-iMp. 0 'i«s# C» A « t e  
Mttisae fi« «  Est'ta**! 
fo* tofir«-.
»:■*»
totoa pRtalyi#* iteda* let*, be-'; 
«Mlr* RffRniat tteeir Rteiliiy to; 
fiy. If lliey are *to lr**l»i «»»; 
•ttof foie ftosre teefsii* to tote 
effeci. Itee telrfo* foie.
B^ULAK "MEALS"
Mr. CteRpito toepR fo* Mrfos 
■rRfin Rckfo pve* iteem refuMr 
teefoinct to mfok wteee 'foiry are 
ettremely ill. procretstof to
JULY 13 TO 17
15 Thunderboats 
Should Roar Here
Ctoî flRs H. CRStJ*i, »p*rsRr 
SRsTk'iafc* tolif# W'ifoi N|S.- R»** 
efo*i- s-SRtf lacartes .ten-'aewefo 
tot siwto®* t e  nmmrn, »
P 'R tes t o  'li Rtei II- .
wsfet to Mj'. c# i«*"
..Itofs wmk m w m  m -
to t «» to iwRfoaw l WR^Wit. t e  
11* to  t t e  AitoMifo foter* 
%wtw«4, • « *  t e t e *  is* *.«&: 
m »  to  ffofo Mto
to t e t o  _
Tte tote* esHUWte* i» :  
,km* ate W  fwX*-= » .
iSrte**. It., l i .  I? *•'
.jtotsw «*'* Mt mmmm
:i
i'vASffeilAfofoiG-jr'Ii «*M wm% ■» 'telro, 
toeto'i-. steto  fMts, to te*  ****2: 
e rt. »R3Mf:.*i** ate Iteto ate, 
awtel !*%:**♦, '
*»« ifitottoi few »8te R*! 
tekteJ'S-, •"Rtt-at*, '•■aretes*** 
i*l*0e»ii,,. »M*,k tey*. ^ i w * .  
tiMi RRtoi ttorttk, ®r»
fiiRifo iRtem* ate »»•
ten waritert-.
KEIOW NA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
I te te a ) . liite  Y, itto i
Kelowna University Student 
Attends Ottawa Conference
|f«4a to t i* tr  r%*ry iiete a te | utoi rurrsnfo a» foiey i to  tefoer. 
acre Iter *i* e«*alorl*blc. atlel He paforofoy doctor* earls  h u 4 .
• t e  ««riii. I ere*iaf H to late milk (rren as
■ If rreidret* teppto to fite a eye dropper ate laier vRiuiit
tefd w«fe R teoteo wiiif . , , r | tor 11 to i**« H* teak **> te  caa _  ___
dot re CRl̂ . . ,  itejreii a rurre«t j i , t e l J 5 i ^ ; ^ e * e r  te tren-' u i ^ i k p t o a  Drsier Itoii Mrs-
M T^C tetoir ***** u l ‘;  S  tte UA ra t« !* «  *01 tw «i •  rretoRiwrery
Mr. ^ p liR . f  **** re cW'RBli to y, jj ĵqb'br July IM t Saew rear'eisftoe t i t t l  to Itofe
H tte RiiiinRl re ted  fo itoliiteir rem frw wOl becaree i  ttm  » |o«M -ltetelM fotB ard*l*l*rei
to l i t t .  piu* tvrejr uB -jttere aUMibt U S. iwto*. 
,uroweo »rek l r re re d te te ff  to! Mfo* B te«ew er. t te  tormer
V U ^O m  blrt. .re  U r t
tm  tef. It fo efiea eartad bom# itey are freead to tak# h, itey}.,^  , ,  ~ 
to tte  bark to Mr. Ctetoto'* totea m tek  tte fswd' a te tl* * ,H r . 
stettoa w»re» ate itvea •  WMtt# atr'aatto. :< iu'-atret fi
to foic kttrtea w  livtog roreti to 
Ml bouse.
On tte ire> to a ctert to draw, 
ft* to tte kltcbeti sit two ragei, 
«*# ocruited by a p*fo to mfo- 
rtevtous cbtptRutikt ate tte
A m m t Umm, ft-m m  Ute; 
i#r»aiy » * #  feat #s*i leiaHiBtei 
frreai a UMfod Nri*®* ‘iawter*! 
■am» toifofofot to Ofoa'R'R, I
Btoiy Rm». dRWtewf 'to Mr-' 
ate  Mi*. jMcvii £to. IMi tefe 
air* As*.. «#» re* to fo* iwre 
Kicmter d*l^*S»R i'»pr««*to»I
SifvtaR 'Uwierwly- Rt fo t
itotMMi S stee to  y « i t e  Nafosre 
AirertaltoR to Cwmim leater*
 ̂ tMp tostifott* ia OURWR May t e
k - » .  <*->»*wjr ----------- -,| Kt Samre Fr-Rire.
Tte eeatreiitol cresimiMlre. 
fo rre i*  ifo stwket irR%*l ate  
escteiafe prefram pwd Mfo* 
E*#*i travel #«■!*«***. WRifo m 
ite  iast. *te atek viiitte Mrel« 
re*l-
Tte tosus.uif «Ri, «ipe« te uM*
vertity itudtRfo wto pfoa te re*
* . _________________te <11*. Mra te cRmpuf te pRittcipat# to
^  " Z l totertetireal Rttain,
Big Meeting 
For Scooters
r five® to the OkRiMigatt Zoo 
Mr. ClMiptto said fokOusRtes to 
Urd* art ptoKxitd to recbardt 
etch year ate it keeps him **'
toter by a teby rtosto whwb bai; tiemeiy brey dreteetof item
to cretspcto Ire tte Brliub Cto* 
umbia Cup.
Srene IS "thuteerbo*U‘‘- it e y  
are from M to 33 feet ktog, 
weigb at k a il iMH poute'i ate
a brteefl srtog.
Acrrea t te  room, re  to lte-1 iMsmrbtey has to do it, a te  1
However.** be aaid,, "t guesslroafb ^  ”?iki per
rrfrigeratre. are three 
One fo recupfod by
cages, I haven’t heard anyooe else vtouo- 
bwdgtflleer.**
Accommodation Going Fast 
For Itydro Races, Regatta
All rootefo a te  reswta r e  or,reported re sen a tire s  for both 
near t te  lakeshorr are report, the hydroplane races a te  the 
ed booked from the British Co-I Regatta were all taken by Feb- 
lumtoa Cup unlimited hydro- ruary. But. there is still plenty 
f i l l te  m ete  Hi July n  te  w  te > f  room to the other parii to 
the e te  to t t e  Kelowna Regatta, the city and district.
'"‘A .'l.S J i re.1.1 te ure
te u r-“»Ul race ov-er a IS  m tk  
cours-e on Okanagan Lake.
Th# races are co-tponsortd by 
the B C Centennial Committee 
a te  the Ketowna Boat Racing 
Aiiodatton. The MO.OOO produc­
tion, sanctioned by the APBA, is 
part of the unlimited circuit 
this year. Point* won in the 




Mu.i U.,S.V„ w'hore driver. 
BUI Mstocey. fo a four-um* tJtod 
Cup winner a te  ihree-'limt nat- 
ional cham-pioo.
M-ii-i Madiioo. backed by t.h« 
11.300 cHfoeni to a small Ohio 
River community, w re the 
Disie Cup at Guntcrsville. AU.. 
last year a te  was third tn nat­
ional itandtogs 
llarrah 's Tahoe Miss, This 
contender has a new driver this 
year. Mira Slovak tnili aside his 
teit-pllot career to return to un- 
Umited racing.
Notre Dame. The ScatUe-bas-
fa tte r was r e  the acteto'* board 
to ragfRfo'. to l-M* i to  pet’ll* "  
tkm from t te  acboto to us# ifo 
•am # a te  rr ta t r e  bar rehm ib 
t e  . . .  her fa tte r  ©wred Ntor#
Dame unbm ittes frren ItM 
through IW7
was sreote in champirefoip 
statetngs to 1141.
Many other fquaUy potent 
roachtoes will compel# to K tl-jn tal Hall at 1 : »  p m . today, 
own#.. T tere  MK'todt team j may drcto# t te  futur* to boy 
threat* such a* Wayfarer'* Club'
t t t i i  the s ito tiire  behtte  t te
I re-iignatton to  W. H- C kaver ha il SUNAC fo *a orgRifoRtire. for 
Nou* sfo 'm *S |,j^  called by- t t e  Cen-tral Cfoa-J *tudr«l* tnterei'lte in t t e  UN 
tusgan Dl-itrki CoanrU of foselate teteroatJreal rtlaltoi**. It
: |
-,4
•ETTY  l> 0
. . U N
Biov Seoul* to Canada 
T te  meettog. to t t e  Ce«te»-
Competitors will include; MU* 1 te  craft fo nam te afler the fam-
City Jaycee 
Places High
ccivte, but so far many have 
not Irtfn crefirm te.
Mr. Andres said he thinks 
more inquiries have been made 
■bout accommodation for the 
Kelowna Junior Chamber oft hydroplane races so far. "be 
Commerce m em ter Jam es Kelly H U *he first event.
te tew o a llo to l AaseelstifiekRald 
today motels In the east end of 
Kelowna still have vacancies for
Valley's Historical Buildings
scouU tn tht* area.
the two premier events. He said j mg* will not decay unnoticed 
many Inquiries have been re- and unrcmcm berte. Not If the
Okanagan Historical Society has 
its way.
Tho old buildings, many of 
them neglected and crumbling 
slowly to dust, are about to be-
The Valley's historical build- prize is ISO and third prize is
‘ SIS. In addition six pictures wit) 
be purchased at $23 each
come the subject of a painting 
contest sponsof^d by the historl .
placed in the finals of the speech! He said, however, he feels t ical society, 
contest final for the B.C. and Just as many inquiries will be As a centennial project, the 
Yukon area of the Jaycees. made about the Regatta aftcrUocicty fo holding a contest to
! He was one of about 100 Jay- 
cees and their wives who at­
tended a lhree-<iay convention 
In Victoria last week. Some 
iiiembera decideii to "paint the 
town." but Conrad NostwaM, 
Frince George, was caught.
He was given one hour to re­
move an election campaign 
plug t e  had spray-palntte on a  
road sign, |iolice said.
the boat races a re  finished.
CARS nO LK N
Five model cars were rciwrt- 
ed stolen from tho Paramount 
Theatre a t 11:15 p.m. Monday. 
The cars were part of a display 
in the lobby of the theatre.
Police said total value is 
about $25.
encourage painting old buildings 
within the Okanagan-Similka- 
mecn area. The object of (he 
contest is to create public inter 
est In tho buildings and record 
them in pictures (or posterity, 
A total of 1300, half to be used 
as prize money and half to buy 
pictures, has been voted by the 
society for the contest,
F irst prize U 175. second
The contest, open to amateurs 
only, will be Judged on artistic 
merit and the hlitorlcal interest 
If the picture will add to its 
value in any final decision.
Oils, water colors, pastel* or 
any other medium chosen by 
the artist is acceptable.
The society plans to keep all 
picture.* for one year to exhibit 
throughout the Valley.
Those purchased will not 
necessarily be the prize win­
ners.
There is no entry fee but an 
artist cannot enter more than 
two pictures.
Further details can be obtain 
cd from Nigel Poolcy, East 
Kelowna.
M IhiiiSt,
'Lady t t e  the te a  te r , 'OW'ote lâ  
Bto> F c te k r  of te s  ABgeki; 
Mariner Too a te  Mfo* LaPere, 
owned by Jim  Herrtogton of De- 
trtol, a te  Sav-Air** Miit t t e  
Probe, owned by Mike Wolbauer 
to Detroit.
T te  BriUih Columbi* Cup 
race ano h i t  attracted the 
world’s heavlMt race boat — 
Jack  Schafer's 11,300 • pound 
twin-engine Such Cru»t from 
Detroit.
The race i* extw ctte to a tuac t | 
100,000 (leotJe to Kelowna in 
t te  l i v t - ^  p tr i te . T te  CetoRo-, 
nial Committee contributed $20.- 
000 toward the production; In­
land Natural Gas Co. Ltd. con- 
trftMHed I1BM9 «§ •  €tof«itiiiti 
public service gesture to the 
interior areas il services.
The Kelowna competition will 
cretfot of three heats to IS mil­
t s  each, totalling 45 miles . . 
since only six boats may com 
pete at one time, elimination 
heats are necessary to arrive at 
a final field . . . after two elim- 
inations, the six boats with the 
most points go into the (Inal 
heat July 17 . . . points are 
awarded on the following basis 
(or the first ilx places: 400, 300. 
2 ^ , 169, 127 and 95 . . .  in case 
of ties the boat with tho fastest 
elapsed time is declared the 
winner.
The big boats must weigh at 
least 5,000 (Kiiinds. They must be 
from 23 to 40 feet long and be 
powered by an internal com­
bustion engine (usually from 
Second World War fighter plan­
es) that turns a propeller . . . 
limitations end there. The sky's 
the limit from that twint on: 
hence the name "unlimited."
. . , Tho craft, a t racing speed, 
is at once a water racer and an 
aircraft . . . only the trailing 
edges of the two pontoon-like 
sponsons at either side of the 
boat, and the bottom blade of 
the forged steel propeller, are 
In contact with the water at full 
B|)ecd . . , IhcMO three imlnl* 
cover an area less than that of 
a tnan's handkerchief, Thus thR 
term "three-point hydroplane" 
used in the racing fraternity,
tnrompRiMfo a prrettam to #du» 
eatire a te  Retire ui tlie tttov«r> 
wty cretmstoity. SUNAC I* a 
membrr to I te  tofoniMilireRl 
, Sttecfi't Mov'tment for t te  Utot- 
Hugh tforle. toe*'>df«t to b o y l^  Nsltoni a te  fo affktfotod 
Koul* to the Inter tor. said with-j i|>, u n  AnocfoUre to Can-
out competent people lô  **rve , 4g_
I f  Yte SUNAC foaderfolp infot-1 er. to New York, who has work-
I ute. climax of t te  year's acUvit- ed estensivety m foe Untied Nr- 
T te  f l i i r e  d rp c te f  r e  j* o p le |‘*fe **» *» a te lu r e *  re  behalf to tte  U.t. gov-
allendlng this meeting a te  off-
world Rffalrt a te  to allow iMIr- 
gRte« to vtttt CRORds't rapttal 
Rte meet with gov'etRirMNSl, dq»-
k m tO c  R te  RCRdmto ire p to .
H was afoo toteteed to rrw  
pkuufoe tte  rofo to t te  itudeni 
com.muni^ty to totornattoRsl to* 
fair-* a te  to tmmrwt* an #*- 
chRfvge to idcR* to Ite  ttttivtfsity 
crevmreity,
Keynote ipeaker at t te  ere- 
fereoce wa* Dr. John Sloesfong-
a>te»t t te  ro k  of t t e  UN to ertiment.
ertog their help, t e  said 
T te  pwrpo*# to the meeting, 
other in in  to dfocui* Mr.Oeav- 
er 's  resignatire, 1s to coniider 
the recorutituUng to t t e  diiirict 
council by seeking respresible 
adults in the Kelowna area who 
are willing to serve r e  the exe- 
cuUvc of the C0M»C1J- 
Mr. Cleaver recently announc­
ed hi* resignation from the 
council, because of what he 
r e a te  " «  ifotoore Jack 
terc it r e  the part to adults to 






3 p.m. • 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m 
10 p.m. — Activities for boy* 
aged eight to 1$.
KELOWNA GOLF and 
COUNTRY CLUB 
(Olenmore Dr.)




9:30 a.m. • 5 p.m. — Hfotorical 
exhibits. ,
CENTENNIAL HALL 
7:30 p.m. — Central Okanogiin 
District Council of the Boy 
Scouts of Canaria hold an em­
ergency meeting.
Showers a a a
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
With i m i E L  STECLE
SCHOOL PATROL MEMBERS THANKED FOR EFFORTS
(Ooerlsr alwlal
5iiqriwtii»toftohlWiwfotetliR»—itiaHHfeewfawalktHawMntRiw--da3teIi»4htoba«lHi)WrPf|kfrhN«*CoMtf«4R^
■ ■  to Salmon Arm. Const, Hest
helpeti form the Kelowna Pat- 
to\ and was thanked for his 
efforts by C(ty of Kelowna 
rcprcsontatlvi Aid, Tlionto* 
Angus,
one which keeps a watchful 
ty e  on thousands of school 
cKildron ta K eidw nitech  day; 
They Comprise the Kdowna 
School Patrol, which stands
sections daily to control stu­
dent and automobile traffic. 
The itiidents Wert trbated tf) 
their second annual banquet 
In the Capri Motor Hotel, Mnn-
tlio school patrol, lo ft, in Uio 
back now
Const. J . J. Hest,\who formed 
I. te
la const, r ;  P. 
, Roiicbcrryl who ia nc,v in 
charge of of the patrol, as
The spring that never 'sprung 
threatens to give way to the 
summer that never was.
Afternoon showers today and 
Wednesday aro predicted by the 
Okimagan wcnthor forecaster.
Skies should bo sunny with 
cloudy intervals both days,
iT‘-iiTh#-T:lnwiteHPf i R te
tho high Wednesday in Pentic­
ton 48 and 78,
The high In Kelowna Monday 
was 77 and the low was 50, A 
year ago on ihe Htime day the I of the Okanagan 
nigh was 73 and the low waa 42. | trk t.
CUPE Oiiicials 
Set To Meet
Problems between employees 
'lnd‘”on)R lbyter'JI''''teb’*'br"thc' 
moln topics ex ac ted  to bo dis­
cussed at the annual convention 
of tho Canadian Union of Public 
•Employ ee««»*Friday,*»8alurday 
and Sunday at tho Copri Motor 
Hotel.
A diHcuNsion of loRlslatlon re­
garding public clnployccH Is 
also expected to be held at the 
convention.
More than 160 delegates aro 
expected to attend, Main nnoak- 
cr lit the convention Is 8. A. 
Little, national prostdonl of tho 
CUPE, y
-«wkmM|«4thoaR*RU«i)dlnfw>wlU 
be George Bone, from Victoria, 
president of dho B.C. division of 
CUPE and rim Ferguson frttm 
Kamloops, area ropresentatlvo 
Mainline dla>
with the remainder classified as Independent met in tte  Oka­
nagan regional library board room to make r  start a t re­
organizing the old Kelowna Art* Council.
With William Cleaver In the chair t t e  meeting rcmatoed 
throughout informal, more or less r tentative body but ready 
for organization.
Dr. John Bennett moved that the present sleerlng com- 
mlttre write to various councils In the province to find out 
what they do in their communities.
A pro lent constitution committee was then set up con­
sisting of Mrs. Jane t Graham, Homer Robinson and Arthur 
Dawe, with Mr. Dawe as chairman. This was also called the 
legal committee and it is to be hoi>ed that it will remain as 
a suiM'ommtttee within tho executive.
The steering committee made up of Mrs. Ann Sherlock 
a* publicity chairman, Mr. Cleaver as chairman and Mrs. 
Janet Graham had its numbers enlarged with the addition of 
Mrs. W. O’Donnell, Peter Ito ts  and Charles Patrick to con­
stitute a nomination committee.
The early meeting date of Juno 27 in the library board 
room was set in order that tho new executive might prepare 
an agenda for early fall.
Those in Kelowna and district realizing tho need for an 
arts council. In whatever rapacity it might servo the com­
munity, should te  more than pleased at the cnthuslasttc re­
sponse Monday night. More than onything else it shows •  
need and where there is need something concrete usually 
arises to take the lead.
Most of tho evening was taken up with , . , as Dr, Dennett 
so aptly put It . . .  . "scinnntlcB , , . of tho meaning of a rt."  
There Is no doubt that there will of necessity have to be •  
committee within the executive to unequlvooolly decide what 
our new arts council can and will do ana how large a territory 
it will represent. i
Mr, Lefts said , tho old council died Imausii of the rarified 
atmusphero It allowed itself, I am certain that by this he waa 
reminding those iiresent that wo must look to tho futur#i 
make the most of tho present and stop living In the past,
"a strong and active council can do more than a typo of 
police work , ,t, It can give encouragement and assistance and 
guidance." And it went on to draw attention to a four^ny arts 
w«oounOilfoapon*ored>*lestlval«inwthe«Albernl*vaUey«.wlilcn.iinonB 
other things encompassed a bridge tournament and a food 
display,, , the food exhibit and solo "s|X)nsored" by som# 
16 ethnic groups. ‘ ,
sponsor , . , 'Mj*. [>*« 
missing fron: the arts couUcII thinking In. this district and
The linpertant word here Is t 
iid '
must bo lncor|K»ratod in any future plans If the council is to 
be the vigorous influence It should be, How else can the de­
sired standards Jie achiovod if knowledgeable organljr.atioiia 
do not uphold, aetlvoly, thq meaning of ivhat they boliovo t« 
be what la fine and good. ,
A group such as this new counoil muilUiayB an alrn w
inrhaps a hobby-horae whlclTi( m u«  
no finer objective than the encouragement and aotlye njotl- 
vation of the aotlvitles of, for and by our. school qhlWren, 
Only in this way can wo become a force, for good In toR 
.community, forgetting our own personal ambitions in order 
te a t  the many may benoflV
1 \
Hdowna D a l^  Courire
II- P-t
yiHiMii, mm % m  ■
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mm  <rf sfee Q >m ^
c i i i  »ta(W»i ^im m  m  vA
f t m m  RticaitK* € i m
e tp tm  fcar ta cswa#. Cmadtey
it wm » ittffrM  w  t i t  |P »*  iM|ar*>‘ 
e l peefte.. t a i i  «*fxwts 
lik e , few  csw s^ ied  tfewe »« '
f«a4 e l tte  Lrw«e 
te ii^  netttai-y M m m A . Ba* M tm 4  
it 414-
w tm %  ^  ! « « » »  !«• 
aapte »e«ftr*tei eewtesed. T te i-'w i*  
'Kafemak te s  ite te  te  I®* 
wmm mm m  U f o f *  ^  * j f
Pm  S $ m f
'i f te i  to  tefo'f * wfele *mm0. m m ^  
M m  m  
C l ^  ^  
mmt tsm* » « «  t*tef m est^m -  
f t e  U t e r i l i  eteaawisl « « «  f*® 
um '-mm* e l 'ite. .ficf»'saM ■%<*;«■ ft'i* 
ite  Vm m  KMiaaak... I'te  m m  
tekMB pM te* wAs^te# .tte O-^eteMrs 
M d Ite fcc|w»ttsi pwtk%„ la ^ tte f m p  
p c ^ e d  «"rr®  p f f  €*«* * te
«!ie-
Twfo vm M  c€ftd^
»s a rosett ef ite^ vteiBj!; I te  C »J4- 
Ittil.i#! i te ii  ted tiW p O ’*.4fti’:|i| 
iij^Tfpakm, f'Mted d t e f
f iiW  I® fte *  .1 m x M m - n m  
m m ^ t Mm p m y u  ♦ v-mm$ 
» R « # «  t t
'Tte m ^ %  v m t  •  tedvi-itea= m  
^ itm m  I4c km 'h m  mmwm^
fd %«’v fi^iwBiJy .aw » fcw
Ite ff4 » » l IM r-d  lr* ter» i#  * » l km  
'te f*  c « n i i » f d  'IS fai'̂ ve fic'®s*ter'fc®te 
M i« i^  foe rm- 
k*%’m  *»dwi te  -trnsi^ tes <»k* fw i»- 
lace.. 'I»s 'Steel • « «  ^  p»s4sSrwl »» 
Isise siifSEttd s«f|' s«fi«si#sl|. H# al»e>4 
€KWH te  f«Mli®ii 0»ii.
m m ' te e sa ^ i *tete'. fo f  
e f ite  Tesipr p sfiw te*!'?  Ai i.Wi 
fostiKR «ee c*» «el>= «p f« l'sif. Nst 
jMMT or i » «  ih a ip  ate i f t e * *  t e  t e  
ftMUMMMf f lt if .
Ifi foe faiii pisce. o f »B foe fcradm 
Mr. Lesi,pe m% ite  ooly m*' to couie 
0411 defiBltol)' *tel sireoily afsMM an 
intepeateni O ^ to c . '^teie to m  m 
foe 'west t e  leeiised *try provint'wlty 
©tenfoil, ia fois lepud  te  4»s ite  
m idett of Item  »H Apftoieairi. t e  
• ' t i  loo Caiaifoan lof' ite  Otrte-<'*>is. 
Itii e w n fn t . M l. lohawm of ite  
. LtekJii fliik ttite ., ff|*e»tfdH‘. ditriaf 
t te  rJWop«i.fn. h im  led  Mr. L eu .if for 
Ids oote'eiR ttes w'ifo O n***. More- 
m tt Ml. Iifonsoo d irw lf
tad  cllectist'h' lo  Ite ie'fs*.r*t»i ek - 
«M»is to smc for ite  US' »od iteir 
BsEHi eflcctise *e*peNfi.. UnikKaHedly 
Ite affC'*! w»s te n d  jmM asaed opwo,. 
T te  Mttti! ststc reoehtd te  ite  %cp»f* 
•lo t candidiits *'»! p»i loo sm.all to 
te  telicstd .
Aooitef fido r *hkh cowld mu te  
tiiessed before tte  voiing ten *hkh 
ipparenily fJayed its part **» ite 
number te new voier%, t t e  IJteiali 
reduced ite voting age to 18, This 
plus ihe )oung-l*cniies who had been
i€»  ymw§ ta  t t  1 ^ '  teH fled
m u i A i  %''m^ M a  
la  .foito .foifi* yoim
h M  m m m  atea#
mm fo*a «id fo « a  w d  foM fory 
gave fortr v«s«?» fo* s«as* 'Ciocose
p « y  a t e *  .»0sl MCWiAelt 
foT4f ieeteifs,. n *  Uwc». S,»tsfi»a4e- 
'Tte*, icta., it a»»>' tes.e teea foal foe 
p»s«fiBw*s w «s sta f*m$ of 
<0m mm*4 ta a  fee foe 
t e e  peofie* I te  :iri*4 fo  fo v fo sf ^  
* te f c  w ay o t m m d d & k  
Ajsseoi fo«' r*<ora». 'te weiut^d 
mm A €«»fte.S£ :c te» |s  fo t t e  .o te » *  
f o » i l  iysieii., leaaovfof m
imm  t s i  fo t t e  .4te*«#- II#
m  fm m m k  !**•
te»te*i m 4 m> -swrfligs,-. l i t  wate 
witivf -^>mm  »  for » 8 » W » S  W'lftrii* 
.and m :'i,a%‘5®li:sa'e„ Tte 'ssxiii 
am m-mip*:d A l  ite s*
CC;««ld KM te  fo w  *-«terd .ik- 
k'e..*ik.« :mS mrkmMM.
I 'bose  afoecM'i'v nf&ctod fo  m  
&a»d-aj * te »  foes s«.ed afteast t te  
fe*s.rr«»eiw.- 
O te r .ami atew f das *''*s t te  m attff 
fo iavattvw Tte tte  i^ w n -
:Rwt«i m m - Kw*ei» '4' m m '^- 'f t e  
wm fow  m m  « «  i p  ite s« ^  
aW\'., '!,« f̂oe m i y m  '-®*
O tetee foiS * «  ♦ s«'fo»s .»*«« fo 
tte  forsfty te te ta t 'fo tew
tei4i‘afof *ttd terfoiciitl tte  ste* |«s 
mm te v f t e « .  I t e  ktkkm  reps. 
m*4 tes. *f:M*si 'tte u rn
4SB 'S endtv .
I; '* te f W  m .mmrnmtK  «  ts « •  
k ir ty  foM i t e  i i t e f a b  
to  tcvcc ium.'#tef fo se ta i e te a w a  s try  
M « ..  % ifo tes liie  fo  s a p f f ^  m  i t e  
tfo i. Ml', can only * te p i  tm
■fiiawfS'": *"»!#,- A iM te f flfciMSi *1 ites 
li»w  m W l  pifo iiM f fts«lt_ w  1 l i i f e r  
®a|0sm- i'«' t t e  Uioii Satkwile.-, 
T.otei'aS Liter its, too, wasi te  k » l-  
fc f  al O te te c  iM ay w'lfo 't« » e  wa. 
f.#.MB.e.ss Iktele O a e te s  dte.s m  al- 
w iv t vc«c t'foSei'iilty .** If docs pfovin. 
ri.silj. i te ic  *04»y s«c« to tiase teen
IB »^«'p«Hi»d I'Wftt on wtlicB
uMfht w e i -i'sm- ovff lalo  l l«  Ifdwil 
tirW.
T te  dclcai fo t t e  L esar p>vtr«* 
(Wrtrfit *t» m*. only a sttff«'l*e te l § 
sertOiis Wo* fte ite icsl fo Ciiiid*,. 
I>oe* it mean itei there »s .* »ce« Mfi- 
out dital'ftation in Ouetec iteis * t  
bad tete 'fs!^ Jusi te** fo Ite 
ssec * * i  doC' 10 tec*I ctesdiiwriH t a d  
|«si 'te*w ititKh **s pro-Ttecbec m  op* 
ptwed lo  Lessiie't pro.C#«-»dts«»*m?
If, *s seems imrsiubk. Mi- Ifoto. 
vm. t j ic s  m-ti t te  fo%efa.B«-«. O ttaw a 
amJ t t e  « te .t' ni.nc psH tnces wW b ad  
mro^bikwts nt'tK'h w ore dfo»cuH. M r. 
jfomson weaned ite sepsraitsis «w hli 
Ojcbcc-for.ite'Oocbrcfos posS* 
Ikwi. He mini aiiempi lo dclistf. This 
means dfo'icultks fee O'tiawa and 
Cana.da,





T h e  ledtttbpfoviiimf cofocfcnce
Hilled for V idoria  secnit lo  t e  dogged 
by niisforlune. It h.is nire.idy te en
now  iuch  that it would appear very 
necessary to  postpone it a p in .
This is one fo the results fo the 
Q uebec elcctioti.
There is a virtual stalemate in that 
province between Ihe L itera ls  and 
Ihe Union Nationale. By conference 
time, who Is to  run the province may 
have te e n  decided, but should It be 
M r. Johnson as appears probable, he 
will t e  hardly in a position to  repre­
sent his province adequately.
T hen , too. there Is a real stalem ate 
in  Prince Edward Island and this will 
not t e  resolved until two differed elcc- 
flons are hold and this will not be 
until after the conference dates. W ho
■ i  f * 3 i .  0 ,  %. C A f l l lW iJ ik  IMU, 0 J te  
O ll l f l lg ,  f « »  U W  ,il0 i»  «is»te» S»eWr..
I wn fo P%
■sarsiaii. 'm  sm  te«*te' M-iaiPlA* 
Mwe t t* t  J tewrowfoi say 
t a k  tamm •  t e A  fo  Ps- 
' tISS. to  v te A
id tofo  ew*
K #*ifo mmym. m  
sk0  «ar*w.4wfo tte ' 
f to k *  fif foe A *j.
TSa» to :»®l m y fmpam  fo- 
twai* I eto res krew' atoyte®* 
RiBhKS foe sifojec*. WfoS ree* 
cwcezs m* a  tk*t, m  a  wmki 
tm m ,  peofw  fo v e  i® lew b'tofob 
fo toRt fo e «  fo r< i» i |^ s  fo«*r 
bv*s, I *sa WK reiwnuB* »  
f i ' » ^  w «  »re fWMSk.- I 9m 
tait-jTm i fo tewk*.
My bodes fcfve h e m  m  
trw «fo  m m gkaeyi the y€9s%. 
Wm-VMMieiy. I frew a# m dty*  
W'sw* foei-f w»5 Jtosfoer i-afou 
re:- foJiTk'toXie re d  « te »  them  
w *m  Rafoais a 'tm *  srea- 
• t m  fof » r£US4  «  •» r e t  foe 
Mefiaj- lr*i*s*e re#  Irer-M ttor 
W^fbi t m  foe ieve«itoii fo 
re re e fs  w t# t « y  t e l  m  a  I r e a  
v r e k  krew d t e  te d  e m  fo
IN THE GOOD OID SUMMER TIME
Ominous Silence In Ottawa 
As John A  Was Dying
woidd fCpfCteiil Ihal ptuviiH.€« L ite r­
als or Cooscrvalives.
Then, tot*, M amloha on the con-
a  general election. While the C on­
servatives would appear to  t e  a shoo- 
in. alter Sunday in Quebec one must 
be prepared for anything lo  happen. 
But, even with the ixldi seemingly in 
his favor can Premier Roblin ade­
quately represent his province during 
an clecuon?
This means that three of the ten 
pros 
ly w
meet on the scheduled dates.
The logical approach would sceni 
lo  he a further postponem ent until 
these three provinces settle their af­
fairs.
But by that time, perhaps B.C, it­
self may t e  in the middle of an elec­
tion campaign.
OTTAWA ir P 'i   ̂ *-
#J.V« J'tiM'S. .#!«.«» .«ia
fitfsiS'tfrt w b  .fcus-j*mt«
.ifeTO.d*»ii s t e  « p t » t  m y  tm  
«ygfc1 4*1 *•- 
'Til# ftua rw«. fo*» fo* te#
« ft#rf ftsl tell Ite
y.a,f t e l*  wi i t e  C .» te#w  
I li i l4 fo t t e  w f o  T a i  
is..*ia|; s;l la ts  e a  fo«
CMi.a*'» Eivt-r e.fo}»i«d tte 
fcliriil trf I t e t t  'mSaWtlfo.
E-v«t4 ite  liftkiifi* t*a* «• 
i t e  <»
te.isiir«. p i t r t  *'*t* waftSte..
T te t e ’feite foe Si')-4‘’e»sirf«^ 
ftose d  E*rfiiferlifi#. m*
Ops foe »!*!* |« s t  s4 i«t*
»©*'l iiJ*!fo«te*te4 
. • i 111
fl#«6lt.r# Ite' te.rfo to
iJte m r f  rati to  fforlttmrel 
R.iC., Ite te'ti !#*»# 
to C»tttea iw t fr*ial «i4 mm 
to  S«M' Jtofo A. M*e-
4te:ii.M. lay
•tt* 4} mg 91 ite »$r to If-
A te i.« t t e « t « i t e * #  » .«« 'k  
te Ite  i.n«-tw«6wi to tT'toay. 
M»?' at. I.l»l. te  
mitftf. Hr «J)4 rto rtf'sfo tall 
b f  f o f # Hii 
ter ifo te*  aito Is # a n  t e  a t 
rtenlj cam# to •  teli *l 
W.IJ p.m., Saturday, Juisr *. 
F«>r nw« than a *«k, tte 
tots «a* tte !«*:'«• to tte  
ct«..ntr'y te  patcte! toertter 
and kAtsI, and ahlch lovtsl 
him df.tHi® tte fracltaii t»J> 
tiici of lh« day.
BU ILT DOIIIN'iON
"T te  OM Man. th# Old 
riaa. atid the Old Policy." 
was the Conservative party'* 
tam paifo  slocaii in his ta il 
etfctlon CRi n p a I g n  Ihrc#
» » f o s  btow# t e  'tted. "A 
B rajkh  y to 'ik rt I » # *  t o r * - #  
& ilaA  I * M
was ls» fAaM-al W:«*si*'*3.» m
tiAl
tmmmiPm" fe*» C«W. 
e t t e i  t e a  Ifo toa prtot*«s«' 
e#UM fo rfoil®!
'"A rwm. ’-m fo 
• i ,  bat •  r» i«  “m  to «e. 
■mm i te ' »»y  t e  fesst-aefitty 
hiHistof to a* 
teyuor tSfo'fo- 
&M« ui te to ia te  i» l « l  
•wi m  *«s*r*to fo l i»  fo 
IS Ureter 
iew  m te  »«
fttoi tte  dm-uyi l«'v«
to iHil to t  -to 
I t e  «*i#«s*to» * # « » * f d  te  I te  
P#i'd»r <vs*»t.,
Afi#f tetsf an aMetfoait 
to K,ifcg»'Sfo&. t e  t*a» te 'ti 
efotoMl to t t e  fofltfoito# to 
Uppfo' 'ate la>*#f C*m4» fo 
Itei., T te  IfoR U tel C aito to  
aato to  h*i Isrto spswcif "M.f,. 
M *cd»»« l . . .  i t  rv tofm ly 
ufo «»r4 to r«*.rli*m..e«.t.*ry 4#' 
bat#, t e l  t e  a* #%1d#«lty t e i  
Ite  itto l ta tsim "
\\ '.*:•* .»i a earUadm <4 tte 
j,#e - Ctoi.'!'*vfci'«ik* <%»*'li.iiaa 
ftv iecaiaw i titei by c te i* fe  
wi* #1* «S'>l<M»e*t* *«**»■
tiatwi* wiiii la* i t e t  t e
fo-asfo
C re te a ' t o  ♦‘W tteay  to
C te lte rf 'tto y a , J'-iiy l.> tW ., 
IS* '*•* for©*'® <»s to tote#
is i l l s  'S».te« tte tefo'f*!* SiM
»'U'4 to  a triefraim  t e  fost fo 
I te  C PtI: " i  M'i"u4i te v #  a»- 
<4 iter fos
MADE C 'tlllia iM 'B
r i f o  y#*!* lafo*. I t e  Tfo*
«';1* C ia te  * • «  m a m ia n y  
*'fey- Jafo'i A', Maydtr;**! i* 
fo irtJie  fo in-rrsfo ssie, 
•  ihsasisigMy' (BMsd'feb 
'u*-“ «d'y did
ffSufS to ptfic* a* IBIS' 
li ie t  a te *  rs»eih» l a tn .  l*#t 
t e  i.t.»>ed i te f#  tm  a re tte f  IJ 
»'t*r*..
•*,. . . Yto a%*M fatter 
te v e  Jtous A di'v te o**.** 
l lm tg e  B i«»a  id te r ,"  t e  toM 
a m.fetl«a #Pr'< •
Urtoaily vim lto t edUfo'tat at* 
tat-a m  him by usa litoa"* 
^Ulster.,
Government Left W ithout Leader
Even in oid • !# . * te n  a 
y t i f  t e ’for# hi* death  t e  WTt»l« 
to a c to leifu# , 'T  am  so wn* 
well . . .  you m ust gel on 
as best you can ."  t e  * a i  far 
ahead of hi* cabinet minUtar* 
In ptanntttf tm  t t e  hitura. In 
fact, 0 0  hi* death  t t e  Conaer- 
valive* were leaderl#** and 
thuffled office* among four 
prim e m inister*—Sir John J . 
Abbott, Sir Jtom Thonu>*on, 
Sir M ackcnil# Bowtll, and Sir
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Stroke And Veins 
Cause Problems
tinccs will be doubtful and ccrtain- 
 eak factors should the conference
Bygone Days
10 YKAR8 AGO 
Jun* 1956
The Okanagan Centro and Winfield 
Women'* Inaiitutc* cilebraied  their loth 
annivoriary. Mr*. S. E, aum m ow  and 
Mrs. R. H, P alm er of the P rov indal 
Board were guest*. The tnstltvite wn* 
K f o d  in 1018 a* the Okanagan Centre 
and Wood Lake Instllute, In 1921 they 
,  dlvldeii Into two institutes, l iv e  chat tor 
I a * .«  f  MeadamM N. • H. L aaaar, ,4« A«
Gleed. H. M acfarlane. P. W. Pixton and 
W. R. Poolcy were honored.
era! scene a.s member for Victoria. He 
rc.slgned from llie federal Itousc In 1928 
to head the provincial Tories.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1026
I.t,-Oov. Randolph Hnice paid a visit to 
Kelowna, nccornpnnicd by his niece. Miss 
llc lin  McKen/lc, They were met at Ver­
non by W. H. Trciu'h wlm drove Ihci'n to 
Kelowna, Mayor Sulherlnnd extended a 
■ elvle welcome at a banquet'in  the Palace 
Hotel. In compliment to tho guest's na­
tional origin, George McKcn/lo sang 
•Tho Standards on the Braes O' M ar."
By DR. JOSEPH O. M01.NEB
Dear Dr. Molncr:
Lost year my husband had a 
stroke from which he Is slowly 
recovering.
He has changed In so many 
ways, his likes and dislikes, ond 
his tem iiernm i'id flares nl the 
least thing. Is this usual In )ieo- 
plc who have had a stroke? 
Nolhlng 1 do pleases him.
Also please tell me if I am 
too old to have my varicose 
veins taken care of. They aro 
bulging and rather painful a l 
tim es, How long would I have 
to  bo In the hospital?—MRS. 
J.M .
Personality changes such as 
you mention nro not u.siial in a  
jHTson with a stroke, but 
neither arc they unusual.
1' hough your husband I*
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P, MncLean 
Publisher and Editor
Published ovory afternoon ex* 
.M Pt Jw iiday , jfli;! boU ^*yi,j 
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C h aritt TUtJ4# f  -  te lfo#  & / 
Wdfrld t e u m r  te g a n  h»» 1S» 
y#*r term  to offic# *» te a d  
of ■ la te ra l government 
In hi* last year, Macdonald 
fought the U beral klea of 
( r te  trade wllh t t e  United 
State*, ' it  look* like *hccr in- 
»anity to propoie pracllcaUy 
to lim it our foreign trade to 
the United State* when there 
i* luch an Immense opening 
for dcvclo|)ment of our com* 
tn trc e  witb I te  re*l of the
world."
UNITY i l l s  GOAL
Cone 0  r  n I n g controversy
I' fete to my towive* *» I 
ly |.«  « y  -ccfeajfi » sd  a y  fjri**«s 
fe te  r e c a  #1 iis.e. M rey  to  t t e s  
—isirej.' to festes—i
m*s re.* «w*<r i
te 'V  >fcVf.HW ĵaSVafcil ***»#».
((jfo-sa:;*.-) i  ■#*» 3'fHgswte m  
semi tftoK,
t e '«  « •> « !  fo
m.y mmmmy #1 &ai-m y*9S%-. Am 
SWMv re* givto i t e
T te t 'fe f '»> - MlU'-ie C«- 
Iteii,. Efs;'4> Bivfofo,. J«4fo A«i*- 
fofi teU ftey  T rto te# '-
re#  *te peeii, afee. w te
•"Stsfo C'foi*. 8r»! te *  iy^ptoifo* 
s,t'utf T»'te« te - tv  ** r e  teyttwf 
R'u-a. l in k ' rv re ta i
esctoi- A f*.a #l*»«
m y  t:r«*kis. tevv* t%«a* 
te  « y  Rto w ak  l iS  ite 'fe fo *  m A
Em m  toMtoiWa 'ibreAs 'fo#t 
« a r t  wfel »  Efegiafo® I  m m  
i t iM te  te  fiwS km  
mivim  to  ‘T t e  T to te ' to  G ;te- 
itetet wtews fttefow 
* f - te  aitel i rvas*®^!#-* 
te® 'Ite tetew .tesr.*«i; *1 
• j .a  t t e  « * t  • » *  r e t  fw jite fe .
: »  'fcte te  ss* te  t e  *» 
atfjfKffiret mm. 'te t »te#> t e  
.giiii t e r #  to  ate teiip i'l # •*  # a
re w . » »  te a  to»# a-*  
s i  t e t  «»* teifowtete re#  fo 
4i(»  tteJ*  » w  a ®*#t i a t e  re te
wtefe foto "NO m m  w i * r .
t tee: ••a.ytto CibiiMi*
w te'fe **' c iw i %« tto, t e '  Ctofoi* 
« « * . fall to  e * ra « if  t e
to y * -'*£*1*1 A m  * t e  » £ .«
» a « r ip to a i w-'itfotoif 
TYa«5 e e  t e d  t e  Wtofor ‘S fto r’* 
'ii'w tet* ;’ *&a ta i  Ifo d y  to  t t e  
i#*.'*-'’ W3« '-iw»ifoi'te pic» 
liiiC's. to  S tt« iu te  lile  fo ctei'fog,
Tl;'#je m t  r t e i j  :to to te t* . 
to  »•«,»'4#,, r e d  » r e y  i»aiSc-r* 
wf»!.»>»* Iwi, te' ifBiC. tec*« me 
m e  •I'to Krt M *'*"!}
feww,® te** l*:f» tl, Ifory
• f*  (tot vfoif f'iff## »  *t*c4* »s4
foist? tofeasti a  t t t m *  m * t f  l i f t e
fo I t e  ffmvAk I t e  itffor-rfetif 
mm- te *  to te
t t e f o  tEsyi'i fcvsty. Ntolssag it 
Iffr m Ite 
I tte te  i te l  *foiw»*iia« te*  
4ter»"teii»!«d. l«* •  f« |.
rtffcc# te  iRfcte, a
m t  t l  l»41 Wite •
ffto i* t4y , t t e  '"'W tet m
f-*nh tre j«w r*|:is.»f *lic«t*" 
fluff# U  aafolte# f?»*#4 »te» 
i l  w.'«lj Vwm-a to n-it f i f «  d  j’t
t« koowti te  «r 
toy vtet W'fU-'kaowo iffoortcf.
, I stite fe tt*  
'SdMe tito£ iNto, t t  ' t t a  c to u iittm m E»lSS!MESE aaBtthiEtt I vtkhmA■mWm # |a  fo ■ ^ » » -’fo>- '-. - ■.' "-
m  Mm' W M e  te » * s» e  to  m  ifo' 
tffe-y vH*»- I Istto A m  4'ittfe. 
^  fe  wAy tt« r#
sfemiM t e  *S ttfo l ifo ttk  tofout 
Bttfe' r««ifof tt tt* mkmM. I.
*or <**, «»o»*t wmt W Mtte- tt*  
CfersKStea da#» .••yte*''*
ttKfoi. ieui tt 1 * a  r««aa»«tt <<•*
I  • ' « '  s® r««i Sot W Hter Setoi'a 
tog®te re tt H«*ry Ftefeifof'* 
•'Twai Je«p»f>". w'-'tey' I  a to ,
•*  •  jwii'sd fo t t e  »«'tes4*. be 
rviiasrett fe lire#. 4 few re ®tt*r 
r « r e «  » * »  few su  iiiteiirey igfe*' 
a r e  siCiittvtofefog to  «» te'»itery, a  
tootor 'Wi&K*. 'im  -tett. emfimmik 
t t k m  tm  le-iiifete to pe«:«to. &»• 
c ia ir . evw y t4w»c t e  av « tis» *  
retogiire <at k m  B M e .  te-ifew* 
te  tt*  W'Cwfe 'tew' tpwwftto m A  
•Wiiasirwteid t e  » .
H* m i  fere# »#y'- -
ttea*  t k m  km m  .iretliKF* yto 
t e  p e i* » te  m  ttoifog ev«-y«fo* 
tew  M*k t e  Il fo
re* oi**)/* 'ie#’;a#d te»w « a t e  
to  t t #  B itee W'« ¥*e k a m  t e y  
te  te y ;  re d  wky '»kimM t t  'te
l e t e  w a te i t  c'S^isarsKi'* i t e  
fo* tei. 'ttel i  'be K'te rett *».- 
w'stt a fetwi t s *
to w6 m -
mktt*
' f t e  f t .lw  t t e  to
m A  tt t m  t e  .fo t t a t
seTiii*. 'Ste- Nc'f « % 'ii
t e  iS'WawsS f'Ki(« * ivwreiy a,,-*.
erf te a  a t te te i
'sf'iitoa atevttt tte*#
W'nlfol* Mra «vi* watod te  p».rt 
■to tte tt I W'-aaM te
faas.t«!l iM t ite y  'te
f.n 'ite a4Jj«..*taial>: to  ̂r'%".»a- 
teg .l;ii"S«uu'e «.’»  « r
I te  Koj'a*: teit i»  tbi'vw, ■'Wwi h 
•  pw'V’ to lacjfa tair w* t t#  
U M e  is. y m  l«.w< stwwtoy 
Il to i t e  'tefete n m  tm t
lr''»wi re d  m m n m  few . i\rer
p#cfiie w te  <#v* t e t e  ■# ttf*#  
trtofoiay* f t e y  'fe»v* renly t t e  
■ttelfeweto 'to W't'a’siMfciteaiiwe* m  
m im  meitt# -«4 -teMrHteWWi 
ftew  »* 'Ite '»ste wte'3 te *  t e  
tawftte «  te* i-ewAa^l'l
TODAY IN HISTORY
By IH E  r.*feAW *A rB IB B  
I te #  t .  I 'tt i  * 't *
tfesfo'caJ 'EiSw-wte Buwaiite"ii 
to tt*  &mik Ar«t* t e f t e  
tel* e#eiywii*« f'cto
fww P3W*te#*fe. 
'Ill rtiii*  migii, «  1*7,1
— **«! »#* R***
j*j94» reto toter*
Cit t t e  ■ttMTii«' to tey
i'TMirte » i«s inansat. T te  
lei tel* IM'C* B-yucte 
ttJmiSii I te  'Wiiaea®*** fe# 
a iwwfite tei'.*;# at
St 9  r i r f r  04 I .SW
'wei'f iiilwl *nsi fte'Witete'fc 
Wl* *.s*a*»#«i!a i.iVr
tefl'tt# «"»'*• iit fo-4'»** stet 
f«i#s| ufAet tki.m T te  .«»■> 
w'terte «Sirf» ite
lirsiij'e. ft 51 e i b e f  c  d  «ssl#
BIBIE BRIEF
"A#d Ite  Hat'felr* ■##'♦ IS M  
wttt fey. MHl w«a t te  IM t
C»teto..--4ft* II.M.
T te  or'wf to t.te tesyf »» for 
n-ii-ii-r to Si'if 4 Hiwl fos» to
m*.ft • w't>.4iwi
C A N A O A 'S S T O ^
Wilfred Laurier 
Made London Hit
B f Wm  BOWIBAB
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. who became one of ranada** grealr*l 
p iim e m inuter*. « • •  elected leader of the l.ilx ra l ymitv «,n
•lowly improving, he realize* 
that he cannot do the things he 
formerly could. This can pro­
duce a defeatist attitude that 
can make him very irritable.
Furthermore, certain jHiitlon* 
of the brain having to do with 
personality may have been af­
fected by tho stroke. Great pa­
tience and tact are requirctl to 
care for a patient under these 
circumstances.
As he improves physically 
and gain* more confidence in 
himself, you may notice a 
change in his attitudes.
You forgot to give mo your 
ago, but since your varicose 
veins aro not only unsightly but 
causing discomfort, it would be 
well worth while to discuss sur­
gery with your doctor. Age no 
longer is a very important fac­
tor if your health in general is 
good.
Tlii* typo of surgery requires 
hospitalization for only a few 
. days. In fact, patients are en­
couraged to get on their foot 
•an d -s ta r t moving about soon 
afterward*.
Dear Dr. Molncr: A few weeks
government and administra­
tion of the western terrltoric*. 
he told the Commons;
“There is no paramount 
race In this country. There is 
no conquered race in this 
country, . . . I# l us forget this 
cry, and we shall have our 
reward in seeing thi* unfor­
tunate fire, which has teen 
kindled from m small a 
ipark. extinguished for ever, 
and we shall go on, as we 
have been going on since 1867, 
a* one people, with one oblect, 
l(X)king to one future, and ex­
pecting to lay Ihe foundation 
of one great country."
Uut just one year teforc his 
death ho also wrote to a con­
fidant in June, 1890: "I am a 
good deal discouraged as to 
the future. Not that tho coun­
try has gone or is going 
agninst us, but tecause our 
ministry is loo old and too 
long in office. I am on the 
way to 78."
His death marked the end 
of on era in Canadian history. 
It also marked the beginning 
of a period of mourning tin- 
parailolcd in this city except, 
perhaps, for that of Queen 
Victoria inT901,
His body stayed at Earns- 
cllffe for two day*, tho old 
house dra|)cd in purple and 
black. Then it was placed in
“ 5 f * t ! o % ^ p a i f lS i^  
while thousands filed by. They 
came by train and carriage
end a Conservative reign that hod lasted since Ccfofi'deration. 
except for the five years when Sir John A, Macikmald wax out 
of office owing to the CPR cam(folgn fund scandal 
It twik Sir Wilfrid nine year* to become prim# inlnlxtcr in 
1896. Then he remained in oifkc unlil 1911 atHt wux nucii mO 
outstanding figure that It was difficult for many Canadian* to 
Imagine anyone else teing prime minister, For yearR after hi* 
death in 1919. It wa* sain that many French Canadians In te- 
mote |»lace« telievcd that he was still prime minister.
Sir Wilfrid won his first general election In 1896 in one of 
the Rlrangcst iwlltleal mixup-. tn Canadian history. He was » 
staunch Roman Catholic, but opi»ied his church tn the Mani­
toba separate schools controversy, which was the leoding l.ssua 
in the 1896 election. The Conservatives, until shortly tefore tho 
election, were led by a former Orange Grand Master. Bit Mac­
kenzie Howell, who supt>orted the Roman Catholic (xrxltloiv!
BIr Wilfrid Lnurier's ancestors came to Canada with Mnlson- 
neuve and hei|)ed lo found Montreal In 1612, He wax Ixtin In 
humble cimirnstancex at St. l.ln, near Montreal, but his father 
helped him otdain on ahtoolHhing education.
First he sent young Wilfria to live with a Presbyterian 
family at New Glasgow, Quebec, where he studied with Eng­
lish-speaking pupils. Then he received a classical education nl 
L'AsNomjition Collcgo before joining a Montreal law firm. While 
he was n junior In the law firm, he took night courses at McGill.
Wilfrid Laurier mode n nomo for himself as o debater 
while he was at L'Assomption. On one occasion he argued so 
successfully that Huguenots (French Protestants I should huvo 
been admitted to early Canada that tho priests closed the de­
bating society!
He became a rncmter of the Quebec loglslaiuro when ho wa* 
only 30 and entered the House of Commons in Otawa three 
years later,
One of the must colorful stories about Laurier as url(no 
minister was when he went to London in 1896 to attend Queen 
Victoria's Diamond Jubilee and take part in a colonial confer­
ence, HIn charming manner and beoutifui flow of ianguagc in 
French and English won the hearts of everyone. Queen Victoria 
is said to have ployed a trick in order to get him to accept a 
knighthood, and he returned lo Canada a* "Sir Wilfrid".
'''’"“OTBER‘EVENTS'0N''JUNB'7l''’"’““'-'‘~ ' " ' " “'“ —
1876 Martin Frobisher began first voyage to Baffin Land.
1088 John Davis made first voyage to what is now Davis
June 1946 A
Mcmter* of the local branch of tho 
Canadian Legion voted to construct n 
950.000 extension to the prcsiint elute 
rpom*. to Included bowling alley*, bil. 
Hard room, gymnasium, rifle ringc, 
ihower.x and offices, It will te  entirely v 
sonarAtu from th# pre*cnl building, and \  
entronco will be from Leon.
June 1916 .
Sittii Wade. E, It. Llalliiy Jr.. H. L. 
Wiliits, Claude Newby and A, Casorso 
who Joined up some time ago for ovcii* 
seas service, hlivo teen sent to the 68th 
Battery, Canadian Field Artillery, and 
are on route overseas. They all waived 
their rank to get into the artillery and 
ensure an early move to the frpnt,
38 YEARS AGO 
J«a* II
Hon. Shnon W a«e'f' 'WTihT 
Drtmler of British Columbia, after three 
S S w  pblitical eollpae w victorious ly
in a rro w  margin In a three coi;nercd 
tta t, gnd w turna one# moro ,to tho fod*
M YEARR AGO 
June 1906
MMT .
mont, Ottawa, and for payment 
of poutngo in cash 
Momoer Audit Uurott^u ol Cir­
culation. _
Morpter of The Canadian 
Press,
Tho Canadian Press Is ex­
clusively entitled to the use for 
republioatton of all news dis­
patches credited to it or tho 
Associated Press or Reuters in
head. I started for a half min­
ute, now it’s three minutes. I 
thought it might speed up tho 
ability to use my thought pro­
cesses. Is this beneficial or 
harmful? I feel somewhat bet­
tor and more mentally alert, 
but there may be no connection. 
—L.C.
It stirs up yotir cirruiatlon, 
a nit of exercise, andgives you
blacksmith business conducted by Rit’c 
and McCIUTO, atid will run 'it froju Jvdy 
3r(l next under the name of the KeloWna 
Carriage Works! ' ,
, i ■ ' ' '  , '  : '
'tlBttiht*1ht'*lhlte»itt|iateHMwala4telhewkioal-witi#iwprobebliNiwond#rlul*t«teti
news published therein, AU 
rights or ropublication ,ot iipe- 
clnl riispaiche* herein | r t  also 
rasarved. ' ■ '
about at parties when tho con­
versation lags, I don't see how 
f it can hurt you. It's not a tola U 
ly now fad, though.
in St. A l b a  n's Anglican 
Church near his fqrmer Sandy 
Hill homo on Daly Avenue in 
east - central Ottawa, and the 
cdffln was taken by CPR 
train. Itself draiiod In purple 
and black, to Kingston, where 
tho body again lay, in state, 
this time in tho old city hall— 
Still stunding-where ho had 
teen on nldorman,
' m en
near K i n g s t o n ,  "nos 
grave of (ny mother, »h I 
promisod her that I should b e . 
there burled,"
France.
1669 Frontenac appointed Governor of Canada (or second 
time.
1870 First Qcncrai Assembly of Presbyterian Church in
'Canada, ....... ' ...... '' ......
1886 Archbishop Taschereau made first Canadian cardinal.
1HH7 Manitoba IcglKlulure opixtscd CPU moiKUKdy, 
jUU'l Lord Uundunald dismissed a» communder-in-ctilcf of 
forces in Canada for criticizing Minister of Mliltiii,
Tills ended tlui pruetieu of having Imperial offiems 
command forces in Canada.
!(si7 Prince Fusltimi of Japan visited Canada until June 88. _
TnRRnrsrwffTimts"*iitgned**wtth**Beiiftti7it#iiii(teHoliancii''**re*fo>»|
1962 Queen Mother'EiUabeth ui'iTvcd in t'onada for lOniay 
lOflJ Stecial rtriirrilttco bn Cinadlan^^" created.
Siiicstft v is itis f  li$r, in«i Aix» . w'mi* % J ‘ S l«ai,
" l i ;  'f«mm %i». W'm* emeltim %mmm Iwr s*SB»ttrv| 
'ima mFt- MA*m4 wm i» ta  Cm-]
mwre,, jjit.. -TTi* wmm-' |
tMm m ttm km i.em W . ^  t *  H z, w tt
Mri: "Sm. ‘'Rta-re wta l*s?a^!
M< Mrery il,as»%wa a* -iSKi-
?*S m  mh m. M' maaam ♦
^  «  Mteii***- < .» #  ^  F «  tt« i*H '‘w®?
I ere* m teas !»«» ttre to if «®:
tt* S*v **'#-«*>' Aavcaiiil «5©l- 
Mr* €J*,tir|ie are icge rear i-a.t-«»s&re.
Mi*., a.. Swsifflfi *««  iw ao-»t a "F'-ifot Pa»?« ' ttto *t Efetw iwe'rp- ♦ iVtesaer i«><-
f j « s  €#£**« A A ertt-i
•'tt*' are iAlw feitottWr
tt*' teHE* to I&I5-- f«-€mky Frtcres *attvi«a *  c»»- 
**w* fer * •  to ffo  aregkmti it (».#.>;*. «'*i t> re-
fie^teat'S'ij .:4i'j"-.4'?a _ C'"* IA;;'.»
Cai'to €*.:<'« Hv a&i Miis D 
JferUat A i.,:.*f itoi.vt..w«i. 
tta.#» s» »4  im tm'A-'Simai t̂ rnA. OmAmkit ae:* a«e tey
M. ft Sssidcft
Mi. M. Ĵ reMiSt.
L
I. ItWEf  ^
M.r. are: y,;. {{ 
fc«« Gfoitos, iM« ,
gmns at tte* fee.:;.',* 
ttttre-’i  ffoJ«*'to- Mr *Bd M»i. 
&(« tts^afof to itrjre#  F4-
Tb* f*”u:y are r«tom:*i to
U( Harry SaU-tr. e m  a  9 m- 
ix-mx' fo m
feuE ©»«i tb* 'i*vf'%tsa4. 
*** Ifeey aei*. Mr wta Mr*. B. H. 
S,.uef. Mf. aaa Mrs- W- I*- Rit- 
i* f  are Mrs. u « #  Irecfet fraoi 
L®di. Cato.; Mr. are M.r*, 
CkAtkti firtter to Wasfott are  
afoi Lyrett*Mrs. Pato &*v-*« . ^
■a«-« arete-■«* Vatei®#.. Wafo-i Fraas &te
^  rer to Ci.reste>- aita Mt'S. Stota 
im  to Maitote, Aka-; t o -  B  
Provê -t ft'rea Treret*-; Mr- are.» 
,Vem"&'W*r fi®« S.t«t'feir asto.: 
Mm. ft KiS:t»x& aa i Csir«* Pas-tor a re  Mr*- A- 8- Pateriaa''
hm» a La-.to Ca%»ry._______ _______
Two Montreal Wtynen Lead 
Revival In Art Of Tapestry
.l«asTRE.AL ■ C'P ' — .ila » m  a  'Ms Mism: u  Mm
aitosarei'id* «s a r*- -. ase.tra-rt,. a* ««*»  ̂reiforeita
atval .to tre- art to' 'tafne-'sUy ana ' uj«!* 'tt* fegbtiteg a* '»*&- 
la*  lteitr#-tel aamm ar'« a  tte  ‘'Mtos a*® gire*, r»4»-.. 
freeii’t®! ar*i sna-'MS*, gererat..?, teto_ tt*
Beaacres'ia .aai c'»,.rt*tt caa 'te* •*;)■ t** to tre** ̂ 
Ma-ffot'ie .R.@.'„.f'»a:, - Vej"-K*re.i«'ctoors. ’ r-i *«*
bav* -ie»«-k*i-«i tt* art *«''«« '® S ll'P H 3 »  bT-AlAtM *M-A0 
«ifferret.t ai.i*i'lK*.a; - te'i-i tre l»lre*s-t m l&i* U'i* to »8«s.t
a|#rat-ire to ii'Ui arisre trvirB Mrs* B^auttserraa a'
ire Creu'*' to Pvrta .IMAS ears* ttterrel m tm m A  jrere
fe Cii,ta'aa''*re* Mfot 'tw.a,iAiiii i* Aftre aittrew^
fsy»#ii*t«l 1-6 itti- lAes fie.are’-Ari* bre«, i r e  *reta
MiW WMŴ 'kttwm-. a’lsre re®-';*,»'« ym n  i» '*,
ere*, 'to t*iret'»* as "i;k*ato«iF.i'aM* atvdytti «ta^#t |p*»i 
'•'afe* i* a tii -* -tte ea**-res«si.-:|tre''reM»i«** al tMib('*>a- 
taJ Ktaar*.. teas tof* a-a'ai'Vlai: *’'W'fefe t t  creuAr** I MaJlre
« to ttre .-ry  r e  « y  am  
re-«w«f 'b*,l(. arfe 'are* t '**■«- re tir>ret*,_ I
'Mi*-. -'•» XMxtmi Km-* a»«*  to 'a'lii&fe. ■
•«"** m areas., 'a'a:! 'p-s'Eiae -taS' -&«i5 wA-at iiats'estti .»# 
lattt ire tre tteaU'* -'**» i isiiBi *&
' f r e  .*«»,» ''aret'toitoire '««* tm a **«* -««*«!
aaittiaiJi i-uiae* ';tr*i.wr*
Mfoi B ea ^ rem tt '*#>* reri Sre **to *re t«ireKl t« iipre- 
B tilp t •« !  r e  '»©'*« t t  laj t tBiMr &•«■»: ¥»•  »W
rec.awi* ire -J a p a r e  t e  » ' « ' * ; . atts* wmMme '*«** 
mm* t t  i''-ai!y»»- :»aKi3>' Iw' cbw fre* *a« " seta




D i f f e r e n t  W o r k  A s k e d  
From C a n a d a ' s  l O D E
*Aas awe sareKttcita 
|bre 94d0Mi a M baaltt
mmmjtfrn. » - i= n »  iH rt.|« iiiite i,'''ite i.. i^v * . jMtt, fre t ̂  itawii m i 
to tt*  iOQE laottias tt*  reire ifeatBitta laa i xcprrewttisvc fe'.Crearlisre littitoaeab. 
'feo M  a re  tt. •**.- fest «n  «taar' t t *  ■ rent.) m m m i m t  ®i t t* '
f̂o%fo ttrettirereb»»ATL ^ i i w M  I IflBlBL te  M  teietT^tew.'trerefe re i fere- fe~̂ re  ̂ - ̂ -. v .
smrnm* | * » a * 4  refflrereif n *  mmrnm̂. MmmA fef- Mi 
reerere. ittiiKitare Mm msm* €mm».
Ik* 0  tttifittrs -ia StritMi € tt UmM' an%j 
Itoflteis IMIt teteteiMi 'Cidr Kst*! 
to re  Mttoto* 'tt t t*  pFOWttcalMlMf'HUY 
fbay jteare atte a d a p t a b  Ui  Mrs- ¥re®f »»**
N-lf.t-., auetttti 
# r e  at iireito reittt,**
Mr'S... c- tt . Satttti. 
pxas-wcttl 1C8MB' reesidNta. 
C b ^ tfo  art f l a ^  by . _... 
terooE**. . i r ^ t  in a»  a» fre  a t  UNI
l f e i tb a « * t Yam.|»»M  a b i b* pacbrewi b>; to'attmi mtMSma
I Amis tt M«a:'itt» tti»aa. are ibal i a-.t,d»r stofeto fb m
t t *  c r e * t | t t *  1G D E S* t t *  ^  ffi**®*_to;fcve fe  A m 'm g  t t *  k a m ,
to i fe a fe re tt ir e .  r e  t t*  e« re r{ i» w w » i ip w i  t i *  bU - tbaire r*  tare ' rere
feuta.. tmm* m mmk btap tta i • pRret « 4  tobei «t-.foai»*.'»i- » - 1 .a-a^i* t» mA ttre tt
tt*  **«ta t t r e r e *  tt«*« r e r e  |c reb v re  »» !» 6 #  <wibtt« ««*s-|a r* tt!a . «wte, «ctetataa -m tt* 
re re  reretauatogr fe lasb .iaFtt*r |  t t  &'*»*. Of4*»to6.»- ©«,t« m Yaaicreref red  a
a t t ta i ,  -I p r i i r e  |* ire s* « e ., «!*#■%». I 'b c « e  fe r  j e ^
I "Umy ebaitora t t  C»*«m;«tret aata amk is f iv «  la 
 . , 5 ^ ^  amaita ire Fwt Ss.ibav* attvAMl mkafM t t  I t t a - '
'ttf ta tfitftt' 'nMYYMti' I1JML4 CVAJiSfofo fefre#̂reKire ̂  -fef foBflprre • “ ŵ refê fere  ̂ re-
MBirefXb » m f  fiiitTO *.- T i m ,  luaii. t., tmt- r-AGjei
Brirtesmaids Add Color Now 
But Had Larger Role Once
ItMRiOefTO iCf*s — B r t a r e s p r e w e r  1
m
Amk
t t f a a i .
GM
ROTH OAffiY
ftMWCWI I J lk
Sbs're*w reforetttare' feirem*fô r̂e;̂
Bfi&if MMmmt 
S h rite ira ti
Ipre wer rw« A». ^ _
tore t t  treiafei* -lilt* 'baftoisif ire' f to ' ureire:iitaire«*rew'iwfe**i*ttB 
ttA ttitt 3».'!te*i&la# mi tt#  to6c« *i«:5'es-' 
lb*t« a»»;A ttas - ^imws »-tok<E 
kmy gMym *l**m aito b aa  kaa* L ^ T '
itoc- ^tt* .re*a'*tE«- pigb tt" bbrett'' brep'''
F-«r tt*  "*#« ttttk'-sftaato.!:... rre^^yiawiliretjF-- |te
ltattt«ite -to ite^iwi !:»'%%»''* wvik' fofei t t t t 't re w l ' *
tt t t  -teP'tta.- sre mriumi *#v-. ■
erta fpaaw »  'Ctty-iey awi |
ItewdA battte vaM. A V'KAtman i la  eas* totcr real*
-P'vre wto*' ttw  tretrefo ; p » a !*»• aetattl 
a-a* a®w*tti W a »:»» 'iej-tew* ::'ito»»te«iw ftt«*.
fteffar mMf
a tsm  
mm  . _ .  . .
t t  t t*  # 1  m i»  
mm. fetolfei r e  tt*  itato, -sptt. 
vmkm m t t*  tr e i*  are  re?*  
to **«MMre %tore t t  t t t t r  -tttt-. 
fata- F tt« toe -mmm't .aatawtt tt; 
Ms. *pt* r e ^  fto mmmi .«ret 
kmt* m  imm.
IM
m
IMAGINE THE HUM'S SHOWER
A Fi'fitrt** 'ta'ttHltl s»to 
t3a*e.r fvt«"ist'-'>si&S *6s s-u*».p-r* 
e>&ttwi i«  i t t t  i«'«i5:iy.
S to '«  at* ire 
tette are re»rep«i«- -fb* 
a ltt:aa iw attal# « »
jtmAf «rei r e  i**arfc •  r e i t t  
mt, awa are %-iws* gi»«*.
* « t  p r e  Ito»«5 rstteM- A, i& *i MsgwriMi to
fem forettre *stt awe-i* <ina»>g»»re» lb* reiairre
".sre to to w H ® a »  *re »  a -'fttrw^wa'**•«»«• i
« f  _ »  p « r e a  lire  fere* - t o » « f f t t r e t t a
fjittto 'iprmt ♦' i-«b>  ̂  ̂ . .
1W9 Em m  aiteteKlaftta Mwrere a
ifott ttitre «»*■« '*att a f ''» 4 « te .':^ * 3 « M Z r e 2 m * tt to w^ 0010 R0*mRre0i0*t̂ re alparerefoire
tmmpmy m liuaisiipte..' 
. * iii iftab* Mrt. Itta*- 
ara®.V«rm«l**t 
■"1 ttretakt rt »»* •  »Mtorr- 
fa! appwtiiaity i» to»»a t t it  
eswtti I* (**»*—are a*a Are*- 
fttart h*f* }A Caisatt
Sex
From
Tfef' i i ta t  re* * « b  i* Mta-:
%« A4n*rt. '(wttta# trere itt w i  
i* M-ww*ta‘t B tr*  ttte Alt#
T »a to bar us**ter»* ar* t t  be 
eiifetaire *1 ire IsaiMsaal Gab
I* Ottaaa a r e  tti#  i# p r a  
paittf i«r a  107 eabibrtire m-.- 
tum*4 te| ire  M'Utt'U* to  Qre-
Ibc're* i« Qreber Oiy'. i
i Ml'* R»aik-fcea»-Veri»'*tia. *'8® I 
•"P-wrpiei mtt y.wff ber UaMissg a! Beaaa-Amj
ire- rsftei *tt* are iw.fikes g<m:g.nt ttwrtefx' Ciiy aito isrei'itt tt-#*'! . ,
»#4tt» ffw i*  Oil sre ieri,;nirs w San Vrmmua. t{«*i! firyv«;t^ w 
» tia  W-«# t'teJtiis* «» fi**«. ’ I» l»'0 .?eai'* a* *« mttm re*'**-
ire' '*'*y Mr# WawiMraa • Ver-foiw. Sre wavttire mm§A E**- 
walla re'MTii'** brr a ttu a c i'-ire** *'»» •*♦ •A»l •** tiriRf 
ttft-MHi t t  ••ota- a re  t» a  y ean  •#» »#«t
Mtti tin  f'twRwrfl’t t  Japan tm Ui# aam#' |«rf«m'-
tm* f lan . al'Bm.(ftsrin are arry*;. Tb* ywant itwtrer to l«« «>r Tb*
trir fer ber cuftaift* 'Her tipHio tt  »!*. Attl* tt  mim\mn.y u M . mimt m i r e
-114. * tkf»*.Ai.:'L*ur*iiuaR*. S*r»!ii City. i-aisert«l tt*!
i»'-'ra*.ttiMll tw'fic*." ’*re lald I Her «otk binci u  Q ” a b a « **»«*! talfetrtiret ®i'i oe* aH»^ 
•’il re* ©toieal ettKli, l*rt i|:Hotts* m New York aita m Pa* to re* nto f«i-ly latoentett by 
I* I'M #|i a n  tl aill fteaRi# •itb ;n i. t t  the Natattal Calkfy and tre eh«»ch- 
ire lifhlttf are ire arete to Ite't-n several embtnte* tt Otiaw*. ’'PiKW tatst* and pxythia-
-in ire  Cm.ef'irty to BrtUsh Co-'lfi't-*. *,j.'*<n’lv «o cto.le*e 
Mt*-» Beauchemtt #-i4 u »•« lumtea and tt maay t e i l t o i t o * ' ^  
difre-ull tt refift* ire e « t n r  *‘in Qii*b€t.
Often An 
Problems
E s c a p e
Of  Life
HAMItftl.H’ >CP* -  ¥*«ih
5x4' Ik IaS i UibTIi'
r*'fts;al* liM- ire  trnKt4*m»i to 
tma*m l»fe, *a A«W'l"rt'*» 
tt*i*« teM ire  N#rt.h Am-mm  
emttftm* m fh^rcii are f*t»* 
U,*.
f tn .  Itarie* C»* to t ta n a rd
sbiw'ts to its esseslial feaiwr* 
S©3'!\rU5C!f:s tijry Ibtet lb*
oire-f |*-r»«i (aartt'l fcWtt t t  be 
trer*. Is tto  taettai-*'*
m *  fe ia to m* 
as romi^ereaittB tar tb t
mkm *M#»re:
iitti. pari* aw ta ta  -mdy m 0*-: 
a re  ib»* ^*«e* t-mm\ 
tt tttid teT' laid* pt'tertBH 
eta »*««•-. ftKfetoa <**#* i M  tt!
mw a  m * * f  m rm m  » * •
t t  ta l#  dai«ta«to'# tof tiresf 
4a- i r e  a  'vaa « a  wadB* 
ttKta »  p a t t t i i  Mm fr«*« 
e a m t t t  tof laa brto* ag;
rn-m aito tm t  to  bisr par*  ̂
ctoia.
Her beti Crwre« p rttta iM i, m 
a p n t t d  p fe .f l ta a * i* * , t t  try  t t  
la re  I**' !*'**» tb t  fwre»- T re 
Itim m  tore* b r ^  m* brtta 'i
t t  •  reta* a
liaca '*'1111 fa a a i t t i  b w i  t t
ta t t*  m tm if, a re  a  i"*«* 
bmty * etore'foi *W-l«« sAaa|,u*£t 
m a  aw re ire  ptat**;* »d- 
|bM*t.tt, '•’rtii aa i*il
N-ae Htth l>yre ai tobfeta la
ettt. * re  iMMfaailtem fc itt 
, iretMittiMii M  Ata' fet M. a«-ii i m  
'  " " ry aw ttaaee
cr**»re Arnmdif to i»*me#rei mg w lectsaotoirif'tel md ptoJWtet 
liJe. tb". C«t*. tt'ta  S t* fee tbeisi 
tmwts** a X'ftatof Em lb* t** 
p tt 't it ta  -to ttttisiat# aad *4** 
m.e'i»i*l tvmxksm ta iba dtgre* 
i.h*i ire  eef-»Mtti»«i to ietttay 
iq aee iti «<t i n 1 1 m a c  y tad  
:. * irm th  t t rw a h  the p«>ct*i to 
 ̂r-alasralualieffl..
a r e w ire   ̂ to fei fe» ' ire tti«b"trea
fsigstja-asiBiei., t t id  is  t t r a  < ̂  laiar-'
t t  I«.f-i**ii5y m a m y  '*»* «»ii*i'e4..«.. m #  mm/m w taiil to* 
p ta a w t  t»*'»e-rere a re  a U f*  W a d ,  tttoftaMy. today i« ib* 
to « « « » a r ty  a# a ^  ^  ^  p - ^  ^
l».li'to»t«ifl# ter peSiijral h re  Iwdtsinaid*.
"■ 'toty.** I T ^ tf t  a r t  r e  aft ralM- abrei
ANN LANDERS
The Expense Chiseler 
Is With Us Always
queuUv roniP'l.'w ihri lenujiLityi "A* betiemti rwjrt
h*» lilll* or mi meifiini for'idiiUBt trsd rws-rt »|>ert*.!Mre. 
them, , , Tbe ictiviiy itrelf li '#nd •» peofite feel ttc rea ila ity
Weekend Bruncheon Style 
Follows English Breakfast
Bnmcbetm li 
of 1*0 word*, 
luncheon, uxed
!)*ir Ann Ifomlcri: 1 havc ncver goe* ioywhere witboul 
•o rk rd  a i a <*ddy. l>ui lioy. me. So i»hrn doe# he find lime 
mailer and bartender In my d iv  for the orange iHwlick? l4inch 
I  rev* alw*>i been on Ibe rW e.hw r’ On hi# »ay '» ® o ry  On 
to  Ihe poor »tob mho ha# had lolhii m ay home I eahhot n|iilre 
take fuff from Ihe loudonnuth - II out
lake# the place of both, Brun­
cheon I# lervcd late in the 
morning lietmcen 1030 amt 
12:30, usually on holiday* or
WfTlkTTiClfe
For more than *1x perron*
a credeniitkm lnr ereufh  t t  firm t f f *  talfbUy. 
• breakfait and|Then mlih big ipooo »crap* up
mhen one meal!In l»ig flakes: continue until t f f
and the cheai».xkaie
 ̂..-STr-.-K-wara. totbliMl...
I  am seeing 
I am  »elf-employed and must 
do comtderable entertaining In 
eviienslve reitaurant#. To keep 
things straight mith Uncle 
Sugar I u»e credit card# almost 
evcluilvely. If the Internal Rev- 
tnii* boy# want lo lake a lec- 
onil or third look at my ex­
penses, It’* all light ih e re -  
neatly recorded. I aUo add the 
tip to the lab. rather than lay< 
ing out cold, hard cash. Incl 
I'm  considered a lib
p. K i  Those day#j I’ve said nothing to him andjteffet service i* generally “*re
the other side. now I feel insecure ana confui- *''«» proparr* mne to the bto
food*. The service for both eof-
(i you. -■ 
INITIALS
It lightly (tt)ked. but lUll 
smooth In texture.
I’cgelable-lifg lera»W e: TVs 
the mixture for tcrambled egg*.
add 1 <t. eiNMiwre. reeittd  wt**d'
vegetables; or creamed pea*; 
or creamed onions; or creamed
lbsre„rep |ra|w fe..S??!^..
scrambled eggs.
fee and tea should be con 
venlcntly arranged on a »epa 
rate table, with a woman guest 
"pouring. Meanwhile, the host- 
esi circulate* among the gueits 
The guest# serve them»clv*«. 
and enjoy bruncheon al the din­
ing table, set as usual; or al
ed. Please advise me In your 
column. I read It faithfully and 
I have confidence in
ASHAMED TO SION
Dear Athamed: By all mean* 
sfieak to your husband. It would 
be unfair not to. Ill* record I* 
too ItOCKi'
Perhaps someone gave him anj'"*  Yim'ff
innocent ki** on the cheek andj*" »» *'*”
k L c 'h i^  V e '  "At thl# season, a substantial 1 Beat eggs very light; add
kerchief. The shirt imprint modeled on; milk, extracts and salt. Com
an Engliih breakfast," suggest* bine flour and powdered sugar
the Chef and beat milk mixture Into It.
nmiNCHKON '**
fclNGLISii 8TYLL Heat heavy fry-pan or grid





3 drop* orange extract 
3 droiM vanilla extract
% tap. salt 
1 c. lifted flour
1 tbsp. powdered augar
2 tbsp. powdered augar, 
additional
Beat eggs very light;
WIDiXT REPiKSENTCB
Dr. C«»a W'** irem # *$•#•¥*# 
daneg  tre  *««red day to  t te  
fotoerem-# at AkM*»t#r llta-| 
ve-r-isty,. Attroded by more than' 
S 0  <'ieri3f»f.«<i. t#'*cre-ri. reetal 
wtjrkrr'i ar»d mir'i'iage c««a-iel. 
k#-!., tre  cctofttsscr '*a* fpoo- 
» r« d  fe»iilv by ire  KilK**l 
Counc'il to Churthe-i in the 
United State* and the Caaadi-aa 
Cbuacil to Chu.rt're:i.
Prof. Cox *ald that ilnce ie**' 
uaiity iv "at Icjvt in part a 
ityle of c o m m u n l c a t l o o / *  
Chrittians have »ome concent 
about protecting thl* form from 
fcwces that might t e n d  to 
weaken or dlitixrt tL 
Publicity about sex has be­
come a queitkm of taste and 
ditcnminatlon rather than to 
censorship and prohibition, he 
laid, lauding the freedom writ­
er* now have.
A b o u t  sexual comimUlon, 
*rof. Cox said that "human be­
ings tn order lo t>c full human 
r e i p g a  tn  ttot"»*g r e  t o  G w t' .roust'- 
choose themselves their own 
modes of sexual expression and 
participation."
However, he added, this I* 
done in responsibility to sod- 
fly . and within a culture which 
•pells out die image*, m eta 
pihors and values by which sex­
uality Is understood.
|« r e t  brideimakla tiretad 
' a t w e d te g a  Otoy a t tlta more 
fermai ceftfreasei «fe tb m  
Idreuea reed  t t  be tloor4s«i3h- 
Ofttn brkte aad bridaimaid* 
wear the lam e fabtic fer both 
bridet and atlendants 
Tre brtaeimatd** coitumc* 
A rekl cempltmreT 18* btada! 
gown hi ft,fte and ctoor. Miould
are
too clever to bring lipstlcked 
hankies home. My guess Is that 
he is all yours.
iral*tlMwr-^^usualLv^^^ cent occurred when a gat
«r iK. Km '"Nbum ped into him in an elevator.
YoJ ought to sec the dirty ' M«*‘ ‘h«Ming husband* 
looks I get from the w altci» and' 
waitresses when I add the tip,
In wrlllng. Tliey halo It.
Why? Because then THEY 
have to rejiort it as income. If 
a customer lays Ihe cash down 
bv the plate, or presses It Into 
tlielr little hot hands, they can 
forget they ever got It, so far 
a« ihe tax man i# concerned In 
olhcr words, Ihcy resent the loss 
of an opixirliinlty to steal I'd 
like voiir comments on this -- 
t h e  RA'/,7.
Dear B a//' The chi'eler will
Dear Ann; I'm 28 and engaged 
to marry a fine girl. Problem:
I was divorcer! two years ago. 
No children. No alimony. No 
dirt, I want lo tell my fiance'* 
parcnls BEFORE we marry. 
Siie siivH no. She feels lliey will 
tiike It iH'ilcr after we nro m ar­
ried, What do you say .’—•R.R, 
Denr R.R,: Toll them at once. 
And don't leave out any details 
for others to provide—as they
ilvsays be wtth its. Ihil it s inevitably will if you give them 
ting tougher all the time to pulll^i,^, or)i)oi'tunlty, 
tax slionnlker.-<,
Mow dumb do you think the Confidetitlul to MARRYING 
IRS boy# are,' They cheek the!FOR KREKUUM: You may find
fancy place# regularly and they 
have a falrLv gorxl idea to what 
a waiter or waitress should av­
erage in the way of tips, If the 
w aiter l» 1(30 far out of line when 
he file# he gets nucstkmcd and 
has to conic up with what Uncle 
Sugar thinks he ought to pay,
yourself with LESS freedom 
llian liefore, "MUs 18," True, 
your juircnt* won't be able to 
bug you as In days of yore, but 
m arriage c a rrie r  with It some 
crushing restxinslbilitici. What 
you have In mind could mean a 
more restrictive type of "im- 
,i,,|iriaonniant>Lk,?-t-ooWll'i-5»Siatar-i„̂ '„#,
aw ay
more people are getting away Confidential to A VF.RY DIS 
with les# all the time-rand It'siTRESSED YOUNG LADY: Stop
about time.
Dear Ann Landers: We have 
hern married 26 years and my 
husband has never given me 
any reason to , distrusl him. 
About three weeks ago I found 
orange lipstick on hi# handker- 
, chief, 'I  db not wear that shade,) 
>ffle<l tm*. init I put it out 
Of 1 1 1 ) ^
This morning I noticed lor- 
,ing« ,igalh ! ott h tA K h M Jh lrtr
just bcjow the collar,. Hi’ Is at 
rem c for dinnci' c\(fry evening
trying to defend vourself. The 
beat way tq convince her that 
you are the right kind of girl 
is to tiehave like one.
Hot Oatmeal or 
Cornflake# with BluclK’rrle# 
Drolled Klpi>er* (see Chef* 
Kidney# Saute with Bacon 




For a small bruncitcon, wcl 
8URgc#l the following menu;
WEEKEND BRUNCHEON 
PARTY
Warm Tomato Juice Plqumdc 
— Broiled H a l v e d  Rounds 
Smoked Ham, Sizzling French 
Frlci, Vcgctablo-Egg ScramlJle 
—French Pancake# with Maple 
or anv Fruit Syrup — Coffee, 
Tea, Milk,
Tomorrow'a Dlnnen If not 
giving a weekend brunch pairty, 
we HUggcst using the above 




(That don't stick to the pan)
6 fresh eggs
die; oil sparingly with butter 
Drop on batter by large table, 
spoonful*; it will spread. The 
c.^kes will be very thin; fold 
over. Duit each pancake wtth 
some additional sugar, and ac 
company with honey or fruit 
•,\rtip of any kind in its own 
gin.#.# container.
Hardwood Floor Bxperta
noor# •vnlM. l#ie iM 





tre r t  be any eotoUct among the 
girl*, the bride'* wiahe* ihouM 
prevail. Ccdor »creme* vary. 
Somrilmt* the whole brtdal 
party, except for the white 
bride. I* t t  one color. Often. If 
there a r t  aevtrta bridesmaid*, 
two or more harnw oU tti color* 
may be introduced.
If a really ywrag sister o 
the bride U t t  be ttd to lcd  
among the bridiMmatdi, she too 
threld creform to Ihe style and 
colors chosen for ihe other at, 
tcndant*.
Canadian designer Elen Hcnd 
eraoR baa r ie ta td  acvroal of 
these .voung b r i d e s  maids' 
gown*. One, shown in a fashion 







o( W l N A T C H l i:
Fam ous M en’s Choit o( Thiriy V okre .
Has been s m p n i to  the conmiunittes to 
C entral WishingfiMn lor 5® je a n .
Kelowna Community Theatre 
SATURDAY, JUNE 11th, 1966
R p.m.
All Tickets SI .OG —  All Rush
WillitS’Taylor Drugs Ltd.
ANNE’S of RUTLAND  
Dial 84140
CROFTON HOUSE SCHOOL
i;ST. 1*96 VANCOUVER. B.C,
A RcMdcntial and Day School Tor Girls
Opening.* for Foil Term 1966: 
BOARDERS: GRADES VII, VIU AND IX ONLY 
DAY GIRLS: GRADES I. II AND III ONLY
Fnlrnnce ct.iminailon will be held at the School on Saturday, 
IHih June or by spcctul iiirangcment for out of town applicants.
AppliciUion# iirc licing invited now for the Fall Term 1967 for 
Griiilcs I lo X Inclusive.
for fur III ft liifonimilon aniHllmlratfil prospeclia apply lo: 
MISS Nt. IIUDi ORD-JONCS, O.A.. mADMUTRtU 
3200 West 4M  Avenue, Vancouver 13, B.C. 261-2040 / 261-3011 All the latest stylesi
G reet the lunim cr with 6iin-glas4cs front Wlllils-Tttylor 
Drugs. Styles to suit every tnstc,
promptly at clock, He
HCIIOOl, DRAWS LINE
LtiS BANOS, Calif, f A P i -  
T'ho school txiard here has set 
rule* for Miiidents' apiKiarance#,
oyciii’ow.# ill front or Ihc collar 
at the twck, rtlrl# are nqt. al­
lowed id wear (lrc»#os l*#o long, 
so short. or so low" «i to te  
(littraciing,
*# tsp, salt 
I# t»|), i)cpi>or 
6 itep, milk 
.3 tbsp, butter nr mir*
Break egg# into bowl Add
ganne.
, ' l
seasonings and beat eggs until 
very frothy. Add milk and Iwai 
in.
fry*|ian,
brown, .'Dirii pan Jo eogt eveijly 
with butter. Pour in egg mix-
Do not lot butler 
.„t ,qq t,JYrii
ture.
Cook over low heat % mln.
WTIAT W OM AN C A N ’T  A F F O R D  
A B EA U TIFU L BODY . . .
■ihe-seveiiriHfeiL—
•O O N JN m O W N A
79c to 4.98
Unvc "Fun In llic Sun" . . .  without burns 
, . . Featuring Huch famouH names as 
Coppcrtonc, O .T ., Sen and Ski, Brongctnn , ,  •
Get net for summer fun . . . Shop at your friendly 
family drug store nt Ihe rorncr of Bernard and Pandoiy.
WILUTS-TAYLOR
387  Bernard Avct
DRUGS LTD.
O talT 62-2S 19
Wrnmmm. w
9 "'}.....
T* 0 ^%ikiW% 1*̂ 2111 Silis
I  v w  1 1  L f u l  I  ' w f m m9  M W  w w  9  m m m  •  •  m m lm 'fm kfm m ktM m
1 0  ' f U M 0
B  T««Wi:
EMmm J*m  T©a« feta fe
mwv m*ya0 wpi taMstl fer fea 
l a n s  « f  mm J « t a  Mmma J fo s*  
i  M M i. Gfer ««*' rmimi It 0  
f«ar «M VajFiMi Cfelsta.. a  
CaMm U sAohm  at £ta»«aia^; 
MmmAm i Wa a t a  sM w' 
• a  t a  a  Am* mrM m M a y  
afeero a9 Ywa T«w« swsfeex* 
aotaA. €iar arv Omt»T Maiar 
| | l i y « a r e t a  Karsife fefemMte, 
% dataai ataitetata kara a  Kta-
C fe M ^ . '' 'ta M '''lM i« « ' talMta 
Mad'adim #  fesp 'cat*
an a i » a a n a f i  wwd. feta 
taaritai ta  ikpfe- 
ffe*' a«|iflir4 aiiP  tafeC- fepfef 
# « M  I t  fu r  ««ta, M m *, 
[f«*r apa fe M JB w l* . Ife*' 
■ TiTT-—  esmmxsf. ffed  'Iteaar ©a
_  - - , , e ©i U a » « S ’«< C m tM  i M,  fe wpwr e i  »
taay sr*  Bal. a a d  B ia.gaiC!g ta tT  ttfey -
■ f f e ^ a « « s » t a » » i w « w ( 0 f e 5f e ta  ta l i r e  sttta ta . "'tafe fsw *'*  ta«tae*«i TM
WBs»ym Mata fear*aa GteorS*- im  « #  «* «»» t a** a t fe* wmmy
■ i r e  fe««wta w m iim m v mAtmmmg *** ■ r«c«*«l .fessa*** *
Yaws In
r e  MBii M n i i r f e n rappiF ajprep**
U M . h m i .  J » M . « t t . . » . • ¥ > * J ? » ! J 5 f . £ 5 J L
ItaP Mmmsm. Itafei Mal*fei,ifefe«- 'Mfa». H a |^  fe* aa a a i 
t%xm ' Aeftimrn', mM ' K afei'-iliz. C7»rfe* feta  mm fea  0 Mfe 
lfeta'fetafea% afeifP W fe»i'8tai. iMtaa."" M ty' m k m m a m im
m ^rnm mmAmm^'mrnmlmm tMmm,. Mar? fenfe. « t i | « t a  few> fea fe* # • « « •  
liK ii' 'Ifetafei CSta P  ta  mmirnmk A ita; ITtata*. M arw ala*  fe* ftaretan** Ifewaa. f l* « a
ta  r e  i*w «re  ta fee pMfeaa-IMiwreaiitalfetaaferetait |taa»F fe« « *  pefeem »«*• ta
tfea i* fstaly ta • •  TRta i la fee Mfeita #fif awta ta fee I *ta ta' **Bfeaf a tastaita fe fea
fcagrata was taBry ta«**taiiitaaiSifoi*»rereSK fe«fett© 8i»|¥»rew ear reiawfo
■®jfe S@preaas6*ttly m  smmicM fe f e  fefeS ta  ta fefcs® ^  ^
ta  otamoiiMK®. W* w «  *M veay gym,- f t e t a  ^
fetalta# fe .Mr. t e i ta ,  sfew fes F^«»reta m*‘. Pmm Ife fe isf A ^ a w  i* a *foaseetateta j«'i**rwsw«« ie a, ■B tossew- . a? iita osr ;j|;^ *se: Bfeta lf t«is ' 'i. *.,̂ 4 ',»!■
^  s- ■ - , , S  r e  wBtaMMta ta M ta m t  ASfe: r e  ferat *fo a w r e  t a | |^ j  ifey « ta  'e a i  C an  reiwta; * r e * w * t a « i , I ^ « r e  ta  fee v m m im m  iH
•MMTO. feita mtmks,. wta ! f e »  v g m m ijm m  r e «  fe w  Sfcw Jta»staa. scewap m d  feta
lig. $a»«3efff5̂ '_ .wage wfr f’ka’x- isM SeMsre;
U’ ffffVfrf k : mm hmmm-mrnmmm. .-w w   ̂  ̂,p  ajt.» %» refe- , t^aia f  S|«apiei. |  * 7 ^  ire At.
'ire  f« ta  liieta** xfo* J« *  'It w*s'a wifei'ta efew it* are sta«*«A. Jwrt; speta ta (tatfwtawai..
BtmmM, PsmMm 9  w t a ^ ' f e f e s s r e g ^  esfey taff G rearta »tefei# ta  •> ■ - --■■■■'-■-
'  -* -  --•■ ; r e v f e f e  •ar̂ fe*'̂  '‘km
smnRkv »-»MwwM w  f— ~ "  ~ r i  f e s s r e « ^  esfeytaf i *B«»ta Ite fe tt ta  e s t a t e ; Mita jitasiife re ife s  f e  StaSgta :Bistar
Item  Amaem^m,. c »  .i)m  ^purnm  • «  r e  | ,  feia>-Lta-,. Ckkm:%. « t a  it* m v  ■««, »e*1ita ta ta r  rnm^mAmi. :§«(«♦
e l r e  .raart v w * * re  sp e ta m '■»»,***» *»* itotaiw e s « e ® .^ ^  p y , r e t a t a t a .  s w t a  ta ta ^  fesrltata te  2f,iif fn m  M,-; ■ r e  r e  Gxasae I festa , r e . ,  
i r e  .fetai fee gtaawBM te- wear- te* i*«re ta re* :-  . ^  C etaaas ««'!:<»- ta* fearir s*k* iaaweaita telGr'tae * t e t a  « ta  r e  wmsw '
i r e  naiseifefef •’t ’W m *s« mm* m y. :5_ill' few» i j f l .  l caagmrt baad.. 'ireMI; mvmivta m
'Em m i
" K ttafefe ¥««•- Tmm. ta r e ?  
n w ta  ta  « «  a r e  -■«•£«#«« wta 
tt*  'kare  fee? feiS t a  •  p t a
in triuk viEiyrmm ttBPta ■*#©ttfe**rê ^̂ ittp 4?^^^
Wtm m%mm #|tarefe laear wkttSK
ill life  Ife ta t M ta |« t fei ta
f ^ t a  ta,mii-iWM». t t r t a t t t t t a  f e re M B ||K  f e f e g f e j f e g f j iM ^  fepitt* taPfêtttPv '̂ pxpfofofer
l ita  ' t p f  -f re w A - 'f t a  te tfe ta  
imrnmm ta t>«tf iM ita« «
r e  tareifei: ta ®* Mri. 
{ifeA’̂ foWi* ** *  paw* a©teta»r' 
. ffff? ere? teite |.r e  tuprei fee 
,u . - - i i r e  f  .« *  wm Mm fee *««»*» -• m-,- efce' i» ¥ « «  feesiP
............................................................................      ,. s « » 4 «
fa. ,» a  « .» » » ]  t o ,  ,4 ,  „ „ a  . »  • » !  C V ldw  C » it o  Drsaw p n « « o «  Lwto lU te .) ;  “  . .ja  » »  s w
s i r e  t e ’r e  p fe &  wta a ta fe  ta '* « r e re 4  »1*rea ta feta* .feta*. i f e p w a fe ,]  I t a ' ................. _
mm* ©etataSf ta i ta d  te  ««#. -Qwt? » «  ''Tte# ta j i ta re te re  M fe re C te ta ta L t a -^ y re S ta ta jt a  teta ^ t ,  f e  etefeta c
r e  taA j » t f t r e r e  t a ^ ta r e r e f -* » ^ |.* ^  ^  * ia fe lfe*M reL  'Cwt.. **ta m mM L f̂esi.. Ite* 8aw>p fer m i  Mta*;l»# feweta r e  ■«»» * * « ( te*--| ^
^ T a r e r .  M m  C b^aw tat W  S  w ta f e  ' t a r e l s S ^ :  j ta g t tn ta .  i t a r t  i ^ t e r e  ta  r e  'P r o ^ |t a t _ r e t e ?  fe  •  t a t a t a i
I I *  m m n  f e r e  » w w i ^  ^  ^a..^ ' S t e f t e S t a ^ f r e ^ f t i r e  I f e r e  A i«  ta  M fe » i w  S ta i Birtfow/'»wt -feg-te B ^ m ' *iluil̂ feBWPPptt̂pp
I Kfei ta ' ta  feta r e ta ta f
I aaista siC'..
I T t a  i t a *  f t a »  f t e t a  « »  fe *
a  %mm wffTTT-T f '”-  t — ^ - —  - - ■ -1 -reta** ta  «•#  ta ta t-
i i iH m ite re ’l M 'r e l t a t o M  ta ta re ta *  ***** te  r e f  jiwh* m (ttare* mmfprni md 
r e  i i w e  'f e i a  a s '  r e w  i r e r e » | r e * t a 8P  f e s t a t a  * r e *  I r e  f r e  I t e p *  « r e t a ^  r e w t a ^
S  t a S f l w t a f e Mfttewri  "te-1 r e ?  l& a  o r e  r e t a  te tac re  «*■! -res.. ®si t a  r e  -ta r e  pMta
■Lft a  re'ear?' «c«r f c s f e t * ! .  I«**» tafetai ta r e  «www*tagt-§ r e ir e g  r e  tata r e «  ta * « *  j 
^  r e  w r e r e t  -  r e '  f»tere*,. ;i l a t a  I r e  « •  Mm:
«f» re  ta  • ' ewawS- ta  !•■ «W  « e | Cw  fte-«ta» » t a  m . ;.; m'mm,
mmemtm ta  4. |n*»* »  emm  teta te ta  * **« €l,.':'tafi-,- *3»aes r e  «»¥ t a
t m ' mmsamrn ta  r e  tate'lteMi» r e s M ta *  t a r e  f r e . j i w ^ *  te
fe ©feei'ITefoi® feaee mam ®ta feg ¥  «*ta j r e  tefejars ta tta ■Ciepra te**.
Pringle's
w w m m m m m m m
r e > »: CHb ipre
©MiriP Ffeitatef 
-ita iMta t a r e  fe le ta . 'tt*****
t a a ta e t a  rejbSir' Ussf ''S îdlBttlfBPrel •ta^|i'« mmw ——•- •■ -. 
C ttta A  ' 'p e ta taa*  r e ';  Letate 
«MKi»atte4 t a  A re ' 
M reret -iteta 9 * 0 . iitafetalKi 
t a  WSta '(Sfetatefe. te ii  I ta i .  
wte la saiaMWiidi to  to i’
taite" ta ta te r  9 « i r e  i t e ta M  
ItaK !■ 1̂ '  ia tM M  t .  f e r e  
mm mm* mnarmmm •» te  
tttafenr «r ta t ta  ttM taitabl* 
i» tacree fe* fvtatem i ta tta  
Ifefettk CSreedL. bi ret- y « re . 
fee retadtat r e  tavfe* taM
•  fMtar etetaML tt mm taadeit 
feat Hill wtad ata ta  M taflrjta 
CKwliitet* teta r e U  m l tata 
taftei *««• tt ta  re s  tta ttete 
fett. Hoirom't t a  t e lM  t r e *
t wr* tae te 'fee tdtaii mme teta 
e t a  ife ttta  p e r e r e  
ia r e a r e i r e f  t a  -«tafew>- 
tawtamec t a  fee f t a s t e r e  to  
fe* Afeteta 'Oretoi mem Deter 
I t a t a f  't ta  -J**A 'f##teg«r- Del'
fe¥ . '? te  iw d to ree teW *  © r e  
w-mm 9Vf*  «* fteSte-. t a r e ,  
ftmnS m fe w * , teto 
M . ^  -ficn ta  ta ta  ptate-..
'f t a  -Ctereri taiBd mEmwmd 
fee yttMfitef * taisa DmefeSeta,
«r teas weBaeateS ta  G tatm  J» .v, **.«e J h I « r ^ E ^ 5ta*ae  -»»s Sictatos « t a  m m  t l  «t t ta
i r e  m 4  te te f  l iM fe ia i  j f r e f e i?  m fmsMmA m  fta  
j r e %  ^  »»** Ata .  p t a ,  lire-
I t a f e ^  t a  ^  J f  r e  1 r e  « » «  fe* fh fe ta tt r e
Itedi O r e  r e  Y to m i*  W*“ * ' | i a ( r e  km m g  f e r e  to*?.- 
am, memmrn t a  D ti M̂ j t ta f ta * ? , f i t e f t e  • «  taiere fefedi HBM* mtom ! ^. ..e _  . . .taM im  lit  t m r e  'brefeto t a  
i ta n r  Htol etai llmof'ttae l i r e  
u m  Stitomte. T» qutltty t a  
feit trm t. a e t |^ re -  muct ta®*
r e . ' m  ta re *  ' t a r e f ' vM  
Miuritea Umm m m iM tei.
Htiia Gtoekf md lU rm  
Tniitt- r e  eaofeletet t a  tta _
P ir e ir e  to tta tad Cre*-. r e  iw« a*n»*app*«r m  tta  
J « ta  C ta fe re  ipmtereei t a i t *  fta io r Halt or ttoaorabl* M re  
r e  l/m m  Gritfte ipta* t a  1̂ ® fet t a  tta *taS* ?*«r tte 
I ta r r e  iwU mw, Tta' tanqtal- wtU t a
Obt fine Art* Co'aafil taW •  pvto ta  tta H rec Em orek*  
Sock Hop te tta Gyw m  Thre-1 Pettertmmt. ___________ _
Immaculata Impressive 
At Coast Track Meet
■ f BOIfNIB COWAN
G re t te f t .  taifefto r*»d*r«. 
Ae mod at Im m atto ita’e * « tta  
I ta s  thtrliii t t a  p*»i »*«k» 
tav*  c«ntr«d on aUtatlc cvmt*. 
I ta  MVS «1U t a  to t t a  tpm tiaf 
tjrp*. *0 ta r*  go*> • < •
May t .  Im m aculata'e Inttr* 
tauM  Track aod 11*14 M*«i 
t t i i  ta ld  a t a t y  Park Ovel. 
ttltli M arl? *11 m*mb*re from 
t ta  t l im  taut**. R«d. Blu* and 
Gold comp*Unf. Howtver. be­
t a *  t ta  day'* «v*nU got under­
way, candidal** lor party lead­
e n  to i»*t y**r'* planned *tud- 
m t government delivered thetr 
cam p a ip  »pe«ch**. Those run­
ning were Carla Capoul, Mur­
ray  Lang. C r t f  S ia taw k r. and 
Ron Drledger. all student* gift­
ed In t ta  quaUUe* to leadership. 
It might be said that tta lr  sUr- 
f t ^  m  tfetMd fe* red* 
ant* that t t a  rcmaloder to th* 
day breezed by ta a  flurry to 
action • comp«tltloo. In each 
event, winners arere awarded 
elthw  00*. th ti* . o r flv* polnu 
that contzlAitad to t t a  total 
bous* sundlngs! ta ltad  up. 
these put Blu* House te the
cirel* to wtoners. cloiely tellow-1 part, Im m acr^ ta  
td  t a  Red House wtth Gold rommendsMe fourth la overall 
louse hot on Red's Heels. As itaadiags, two "taokea records'* 
fyiday was proclaimed Anxwal tucked well under t a t  belt. Mike 
1st Day, exotic taad  gear Brow stattered t t a  m eet's shot 
served to amuse, if not cotous* put record easily roough aod 
(telookers aad teachers alike. U like Haley flung th# d i s ^  
Most significant ol this Meet, it IM feet to challenge the J v ^
w a s  the l in t  U r n *  that Im m acu-Canadian record —  whewl In 
latta has had a regulation other events, t ta  team placed 
Track and Field Day, with a consistently well, usually in sec- 
wtd* variety to standard events ond-thlrd poslUoos. 
being offered. Then. Wednesday. May II,
Referring back to eltctteo#, said team parUclpated In the 
Monday, May 9, Immaculata's School District No. B  Track 
student* went to t ta  m ils to de- and Field Meet, t t a  student 
termlne out two futur# politic- body being present to cheer 
Ians and Tuesday, the winner* them on to victory. If competl- 
wer* announced. Greg Emkv- tion was stiff, Immaculata's ab- 
wlcz and Murray U ng . Each lllly shone brightly anyway, 
Itadar b tfaB  t t a  task to  Mtect* particularly la  t ta  taya’ and 
ing hU party 's candidates from girls* relay evenU during t ta  
each classrooms, for the pur- afternoon. Gradually, th* »«>«■• 
pose to having th# government 1 went up. im, to put u* fourth on
mediately school commence* 
The weekend to May 12-14 
■aw members to the track team 
travel to Vancouver to compete 
In an Inter-Cathollc School 
Track and Field Meet.
Out of U)« 10 schools taking
points.
Elliot Athletes Looked Good 
At District B  Junior Meet
By smRLBT AFFLETON 
UNDA BECK
Many young athletes showed 
their skills 00 Saturday, May 
0 ,  as teams from Kelowna, 
Immaculata, Dr. Knox, Rutland, 




Almond, 4111; Bassett. R a y  
imotKl: Chalmers, Sandra; Cow- 
te. Susan; Dendy, Thomas: Dey, 
Dennis; Dunlop, Unda; Fluter, 
Sandy; Ford, Sue; FretweU, 
Mike; Hagerman, Heather;
1 Hancock, Leanna; Henderson,
I Bruce;'Johnson, Shirley; Ken- 
nerly, Kelly; Kerr, Ann; Lin­
dahl, Dorcne; LlUos, Karen;For the 14 and under events,. -■ „  .....
George Elliot contestants placed
as follow*: Alan Cooper finished , «  I,,.??®
first In Ihe 880 yard In 2 : 2 0 . 9  Wendy; Morrison, Beverl^^^ 
and third In the mile for ‘h® ^
boys events, while Donna Gin- MvTavlsh. Janice, 0 1 o f *  0 n , 
g*tl placed third tn the shot put Brenda; Parker, Unda; Pato, 
irg* bui- and high Jump events; Suzie Vnlcrle;
ot gathered a t th# Kelowna Marilnzlk finished first in ih®
City Park Oval to contest In the 880 yard event In 2:37.5 with Sprinkling, * ™ •J}®,’
C entral Zone Junior Track Meet. Linda Manarln a close T w L r Toi^ton
George Elliot's budding young in 2:37.6, In th* girls events. Cynthia;
tracksters proved size doesn't The relay team placed first in J®"; Karen; Webtoer, Sylvia.
S n t  as th 5 "cam *  out second 57 seconds. V^Ullams, Janet; Wolken. llar-
ta Kelowna. T ta  Georg* Elliot Congratulations team, and old;
wins went as follows: in th* 18 thanks to coach Mr. D. McIntyre Woods ,̂ ^ '
•n d  under glrla events, Cathy for a fine Job in training tomor- p a n ;  Zdralek, Geraldine. 
McAnulty placed second In the row's stars. Orsde 8
IM ylrJT A sh . *>"1 Bi t t a  8W O.E.8.8. • ‘■0 * S f  Al*g‘. Jenny! Bassett. Ken;y a r« ev en tw lth * tlm eo lli5 6 .2 , well In the Academic field. Gill-1 ^ _  . .
^ X -■■ -A-:V5®5; .»-;,V,v-'
' V ^
y>rd event with a ti e ol 1:56.2, well in the Acade ic field. Gill- n _„^ f 'Debbie: Busch tu an n l  
SSf ?n fee M O janI event in lan Arsenault, a « h n H ^ n e " '  K n !  Cowle’, siv" .;  
M .t i*erecM « * i ia * ^ t  t e - l t a  a ^ M t
lAntf iumo with ft Jump o( UsTlthft xono finoU of the B.C. frnrn^r Lvndu* Goa Cathy: 
feet; Bev Trewhltt p la c ^  s«^ estiy essta  wntest. She will re- Qrahotli, Don;’ Hall,’ Busan;
ond In ^® J * * * * * w *  rM ot r nnar#tid«UoM Erika; Herbert, Joan;
th w  In the shot Pnf 'X * ? ®  P J ' » "  «®^ Inluture g i,,. Kiapsteln,
S K ' i i . ' . * ™  >. ™ ' S ;'." k iT h .'S ;
'"'^'LS'ftetare Sffi i r l £ McLennan, David; McMillan, m ill  Barry D t o  Dorothy: Paulson, Rlckl; Rozy-
In th* IM yard dafe, I ^ l n  tta the hospital J?N ckl, Jeany; Schram, Janice;
440 yard event ^ s a w o d s  and ^  V  K  P  Swart, Roger;
third In th* n o  Jeffery; Thompson, Car-
Jtm Thiessen ® *teatt>^ ui^il u  ®*®i Thompson, Steven; Turner,
MO yard event a r t  ^  White, Sandra; Wilson,
S S * t S  h S < ^ L u i S .  h‘!v l Wong, lAip; Wood. Deb-
d U n M a J M ^ ^
came first In the high Jump with j Council pxecutlve. Campaign I Oeenpattenal I
K tem p to  4 feet i  toehea. and speecbei rere . heU at an ate c  Newton,
the sbot pub with 81 feet 10% sembly 00 Monday and election Allan; Bass, Timothy; Wright,
laches and aecond In discus p ^  will he open during the Darrel.
Tih a M MO* thwte; while thk week. Please support y w r  Btu- .r e
teattt to lstad  second In d*nV* CouneU and eaercUe yow  O w n jja ^ a l HI
v o te ,  7  1 o t e f s n o f f ,  N ic k ,
News Travels F a s t-T h is  Way!
The daily  newBpaper'a ed ito rs select, ed it and 
presen t the  news in a  sim ple, understandab le
JasWon. „lou jeL Jth ftg Q Q lrt^  
picture of life as it is. In Canada there is no censor-
)0 tjanavenii. inowb uum «cius» v»«w„vi« ship or government control of news. Contrast this
This is a Canadian Press (CP) teleprinter, From it, 
and 800 machines like it in 100 Canadian daily
newspaper offices, comes news from around the
world—fropi Hong Kong, Katanga, Cape Town, 
Cano Ca a eral. Ne s fro  across Canada clatters 
over these machines too.
CP news from everywhere complements the local 
and d istrict stories gathered by each paper’s 
reporters, correspondents and special writers. 
Together they provide most of the nows content 
of your newspaper. Twenty-five y a m  ago you 
couldn’t get 80 wmcA weigfl so
tries of the world where governments impose 
controls on news to serve theipw n ends.
Freedom of the press Is freedom of theindiiHdual— 
your right to speak. It is a  right whoso protection 
is in the public inU^rest,
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
IXIE TOMOMIOW l-af ^tivaiicmg ot
You niii?’ a k't'iins fiOTt ^Ui ot'titr iti liti*
of reitlesinos* w w . •  d cu to  lo -fkU tta r, !a'.o 
Vrv s4 »n''.cthinR "t ,<'a ". But E>t>ri)ar>' aod March On the 
waU'h ycHir step Starii frown, (I'cal crore, ntanaKf )o-ur af 
on rhance-taliing at the m o  fairs too ieria tiv e ly  from the 
incnl. M> d irrc i UHtao cx tcsa .em i ol September 














































1. Argument 46, Phinl 
5. Yield 
R. Haunt
1 0 .r trm  
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18, Kind of 
plehle
20, PYlar a title









S I.E aatem  tltlo 
89. Haedltsa









4 3 .u a d  weight 
« ^ f  M0VM tom*^ 
leialy 
48. Wicked 
48, a irv ed
P A I L Y  C R Y P T O i p ’O T K  —  l l P r o %  h o w  t o  w o r k  I t :  
A X Y D I i B A A X n  
!■ I, O N o r  E I, h o w
I ' le letter aintply itanda for another. In this a.imple A i.i uicd- 
fo; the three L'l, X for the two O'n, etc. SlnRle lotlei? npo»« 
irophiee. the length nnd formatkm of the word* me all hinti, 
Bach dux the cfHlo lellere are different.
A  Crjiitogrniii Qiiotatlun „
L J U n  R n  H A U  Q J  L A If G Y Q T . W D T
l r r R ” ' T i ' ‘i*
‘Yeelrrday’a I'ryiitiMiuotei TliK 0N1<Y 
OLUTION o r  TOMOIULOW WILL JBB OUK DOUBT OF 
tOPlfeTeteiMW iMVW g.
%
1 I & 4
'm










































tntil ih<‘ end 
of January , then hiok fo r*a id  
to aiiolhir ix te llrn t 2 'i-m onih 
cycle taginnlnB on February' 
(Lone which will spark fur- 
Ihcr gains lalcr in 101. Just 
iwt> admonitions; D ejpitc excel­
lent planetary influences, do not 
s|>Cfoul«te m August, and do 
■void extinvagance during the 
last two week? Ill D ccrm ber. 
Those engaged m ailistic  or
niBiiy
FOR T H E  BIRTIIU.AY
If tomorrow r» your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a high­
ly salisfaclory year ahead.
Phases of your life most gen­
erously influenced by fine plane- 
tarv a<i>ecl» are financial and 
occupational. To give you Ihe^
piclorc bncHy ; As of » inoniliuy^.„ii(ji i n i c j p i i 'o ,  as .« 
ago. .voti entered an unusually] (jcniniarfo are, sriould nave
generous cycle governing theseifinp ^ea ,. i^iih  ..........
affairs—one which will lifot profitable ikukhIs
,.u«iu,ita'..cM .oJ.„Scpteyte4Up>i
monetary interests especially’ 
favored during July, August 
nnd Septem ber, and Job m at­
ters slar-ble«.sed within the next 
len daya and in early  Augusl.
Uut this is not all. Aspects sibo 
indicate that between now and 
July 15 would lie an excellent 
time for you to make plans for 
expnnsioii on Ixith fronts, with 
view toward ui»ping your 
status, not only in the iinmedi- 
ate future, but for two years 
to come. Don't wait for others 
to give you Ideas, however. U 
will be up lo you to take the 
InttlRtive,
Following tlie excellent four- 
month (lerbxl ahead, yotir next
ihcir nio*.t 
  occurring in
the first and last week* of 
October, next January  and 
March.
Where your twtsoiial life is 
concerned, you can ta p e d  
stimulating social activlUe* for 
Ihe balance of this month, in 
late September, early October, 
late November and the two- 
month (tcriod between early De 
cember and early February. 
Best periods for rom ance; l-ate 
Novcmtser. next April and May; 
for travel: Septem ber, next
January  and May,
A child born on 1111.1 day will 
l>c highly sensitive, intuitive and 
creiitlveiy inciineil,
•■mfo, aearrvMATttkv «5m« 
MwlliatlCAMltfe AMD feSMT 
m c a m
m m  'r m  m m u m 'm
fe M L a u r 
teWA. tV4fV'
lU M M Iir






m .f AM, t iN te«r sou  mscR a i x  rut coom ttY O uw M f^ p->
o a i x  MiK.OTr«, t tePMnr 
•fiKCUTWfW t i a  
teAi TOO u x r i /  r*Mco
M rcwfooxriM Uo
k jA » rw o e 'i.M /{
M-M-M,»OV.' TW04I 
C O O em  COOLlHOON 
6MAR«»MA*S WTCMfN 




A w t y !
Rellabla courtesy cars avaB 
able a t no chara# U> you 
Expeto Aatteltedy i tp a lra  
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Lipaet*- M*>tora PMg.
DOVER SALES Ltd.





Opm Mm. ■ B*t. 
rittMr UB S.<w* M«vte« evwyttlif «* nO.)
L y - A I  S i t o v t r  S lw |^
tO tt iiM r*a«MrMil
UM uaTT 
DON'T IK R«nmai> /feMtfP 
w m i usia  iMAN ■l w » R  
Warm Air Pum acta. 
DEREK C tO W m S R  
HciUag BerrteM W4. 
n il riMlHWM cm . MMt«
TRY AND STOP ME By B ennett Cerl
J ULTAN BYRN GOODMAN, new ly-nam ed prexy of NBC, 
found himself in a ticklish spot some years ago. Of all 
things, ho was coaching a glrla' aoftball Icam down In V ir­
ginia, when tho m other ■ 
of tho youngster who was 
pitching for hi* nqiiad 
drew him a.sido to tell 
him, "My daughter'* in 
trouble." "Calm your­
self," urged Goodman.
"W e're only 12 run* be­
hind and your daughlei'* 
only walked tho last 0 
t>ttttors." "That** n o u th e  
point," said the mother.
"M ary's brassiere hns 
s j lp p ^  down around her
Goodman nctccl like a 
future TV p r o * i d e n t
hlunild. Unhesitatingly, he had the umpire call lime, and 
dispatched his star (linger behind the nearest bush to repair 
her costume. "She came buck to the mound a new woman," 
recalls Goodman, "She struck out tlio other aide on nine 
pitchen."
• f  •
The late Dr. flchweltaer liked to remind new member* of Wa 
dtaff in hi* African diHpenHiuy, “ If a problem awnH insoluble
Into little pieces,''
'''“".loh ipF iiU 'errrn 'rlo iiily  fhgi^
With then# new onesi a giggle of leep-sger*; a braah, of bealiucka; 
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HE CA'^LS I fETTA.'AQENT 
YOU our A Lirri,E 
L. ATE FOR A 
ttCHOOU NIGHT,<
M OOM LiaM t 
SAVINa'
r i M S '
DA»NMOM WILL bKiN 





p p m  ' I f  ̂ W d$t' I W iH  4  t $ 4 S i W r o  W 4 l f r  A ®  *  f W P ®  W atdM '
BUSDCSS SIRVKE WRECIORY
GOODS# l^PR iT O FlM Q T H E M  e i  4EM>WI4A DtSTRK^
\E  M M  h tw m 21. Fwtttty far Sell P W f i l t f
t  KOfiii SSmfH FOB B^OT-: 
f r fty m  iterto Am.. m fei*-' 
m dsm  tor terto*# m -
twators.. «*
i P i E r a i i t i i
41 mAFwm
9m flA feP 'red  EWtotfi ftowt mdsm 
MJL i .  Hkxredl
D. CHAPMAN & GO




m jo m h  m w m m
um E m  Am.sfOMMSM:   ' {pABif^'sFiem isifs
J a A in s  C artage l td
.Ajpiii tor'
Nerto Ammmm Vm
tfeeto. '((MB' Oto'feMCi 
"M* fiwiitnairt toHtotortoa*’ 
M 8IVA U P if -  * ^
ISEMXaOiJI PA0lfmffkf m
SEMMSdUBKfA 
E,j»rt tm dtm m  md
' i d ^ ,  W f llB K lS iiiB ' t a r e  
nofet smm, prtvre r e s r t r e  
f#r Bwwto. Afp^  »t tm
IMAdm C r e r e t  «r !*«*•
' SlifeM- Siswfewtai. 8Pt
¥e«r Bmm nd m f  tawtor
•  Art 'rnmdi*., pKtow * r t» to |
•  f r« «  crtuKrtM* «(»••*
'■S*OKEY"ftWiS»-SBOOi®
«d ija r t iB re  -
«*t. C ret. 
csjBiy, fomi vaw- Ptare
OiHE SUAiti AlfD OSE LAMJE 
ctibiu tar Ba»to. *ta» * 7 *’■mMmduid ta resare  
Tttoftare Wgd̂ SL 8*3
r  t o  - .
_ Pxtot P©efcto®to
I i f i t  p» r e » y  «  gto«© w a g ^ '
f,fiw Sta*
mnm, ?




■ - » wn |«i#,
Affiy ^
EAST KEIWITNA ORCHARD
CmsAds to W • « * »  to w«M h A fe f >mdmd 
maMitd ta Mms. Se®i1#«i. P*k.. Qamm - - 
W m m m  m i Ttori to ,l,to i w ?  to
md *wmkm *ymm A
r e i  .mmrnmd msMM wm  _«*reto»toe y w w  
tog r e  * *«to t« w «  tor ■pra«i®to*- Extoasav© fctoWii- wmju. mxM mjm mm m.m no««-
G«Wes
m  BESKAMJ AVB R ealtO TS PIBM*® 
Evmmfs Ftastte-:




1IC»EB» m i T  URIEL.
X etosw-w tetatogtffo! sliwi.
'mm' to*tw « X wmm* bresiwfo.
rx*.? todufo*. r e
fto» m i r s #  *» reiisKtot. ®»rA!to taw XS„I«*
"teims
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
ESTARl^fciEP ;.....
Etkm m'i Ototert E«to £*»'»* r e  
tot lEBJi.JLU3i AYE
EVi3i.l«iS
taiSSS. ¥ re # s  * 2 «
<toa- l i r e *  atm,. J- a . Mctoivi* tdm
toiimtriiT 1H*-****iPtoB0*WRto9'” 9̂totô re-te
UkftJ«C3Tai4 P l-4 f i« S
m u *  t m
Call 7624445  
for
Courier Classified
"piD ic* caA JG ja i « G i  
C r e  ter to* 
Ctokv.'tere*te r e  © tefto  
•»«£BNA£ZIAy0
BtRMUM'rem tt F*^ pd- :
i s to l  m  *■#» m  I r t f  Wmdmy
i Ss#'***..   ?I o H S E T A S T F i f i a ^
Ytotertt, M*»er. 'Ttoe-





GicftiMD fio o a  n a K m ii^  
ta« re* * re iK ic« ^  ^
BOW med m  t a r e
Am »
mam «
• t t , «  .to* r e  >• ■«
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
mm, lATei
HAVE YOU MADE ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
YOUR SUM/MR O T O  REPLACEMENTS?
Wf tm  MMd }m  %  expm iwrtififto perseteto*.?
\.m  €m  m  M fm  h f p t e t o ^  m > w f
rtf'FfCE OVKEIAAD AND :&Eei.EfAi,IAi. SEftV iClS
 m m M  sneNOGHAwiY
OIRBCT MAIUJiO S E ItV lC l 
T¥PI3«G
ACCWOTIKG AND BOOICKra*lNO 
TAX a a s u u T A f m  
CREDiT AStD COU-KTIDN OE^^SUtaTANTS
y^OCIATED BUSINESS SERVICES
KELOWNA 
A COMPLETE BUSINESS SERVICE
(Bus.) 763-2781  7 6 ^ -^ 2 7 5  (Res.)
'  '  m .  t o ,  33S. T. w T s m
m M & m f » m m
lMca« t r e  r«rt tw 
cm n mm.- T fto fta re  i f H f t l  
10) Ite re  »o m EBBRMAfUd 




f o r  toM tillATE ROfT m  
ttto : .1 M m em  to » * .  r to t t  *» 
r e r e r e .  fat
m ^ m n m '
to. fftvm*. m m m *, *H f o r e .  
m«A «i»ly- P to re  ttx-toit..
ONE U j m i m  ROOM 
f « t .  « I  H».rtw A%*.
for.89
I a c  mrm 
tm  
tm
VM-A Pmm» Crnmmmturn  urn 
tm
m (MittM
' WMre*• m « . Bata**. *.0
18. Room w d  Board
11. Buslnoss Personal 15. Houses for Rent
REE BOOM AND BOARD IN 
iWiatrr tawn*. »  rtm m  far 
u*Ai re re » rtte *  itartfas- p*' 
(•ctan* Batotae# B«w
t m .  iCctowa* Ito i^  Owrtor.
i M B m  m  y tm  to r
r e  '?»  fate Awry, M m d d
OKANAGAN MISSION
Ai *cw* tm d to  Sfotree to  J IA  C t^  ta**A
to fsapprty. toy ** 12,80. Mife-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
10 RERRARD A¥P*I?® i w a i  tild ttli
H m m  m m ,  u r e  m m .,  a . mm** m m .
1OT¥ n o t  y s T  WITM
V* ifiAi am* 'NBA p r ^ r e * #  to W 0  **d t i to  
lto *  *aty totato fSr» to ito* Yxltoy"!
TOF UOCATI<»i'! I? MOfSL-. flat 
<®«Bftoitoy fareitote*. »r«lJ' « e w r * r e  *■*^7'*
' r e . «  t o  f t  * m  t f *  f  
l S S f t o ^ ? ^ ^ i S . : r e l r e  Ftatt prto.
$ lt ,W . I liR . P to re  V*r» IHatiiNr IwwWi.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
tStoHf) * «  fitotoWl A w .-O erre Wmdt fito ir e  ttoB ii)
ItORTGAGE WaNET AYAH-ABtJE iAU. AREAE>
21 Property for S ilt
m n  A w n A A  tta. 
EAiY -  mtt t  r e  
1 *>d* M r e
g mmm' wsl tt*# fa* -» % **s* fw*"*'
V# .«t *'#rt i * y » r e  t^ d -  
tmm fmm  ftat 1
8 1  to* w*M te  *'»ii «-*riirt„, 
s to re  »to e*toiirt. ratecwr
ureters- m m m .
e r e  # j t  Iwwto mw- ¥«« 
■a* aw#«' rii0A **.-
APA811IECT WtaOeK -  A 
te l*  m*%.. *>«» »0m- 
reffap, •  r e  *am 
iftetete w tore  to •  to *  
ito toy lerereto l te»- 
m, metoi r e y  tatato A tre- 
■ire, ta r e r e i m m  ter 
.mmir- ■»*« t i  km* m -m  
skusit r e  t*dm*4 dm * m
m ..m m  f . ,f .
tntmm ^ i c i e s
LIA...
Ere.tostato nil
9H arewii A%*. m sm
E\**. G Ptel%ire S’.tftI
1.A.E1GE I  iE im € Y ^ ' 'm x m  
r e  re*4*~ ^  wmm- re 'fef m..m. pm 
'S«, r e
t f fY ’ " y i i '' 'mM"'mJf. 'tm M - 
ptoM  'm m i  t o  to to * f 
S3.fstor* »
&AIM m  fm A » E ,'lE Y fN U E  
taw tote g»a*to to*w  
trxto#.. Pto&r ftfatttt. l i t
m m S X  FOR SALE. E A C %  
hmi Mmm.- P*«*-
L»*-s*» Av«. TttE*... S».t. 81*
lYI'O EEDBCMIM toMSE... GAS 
r e r e  m  wxtm.'. m *  kmm»m 
F r e e  m m d . '__________ m
F i ^ p w r t y
EX F'IM ElCtP .«€SiAB|J
r e t o r  to i to f  te  r e t o r e  mad
fwtowto# ©ifitare m  -fte# 
re # *  Irex... C»te r e *  i r e  J 
*wi*i, T to ip re *  i t t o m   0A  J
^ I T E f T  :S fP « « .'a« "O fW :S  
.fcBwilii .wa»'M te  r e
. m tee «#**•«« .. 1 * * '  » to  
i 'S it ,  K etoeto lto%  C r e w .
M l
B R IO t WORK
o r  ANT TYPE
f t o r r t  m eter* ., f i r r t t o ^  
r e  M l  R fteto tei « » » •  
ry#« E rtim tte i
T f i  7 M -7 7 I2
T. I K  R t f
1 BEDRCXJM HOME CtaOSE JO  
ll0iml0«1l lihopp^if 9-ftB.* M*y 
toirtta**# t o  or pw t ®f rtte* 
ir r e  r w  m  p w r e k r t  pht»» 
TO-3SW tt
O C C IX E N T  BOARD AJ®i 
nroRi to new Iteiite fw r*fte*<di;
f t t r t t e w i e .  m . tm  % • • #  
ia*.'T*i«>taoito n m n . u
rURNtSHEO. S P A C I O U S ,  
b tilb l I bedfoam fa w r  kvei 
du5*.x, M odre . P rtv ite  ei* 
trxacc, Ctirittiin.. BCWHwaoAm 
AePrtd. PbcJiw TtlAlif. tSd
Electric W iring Service
ludustrtel »»1 Rtsidrottol
Geo. N. M ugford
R.R. No. 2, Kekmwi 
TEu. t r e i M
T. Tfi, S If
BOARD AND R « E J E  
A robrel Iteto- T f te f ta re  f »  
MW. nrer ham*. _________
ROOM AND BOARD -  V ^ -  
itontl ocSteol *tt«r*l
A*#-, t e k p t a ^  f*3-*saa. ti
rURNlSflED 3 BEDROOM 
horn*. 1120 pet Tte* is
not rrn tto  yet. To re«t June 
ISih to Auf. l i l t  J o tm s ^  
nealty. Phone Ttt-MM. __2SI
ROOMS. OR ROOM AND 
r e r d .  geetkroen F ^ e n t o .  r e  
dritoert.. Ptwo* TO-2TM- 2K
A NEW HOME
la •  iiJtoera mw saM lrisre ri»»* to •il «stev«*»*w#*. 
Tutetatoftwaa tom* »ite reriw *  fa re  i r e i  
M M il ra iprttog  » re» i! 
vite «»tr* fw teto  todrrei-
r e t .  CxrtffliT •*** •  tefNirite »«tatowp> Prtttw «  
tiT JM . Itoetertte.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD
Bex m m  t e n u re  Bd, Rsrttoed. B C
PHONE 104141 
Evemteg*
Urn Pmrtrn S-fW? ^ ^
Al*a r e  Bete P atem ee m 4 l »
TO 'b e  RE3iO¥ED .-■ Otafto 
reidtoiK.. E te tf*  re te e to  m d 
tmmt* i r e a  *i IiM  Bertjeasi 
SI... • d te r e i  te  r e  Saute d\ 
Evijsfel TdmmeU, Ketow**-; 
P«rite« toteiestod « • ?  to teia
d reU s r e  » # re
to l ie *  M Itototol f « 4 4 l l  be* 
t«««n tee tare#  of t l ' t o  » in.. to 
t;Mi ii.ia, tateM t o  si»to ttofto 
er ttoU
C A LL 7A:*4.4if 
TOR
COURIER C L A ^IFIIO
Property for Rent
1. Birtlis
&DKLLr>Mr. and Mrv Alfred 
tUftm  O'DtU of Calgnry <ne« 
S S L  R ateliitr) of Relotete. 
•MOimce tee •##)*■) of •  
daughter U nda M arlt on Sun- 
d u a im     ..M
SKIN CARE AIDS! NlTTRta 
S ltU ici for dry *kln. oHy Wem- 
Uhcd or normal »kln. 100'* 
guaranteed. Mr*. F r a n c e *  
Kovaci. MO Clroweod Ave. 
PtaMM 7IZ48M.
THREE BEDR(X)M HOUSE 
for rent. Write to Bo* 0 * . Rut­
land for further particular*.
8(3
ihall St. Adult* preferred. Im­
mediate jxHieiiloo. Phone Tfa- 
3190. " »
ROOM AND BOARD FOR EU> 
erly people, fo r  p a r tk u r e  
phone 7(2-8(71. 8 »
19. Actom. Wanted I
FOR JULY I -  w o u i S ^ i i ^
(ng room or board and morn for 
uorklng girt, w a r  Dally Croir. 
ler. Write Box 2241. K*to«ite 
Dally Courier._________ ” *
) Cemeteries
KNOX MOUWTAfN METAta 
pay ritor# for your scrap, beer
2ip0
telephone 7(2-400. .... . |.qqi^  duuh;. -----
IliO fM i aT lT A O E  I D A J ^  4 ^
-Htofumlshed. Phone 7(»40M. Okanagaa Rfaire»*
lakevlevL’ 
M em orial Park
Cemetery ol Beauty 
Burial Ptote M«
U n  Paodoay 8 t
T. Th. 8 • II
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung Btoapreada made to 
mcatura. Frea eatlmataa. Dorla 
Guest Phone 768-2417 tl
p ia n o  t u n in g  AND REPAIR 
Inf. alao organ* and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates. 762-2329. if
3 . Marrisges
IMMEDIATE RENT OR 
2 taedroom hema, eloac 10 
downtown. For Information
2«2]*’“OR 
* * a lr 20. Wanted To Rent
Ce a s e  WANTED o n  a bed- 
room borne, prefertW y fura*
OKANAGAN MISSION
10 acre , of be.ultfully Mtuatcd p ^ r t y .  • 't t j  * 
atlraclfa* home. Approilmately 6 • r " »  p l * ^  »» rtter 
rle* and peaches, and showing
n k te  line of machinery, garage a to  m ^U d to g * . to r  fur 
t ta r  particulars, to “W R. Kemp 763-8093.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
c .  E. M ETCALFE 
« 4  flifiiatd  Avenue
R. D Kemp ....... 763-20» W. C. f t« th ^ « ra
p  NeufiW .......  76A4SI6 G J. Gaucher 7684461
FOR RCNT -  Ml M AirnNl 
Ave«i«r: U p sta irs  dufre, 3.|
bedrrev*. (79 |»er rreith . tota- 
Slew M r e r :  I taereom  to te .  
r )M t to  r e w to w n  t ' d  across 
from City Park. I »  iwr i r e th , ;  
Apr^T to.: R ^ . .  H, Wiltoo 
Realty U d . 8*3 Beimard A vw 
i»«#, Ketowna. t t o w  7<i;3l46_
m .  8M. ?M. aw. 8(3
'large Iw R tirG uL N  
ortfiard wtte w ttorttooo tre® -: 
tia l Only II.OWM per acre,; 
Utile danger at amalgtmattoo: 
With lb# city hlfh tax area 
Also presently free frwn the 
reitncuvw ptacuce* of the City 
dt Kelowna admlnlilratKw P O. 
Ilo* 4S4. Kelowna Tue*. U
i W m .  ' FT-"'for' IT O m
dSice m  waittaotti# u«f. to a tad
to new i*to»icf btek buiMtaf m 
Srnm  P.»«4i*»-y i te r tm g  ate*. 
Cmd twiktog farilitto*, P tere  
l e ^ i l l .,____ ___ _  ........   S3*
' o r r i c r  s p a c k " i n " ' n e w
;teiiid.re OB Eiui. 
able Jito# I. TtkfhOB* t634«4. 
1 tf
OFFtCtS A'VAILA.fi^, AP* 
p-oximatrly ib® wi., ft. te C ietet 
U„K« ItoiM re. 1«7 Efas 
Apply managrr. Ml
iWWRKilOP'FOR R IW . *t** 
iS0' X Rent m m  per
tBcwite. P te *  »fI-Sll7. tf
oioicE o m o 5 s p a c e
availalsie m S *  S btodtng. T r i^  
pbooc 762.-3tMK________  I>
SOUTH SIDE -  S P A p o p  
home for aale- Suitable for 
« rt» w f or eaecuUve t y ^  
lanuly, large tot, well treed 
garapi. WiU ctouteler tot ot 
small acreage a* l« rt r e n  
paym ent Tcleph«»e 702442
25. Bus. Opportunltiss
SMAU, nilsiN 'iSS  OPPOR. 
tunity. esiw rrtere ^0 J tm f  
*ale* required. ITion# I624t7l.
 tf
COURIER PATTERN
16. A pia for Rent
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
tion* and re-sDltaf ladles’ fash 
tons. Telephone 762-WOl. 2159 
Burnett S t tf
KOLODYCIIUK - PHOHOPETZ 
-M r .  and Mrs. V. Kolodychuk 
of Kelowna wish to announce 
tee engagement of thrir oldest 
daughter Anne Mary to Gary 
ProhopeU. son of Mr. aiHl Mrs. 
Paul Prohopet* of Kelowna. 
T h t wedding will 'tak e  place 
Saturday, July »th at 1:30 in 






odd Job*. Phone 
tf
12. Personals
6 . Card of Thanks
I. PETTER F. HAMM WILL NOT 
lto responsible for any debts 
Incurred In my name without 
my written auUwrity as of this 
date. 2M
a v a il a b l e  IMMEDIATELY, 
ft dfluxft 1 bedroom ipftrtm fni, 
wall to wall caritot, colored ai>- 
pliance* and fixtures, cable 
vision and swimming pool. 
Close to Jteop* Capri. No chil­
dren. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. Suite 
No. 1 at 1281 U w rence Avenue 
Phone 762-5134. tl
CARMAN "m a n o r . 1948 Pan 
dosy St. now open, new deluxe 
1 and 2 licdroom suites avail 
able. All latest features. For in 
spectlon contact Roy Jeffrey 
Suite No, 111. or phone 762-2917 
or 762-0924. tt
3tM  AND LlilUAN MOOR& 
Iwuse and Mrs. F. B|g*Jttnl 
len t clothing and foodstuff. 
TnsMik you very miich. Bennie 
I .  Dorothy 7, Mary Doyle. 258
8 ."Cowing Events
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Bo* 587, Kelowna, 
B,C or telephone 704-4250, 7 0  
2410. tt
13. Lost and Found
KELOWNA SECONDARY Music 
AsKXiaUon will hold Us second 
"Ramem ber VVhen dance 8at- 
^ ^ ^ ^ r a & n r t i i s ' c i w i i i H i i i  
Hall. Dancing from 9!012iOO, 
Admission 11.00. Dance to music 
atyllnga of the thirties and 
toU aa by th^K elow na Second 
„ y  I t  , J k .
250', 260! 28l'
5 STRAND CRYSTAL NECK 
lace on June. 3, 1966, iiosslble 
left in car of two ladles who 
plckad. Mp«pa*»cn«er*M.^^^fe 
atlon Avenue. Pleaso phone 76 
4875. _______
August” I occupancy, ime year 
lease. Contact: College office^
763-2216 between » a.ro 
p.m., weekdays_________  ”
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
tome or imrtment wantro by 
July I. Itoog term  tenaM-
Phone 707346.___________
THREE OR 4 B E D R W M ^ m e 
required Immediately. P h r e
764-4285
12 Acre O rchard
Full bearing orchard ^  
slating of 6 acres Red. Del.. 
3 acres near*. 3 acres c h ^  
rte*. Estimated crop for 1966 
18,000. Thi* orchard Is on 
U kevlcw  Heights, with go© 
siblHty of subdivision. Full 
line of sprinklers. S.P. 
138.500. MLS. Phone Eric 
Loken 2-2428 Home Phone.
21. Property F o r jd e |
REAL ESTATE
VISTA MANOR, SPACIOUS, 
bright, deluxe suite, carpeted, 
colored appliances, heat, laun­
dry, balcony, channel 4 TV, 
larking, available June 1st, 
3ernard Avcnuo. Telephone 
762-3037. tt!
FULLY FURNISHED 1% B E ^  
room apartment. Available 
June 15 or July I to Octolxr 31. 
Cable TV, excellent parking, 3 
blocks city centre. Heating and 
cooling Included. 195.00. Phone 
70-2846, 2681
COMMERCIAL W T  ~  R«l* 
land area near R eids Cor­
ner, 126 X 288, good area. 
Owner open to trade offers. 
M,000.00. MLS.
APARTMENT HOUSE SITE 
—Ideal city centre location, 
two houses to move or de­
molish. Contractors see u* 
about this choice property 
-EXCLUSIVE.
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL 
1 bedroom home, good city 
location. House now rented 
and could be remodelled. 
Good chance for Investment. 
| 8,a00.(».»ML8.
'1 5 7 * H o u 8 0 f * f  o f ^ R o n !
FROM JULY 4 TO AUG. 18 -  
Scml-ft»rnl«hcd spacious 2 bed 
room duplex, near lake. Benson' 
able rent, ideal for children. 
Box 2239. Kelowna Dally Cour- 
ler. 2®
TWO BEDROOM APART 
ments, w/w carpet, drapes, 
laundry * faculties. c ib le^^W
c iu f t A S u . , " » r D e r o r e  Ave.|| PUT^^^ND L O T - - This is a
t f | |  nice homo building site not |
H l S F r w D B O o i F s u i T B r ^ ^ ^ ^
wall to wall carpet, colored ap-|l trade, MIB. ‘
m
­
pliances, close to down town 
and lake. Inlander ^artm ont* ,! 
1 ^  Pandosy St. Phono
Su n n y v a l e  w o r k s h w  
8al« of trainees '•'ort* botn^ 
baking and tea, S5«. T» 4*lte
June 8lh, 2:10 p.m
t o r t a  DAMeiNo.'"iii® 
Kelowna Community Hall, this
June 11.





PLEASANT 3 BEDROOM home 
at 562 Sutherland. Gafage, no 






_ , S © S S o i O p K ® % ,
trio beat, % mile from West- 
bank, 88i( per month. Including 
water to rthable party. AvMl 
able immadlateiy, Apply 
(M, Waitbank.
A large, clean home REAL 
closc-ln. Situated on a pri­
vate lot with a country set­
ting. Good sized LR. formal 
DR. neat kitchen with bright 
eating area. Vanity bath­
room. 2 bedrooms on main 
floor, upstairs could be par­
titioned Into 3. Gas furnace, 
now roof and stucco exterior. 
Ideal family homo or one 
could keep board nnd room­
ers. B’ull Price 112,800 with 
IX)W DOWN PAYMENT. To 
view phono Mrs. Olivia Worn- 
fold 2-3895 evenings. EXCL.
O w ner M ust Sell
Completely redecorated. 2 
bedroom homo with many ex- 
traa that no other house at 
te ls  .price, could, 
to lake and park. $8,950. For 
more details phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-380.5 eves.
EXCL.     --
An A ttractive Home 
and  Investm ent
An unusual value la thl* 1.50 
acres In downtown Weilbank 
and fronting paved streets on 
three sides; a fully serviced 
property, lubdlvldablo Into 
either eight or ten view sites. 
These lot* will qualify for 
NllA homeowner loans. In 
addition to. and complement 
ing this property — which 1* 
at present planted In full 
bearing orchard — I* a two- 
bedroom bungalow with part 
bnicment and 220 wiring, In 
very nice condition through­
out: and a separate garage 
nnd workshop building which 
is wired nnd heated. Thl* Is 
an cxcclUtet value nnd should 
prove a sound investment. 
Full price $19,400.00, with 
$12,000,00 down and very 
good terms on the balance 
MLS.
F Y E tR .  THREE BEDROOM 
W m . fcitelftWL 1 B t e l d W  
isrge landscaped tot. excellent 
view, consider renting with 
minimum one year lease. Tel© 
phone iV W If.
IJtRGE NilA 3 BEDROOM 
home, custom built, full base­
ment. built to r e  fireplace. 
Lombardy Park. For particu­
lars call the builder at 24530,
Five Lovely 
View Lots
TWO BEDROOM SUITES, nvj- 
mediate occupancy, B«frti«ri;‘ | 
tor, range, channel 4 




bath, half block from town, 160. 
Phone 24125 between 9 end 1
7S30 p.m.   tt|
W O  ROOM UPOTAIR8 SUfrE 
In the Belvedere, r t rn e r  Ber- 
neitl end Bt. Pem  8L tf'
REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE 762-2739 
KELOWNA, B.C,
BUI Poelier .«— ■<—





426 Bernard Ave.. Koiowna 
Phone 7624030
Walt Moore ................  2-0056
J. B leslnger   2-6874
Overlooking the lake, close 
to stores and schools In 
Wostbimk, serviced with 
rinmcstlc water, iwwcr and 
lulophono, good access, will 
aiify for Vl A. Full iirlco 
,,J()O citcht l v l t r  excellent 
terms. EXCLUSIVE.
LIMITED 
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
n e w  3 BEDROOM HOME, IN 
Lombardy subdivision, full 
basement with recreation room 
and second fireplace. Apply 
1468 Aspen Court or phone 2- 
8465. __________
n e w  t h r e e  BEDROOM NHA 
house, located 7 0  Morrlsoi 
Uwenue. Down payment M.550. 
less winter bonus. For particu­
lars call Prehofer Construction. 
762-07lA_________________ 261
3 BEDROOM VIEW HOMK IN 
IGlcnmorc, $21,90 with $2,900 
down. Will accept lot as pw t 
payment. TeloplMUio 762-W97.
' Tucs, Sat. tt
iFrVE YEAR OLD HOUSE, 
small lot, garage and well kept 
no stalra to climb, Price re­
duced. Call at MB Coronation.
250
1 THREE BEDROOM HOUSE’ 
upstairs, close to lake and Ikjs 
pltal, fruit tree, garden, gsragc. 
Cash or terms. 538 Francis 
A \^_________  862
Tw o BEDROOM HOME SUIT
ablo for retired couple, oj *■'
the hospital. Apply 227
d o s y r '  ...... ..
I
762-4400








rz T c R E s  IN e a b T k e l o w n a  
. Fruit crop, pastures, <|ulot 
KKlcrn homo In country. Phono
p r i v a t e  s a l e  - ,  
tivo typo homo. 8oo It at 107 
Dovonshire Avo. Phone 76^ 
2259. tt
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipment in the mdus- 
trial area, Largo lot, Phono 
Don Grey, 762-4284 evenings, tf
Braemar (instruction Ltd. 
i l io  opr m i w ' p i r e  foi J  
house of your .choosing We 
build low dowiu>ib'toeSi.‘jJiiftttt' 
bouses. Piwna 7624520.
*FIV19***BBlDROOM^HOU8fti««» 
bedrooms on moln f'ooL. 
eluding rugs and drapes, 8 bed 
room basombnt suite, doupi 
plumbing. Close to all shtmping 
centres and churches. Phw e 
tf 76247» dayUme. 2®
ACREf o r  s a l e ,
undovoloitod
764-4713,
8 b e d r o o m  h o m e  _ o n
acre in city. Can subdivide J 
lots. Johnston Realty,
/.ill out In tho mornings In a 
zippy casual with a lively 
whirl of soft |)loats all aro\ind.
Sow It in Jersey that'tlps* thru* 
suds, dries swiftly,
Printed Pattern 0342: Half 
filzes 12%, 14%. 16%, 18%, 20%, 
.22ij«Slg(f«»19i%*rcx|utro*»<'4%' 
yards 35-Inch fabric, \
FIFTY CENTS <500, in com*
(no stomps, pleasei
IJaM E A D D R E fl's “im({ 8TY i fc! 
n uiviheii, 
bond order to ,MAI|1AN
MARTIN, care of Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept.,
60 Front St. W„ Toronto. Ont.
HEW FOR HUMMER lun. j
e v e ry "  '»Calnlog: 35(1 dtisigti Ideas. Clin
coupon In Catalog for. free pat- 
tern. Send 66o for Catalog.
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A ll. TTPES OF WOOD rk*»r».j, J .  
lam llnf Aftd fmtaWni.
rctrfortrltof. r*T*»««f' '" ” “ **
GOOD SEUECTlOfe OF HKD- 
d ln f plants still tvallabie. Mrs. 
r .  F iw n . M#rtm*n Rd.. Rul* 
land. Pfeon# 701195. ^ , :n<u3fre.
WEDDING GOWN. hlZE lf . | v» ,|ii DO CARPENTRY 
nyfewt !* •«  tt# sol*. Illy f»‘m rement »ofk. T#l#ptaoo# 
t!#«vct. imported Swlii 1#‘# 1*494 








C»MBIfeATIOfe E L E C T  RiC 
rang# and garttege burner, alt© 
a wringer washing roachln# 
Phon# 70-313 2 ^
T e n t . WOODS, h ig h  waiX .
alftp* A. cost l iw . will tak# ISO 
o r offer. Also camping *<julp- 
mcnt. TeleplKin# 70-O6I2.
PORTABLrr TYPEWRITER -  
Excellent rondttton. Ideal grad­
uation gilt. I’ferm# 764-4197.
UNPAINTED WALL AND link 
cabinet, 73", never been ui#tl. 
Apply A» Lawrence Ave. If
MAN WITH H TON TRUCK 
will ste taattitoi m  s to t f  elsre*  
Phone 76N7637. • fa U g #  _̂ 2i9
VVlLi71:ARE“ TOR THE SICK 
pcricnced. Call 7g-6t»M. 2«2
t» 7  MORRIS MINOR. IN 
cooditre, Id#al sectwdi 
car. I2 » . Pbre# 7 « 4 7 « . Jfl
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE
m A-l condlUoo. Ptaoo#
wer# fisen nrrw'-d readtog a'ti  
l«nt to a S#n,*t«-€o'mmtni com- 
roitte# for ii*idy. TT*#y were tfe#
of ecfeool tautldtoi, Half and 
malnl#n,*nf# i t  «'*U #• l«ri>vkle 
other im ic e i  00 the #*laUngnintcw iwf i,n lervi a tm on
pyfeltc S#r%'k# Emp'teymenl Act ,|,r«rtur#. h# aald,






WILL DO ANY KIND OF ODD 
lobs. Very reawmable, try me 
Phone 704905 0 9
s W m  GIRL WOULD LIKE 
babyatttlng evenlnga and week­
ends, Phone 7#2*tl8l. 258
4 4 . T rucks t  T ratters
f o r  SALE: 1.000 CEDAR
poiU, 8 ft. fang, phone 768-5^_ r -  • ?13
40. Pets & Livestock
LARQE^OMATO PLANTS, 35 
cent* a dorrn Apph’ 8 0  Ray. 
mer. Tclci'lione 7(12-8759.____258
rM A d ” WHEEl,sI 1125 or c© 
change, or nrarrttt offer, tele­
phone 7654707. _  258
UPRIGHT PiANO IN VERY 
good condition. 1375.0. Plwme 
7644975. 298
% ARAB. WELSH MARE. 6 
vcar* and her Arab stud foal 
$500.0 ddlvored, Nice mare for 
good horffwoman. Also 2 year
Wcbh lllly. show iHospect and 
black Shclland mare. The lot 
$7.50()fl. Wiilc N, Atchl.ron, 
Grand Forks, B.C., phone 412* 
850. 26!)
W x ir  Ted’i  Horn#.
55‘xi2' South Bend.
55'xlO* South Bend.
5 3 'x ir T#d*i Horn#.
4l’xlO’ Hollywood,
47‘xIO’ Ted’i  Hom*.
48'* 8* Anderaon.
13% foot Terry.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& t r a il e r  COURT 
204 . 43rd Av#.. VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611.
T, Tta, 8
32. Wanted to Buy
liAND
CTANDINO AT KTUD -  Hunter 
approved registered morgan
atallion. Registered % morgan 
stock for sale. Also fiaiiered
quarierhori# mares. Coniact
Dr. Farnsworth 542-3539, HR No. 
2. Lumby Rd. U
KfcLOWNA SECONn . ,
Market—"We tni.v and sell 
Talaphon# 7M-2538, 1435 Elll* 
8lr##t tt
34. Help Wanted IWale
MUTUAL FUND
-.-„,,.„,8ALSEMEN„.i...,»,.,„,.,..
Tr#m#ndoui opixirtuunit,v In 
i  fantaitlc growth Industry. 
A leading Investment com- 
|mwwM|i?»Fli«.jfeoktng*«foifo'maturs. 
r««l^n*lble repircicntatlvei In 
the Kelowna area.
EnJoy a lotind flnanclil fu* 
tur# In your own rapidly grow* 
I n g community, Aptitude 
testing and complete^training 
, provldtd. Ag# 30-69, B.C. resi­
dent for on# year,
TOMBY KENNELS -  Boarding 
(or ca ll and dogs. Poodle 
grooming. Pet aupplles Phon# 
7644101, Kelowna H
104 CHEV, 6 CYL., % TON 
|)lckup, 4-ipet!d poaltractlon, 
s|)aroi. H.D. rear bumper 
large radiator, big heater, 
speed wipera, comfort aeat 
radio, Phon# 70-8976 evenings
MOBILE HOME, 12* * 42', like 
new. furnished or nnfumlshcd, 
B. F. Arnesi, Lot 7, Apple 
Valley Trailer Court, 1821 
Harvey. 01
REGISTERED HALF ARA- 
blan, 3 year old grey gelding, 
Telephone 792-7128 after 5 :0  
p.m. 20
SHETLAND PONY, sfALLIW i. 
partly trained. Phone 7M418&
tf
15’ MERCURY TRAVEL Trailer 
for rent, MO.0 per week. Book 
now (or summer vacation. Tel© 
phone 702-017,
41. Machinery and
All anqulriea In strict con 
'•'Rd#nc#i'" Contact:*,,—
MR, WILSON AT 70*9848 
betW een9*5,
00
I m T c HEV. % TON PICKUP. 
292 cu, In., 4-speed tram ., long 
wheel base. Phone 762-7449.
TO CLOSE ESTATE, FERQU 
son gas Iralctor deluxe 951 
Trump tree tllltri MFM rotary 
mower 3 pt.; n#w Lightning 3 pt, 
forklKt! usfd engine drive, 
Swanson single aid# Hercules 
engine, disk Towner harrow 
with 3 pt. lift! IMI Meropry one 
ton, with baby d«»lr. Telephone 
769-960, 0 9You owe It to yourself to  --- ---------------------------------------------------
Investigate without obligation - r jr— t- '~ -------.  «  ij Auction
ils«rt)roiirt##ftiNip|WttiMtyiwi* »4re?"*A UtOS” rOi^*‘ta8 l® ** oltUKMlth
1963 >O R D  WAGON, GOOri 
condition Inilde ind  out, twovtld 
make an excelleht hunting and 
fishing vehicle. For demonatra- 
Uon caU 763-3023 after 5, 0 9
UTILITY TRAILER F 0  
sale, 175, Telephone 70-8128 (nr 
( u r th e r ju ^ ^
Servtc# Act. w l l ia *  out l« m si 
cf rmplovmfot. and an amend- 
mrtit to toe Fir.anelil Admlnl© 
traiton Art to make tfe# treas­
ury board tfe# management 
spokesman to a n#w bargatatog 
system.
Thtfrt raartiBf « • •  jR v tn  Hm 
government rcorganlratloo bill. 
Davl# Fulton (PC — Kam- 
oopsi said th# measur#, which
I J,.. -.'mS .... ,.a,...g., ■•. . ........ #  ■̂||M-i' • ■ • -aA .. . . . . . . '  . te  . jM^-^aJtoJS
d#r»nrtm#nl* and switches ad- 
mlnlslrntlvc responsibilities for 
more than 0  slalute* and act*, 
should hav# l)#cn brok#n up. 
AMENDMENT DEFENDED 
A bill amending th# Yukon 
Act won third r e a d i n g  after 
a Conservativ# amendment to 
send It to a committee was de­
feated 0  to W to the closest 
vote of the session.
Two Social C r.dlt MP* pro­
vided the margin by which the 
mlnorltv government won the 
vote. D e f e a t  wouldn't have 
meant the end of the Liberal 
government but would have 
Ijecn embarrassing.
Also given third reading;
—An act to amend the Com­
bines Investigation Act and 
the Criminal Code, specific­
ally to exclude contracts or 
agreements between British 
Columbia fishermen and buy­
ers from nrosecutlon,
—An act to amend the Re­
search Council Act, changing 
tho name to toe National Re­
search Council of Canaria nnd 
gearing Its work with thnl of 
tho now Science Council of 
Canada.
—An act to amend the Fair 
Wages and Hours of Labor
Act which would make tho 
work week under a federal 
rontract 40 hours rather than 
44 and set a 81,25-nn-hour
'•” tbtotot(ito*"*a»e'r''*“ '” *’'“ ’’'''““''' 
SlIPPORTft HAMEL 
The House also gave unani­
mous suDport to n gqvornmont
trea ted  uwnretouM y ajid we 
have pert been glvs« n«w  
s0«rc#s taf tecome.”
Education cotti m utt b# met 
t>y provincial and federal gov­
ernment r#v#nu#s from flexible 
taxes such a t sales taxes, said
M a re  O r e -  
POOR O IT  MORE 
This would not mean lots of 
autonomy for local autfeoiitles, 
(w ««kL bdm i tm rd rm M trn  
serve a vital function to select' 
Ing curricula aod otocr actlvl 
ties. It would also mean a more 
equttabi# distribution of avail- 
aU* funds, wttb poorer areas 
getting greater attlstance.
Mayor C < w  also called fre 
f r e t a l  a i l  in planning, r*. 
search and financial asslitanc# 
to # n a b i #  municipalities to 
carry out programs designed to 
ovcrrome poMutloo. Ttae first 
step, fee said, would b# to rec­
ognise polluibMi of air and water 
resources a t  a national proto 
itm .
Mayre Copps tald one of the 
federation's achievement* dor- 
inrf lha M ft acsur IticludedSteSRP, W#l#te tpr̂ teW. g* «,u ■ V wK m «
Cheaper telephone rate* for us­
ers to Quebec and Ontario. Bell 
Telephone Ltd. bad applied to 
i f l r e t f t  ratee bdt •  iertsaratlaa 
delegation’s brief to the federal 
cabinet last January had meant 
a r0uction to the Increase, he 
said, A iubaequent similar ap- 
nlicatlon for Increatea in B.C 
had been pared accordingly.
CRES1W00DIO0E 
REST HOME i
12t3 B tntori A n ,
Special care for 
csevalteCfat a a d  
tKhitly peq^e- 
MartMflt# While. R Jl.
riNSM 762-48M
D IN E  at the
ELDORADO ARMS
od the Lake
tLM  .  ItM  





Canadian Mission In Paris 
Seeks Booster For Trading
PARIS (CP) — A C n n a d l a n i p r o c e d u r o  for establishing







16 FT, FIBRE GLASS BOAT, 
and 22 h,p. motor. Cheap for 
cash, Phon# 762-7012. 3 0
rosolution»to«>make»«Ja|n*Maro 
Ilamnl chief electoral officer.
48. Auction S iles
SPECIALS AT KELOWn A 
Market (The Dome),
Debate d u r i n g  the rinv 
..jcuseri op a situation none of 
the legUlnllon before the House 
mentloned-the plight of civil 
servant* who have already re­
tired.
"These peonle cannot wait," 
•aid Qrnce Maclnnls (NDP— 
Vancouver ■ Klnnswav). "Tijey 
nr# elderly, Thev will pass on
piece cheiterflerdta nrefrlgcra 
tor, electric, coal and wopd 
rangesi beds, chest of drawera, 
power and hand mowers, dliheii 
and many other artlclei. Tele­
phone 9-9M7 or 5-5240. ^ 5 0
the aid of one of France's most 
Important employer*' organiza­
tions to fostering Investment nn 
trade between the two coun­
tries.
Tho 22-man mission, to Its 
second day of working meetings 
on an ll-dny visit, Bchcdulc<l 
discussions with Patronnt Fran- 
cals, a liaison nnd co-ordinating 
organization which has a gen­
eral ni.sembly of 9 0  members.
The Carnrilnn mission, since 
nrrlvlng hero Saturday, has 
stressed tho need of greater 
technological exchange between 
Canada ond Franco and that 
0 th  countries can gain from 
closer economic relations.
"Tl)e mission consider* tha , 
no program of exchanges can bo 
effective without ba cklng of the 
profcsftlnnnl and trade organlzn- 
Hons concerned," said mission 
head C. M, Drury, Canadian In­
dus lry*<mln la ter,»*ln#«an«,,adtli.lrtA 
prepared for delivery lo tho 
Patronal Francals leaders,
"I suspect that one ronson for 
limited technologleal exchange* 
to date Is lack? of coinmuplca- 
tion b e t w e e n such orgnnlzn- 
Ilona,"
EmphasUIng that tho Cana 
industrialdlan Hists nnd bnnkera
Robert McCleav# (PC—Hali­
fax) aald n f  a r, I y 0,000 civil 
servants or their widows get 
ferieral pensions of leas than 
810 a month.
on the mfsslnn wanted to hear 
the view* of tholr French coun< 
rts, Drury said "we wpuW
the principle of developing He* 
0 t w # i n  l i H i - m W c d  o r g n n l f h  
tloni, . . .
"Suggestlona might then be 
considered aa to appropriate
ganlzatlons might eventually be 
asked tn get to touch with each 
other lo explore areas of com­
mon Interest,"
Drury sold that while not pre- 
ludglng what form co-operation 
might take. It was easy to 
Imoglne a primary aim being 
exchange of published Infcrma- 
t i o n ,  encouragement of ex­
change visit*. Joint conferences 
and student exchanges.
Investment nnd trade between 
Canada and France are "ab­
normally small" and should be 
Increased, President de Gaulln’s 
foreign trade minister told the 
mission Monday,
The speech by CTiarlos de 
Chambrun, French secretary o ' 
state for external trade, waa 
Inuderi by Drury, who told the 
Irst tortTtal'scistotr of' k confers 
ence "wo must find specific 
areas to which technological ex­
changes can bo developed In 
■‘bn t h"* 1 ro R t! on 
Drury sold In an Interview 
Mondav that although trade be­
tween France nnd Canada has 
been Increasing In recent vcnrs 
- I t  now runs at about 1 0 ,0 0 -  
00  each wav annunllv—It Is 
still "minimal" when the total 
irndc done by th# two rountrlei 
Is calculated.
I f i  slmpl# how quickly 
way loi# pound* •* unalghUf fat 
rignt to your own home. Mi 
this bora# r«clp# y«mr*«lf. 
easy, no IrouM# at all and < 
mtfe. Just iro to your dimg 1 
and ask for lour oune#* of R  
Concentrate. Pour this Into a 
pint bottl# and ^ d  #iwugh 
rap«frult Juice to fill Ui# betU*. 
;ake two tabl**p<»n»/»dl (i day 
as n*#d«d and follow th# Naran
Plan. ' . ,
If your first purchase does not 
ih«w yea a  alnpl# #asy way t«
los# bulky fa t aad^belp nt»W  
slsndsr asor* grsctful ra rysat»
tidttdW# pounds and laehe# #< 
*xc#ss fat don't dljappteir f t r e  
n«ck, chin, arms, abdonwn, n iM  
caW#s and ankles Just rstum tfert 
empty bottl# for yw r money 
back. Follow this #asy way r e  
dorsed by many who hav# ^  
this plan and help bring h ^  
alluring curv#e and fr*c«ul 
slenderness. Not# how qulcky 
bloat dlsepnears—how m u c h ^  




W alram t Wagon In tirn itlo n a l, 
with over 5,000 h o i t e t i t t ,  h t i  
more th in  th irty  years txpeii- 
cncfl In (o ittr in g  good will in 
b u i ln tu  in d  com m unity lift. 
For m ofi inform ition  a b o u t . . .
fHONE 762-3906
FIND IICiiOOL i l E i i n r a
BTE. ADELE, Quo. TCP)-
J8 V rit6 IW * t3 r^  
glloan rector, told an education 
convohtlpn lie bellpYe# ''a t  l#ael 
50 per,cent hf all teachari are 
agnoMtlCH, hefotlci or o 0 m- 
pictely indifferent to tellglon."
WEUXHdC NEWCOMERSI
t i l l  th i i  u u 0 n to  le t u t  know y o u 'r i hero
NAME ______  —
AOORUI-. ^ ^ ^ --------------—
CITY.
□  P i l i t e  h a v i th e  W elcome Wagon H o ite ii a l l  on iw
□  I ilreed y  lu b ic rib e  lo  th e  M i l l y  V -U U i 
Fill out to u 0 n in d  m ill lo d r c u le t lo n  D ip t . ," .  . ^
c
Carlings Keep on Winning*
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©rict M m d m  « r
K ^ ' t  eutotua.
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tnt« Mrt VM m emmed ci toe] 
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tokrt iM to i tort e » i* ?  «** * » - :  
mM m» m i vmMe, ita** b«| 
» v *  •  rtBsW* to Mto* ?
I'tatoetaM M rt « itofli! to  £rt 
'rSetai Setai. v m  to* msmvm. 
1®! C m t j '*  tort i t a * i  to*;
iiKtaert « tawaae « *  asm to* c«®r; 
kcdE M  iTili •  to* ttatoto Wk-'l
•wc-
ftae C iiia g i. oi>«c*rt to* m * ' ' 
tog t t  to* torert to sttg  i t o n  to*y. 
Itottdtort to«eto** tow®* tou  te 
’iffisw* t w  riiiaw.. Itotoay. Cto*?, 
km hmduM te tw r. *att©k«rt, to*
firto jtodta to to* tofittf m i to
'to* iiu ta ts s  * t a e ^  rm -  fare- 
toteto t e s i ^  M rt ite te  Mc«£irt
tam tt totaM B iiW iS  WOdOSs 
StortM tt stoctort to  W t to  'ts«»to 'C toiiito  
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i«to*r tte® rmm m 
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■tart m d  w W rM d  to*
OMMait tte® mram-
mm mttfcStttfetffrih jui . totateF*WW teŜ lSrtito W»* ; Vwsliteir
aa cte*
piai'iiis f  ,tascT 
. l i  ©Mtoil i l l  to* i i i '
MfotoiVtof
C»t«f Sfcrsv®!' lert to f  toe  » r  ,S ffr« w  ’
tewg i ' 4to  •  MftSto te  rsgtat • « «  ;€»»«•? 
te«®t te  .MKvito v k m  Mto*-,K«fata 
UwttaM f¥tel tow -taiti met ttae.'.'Sfojaea 
•’ )*«®s»rt tae-irt Sriivet,
«*»tp»'«!rt te  'toiwrt <». i  'frtM*rt?i-'x?tat'* 
t o l  Mrt r«sW' .taw* M  a 
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twtaert far;** «» * Itoiaw-’»:ij5«*te. jta 
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t e a  'im e  k u m m g . m tm  ta? J« * ' Q»ri6ta««i|to. 
fi iM 'i .  e* tw  taw *  «» M w i*?
.to*' m * i si*y  i***. .Jtefta 'Lweir S»"ativ 
rp-fofofiwrt te  sksft- 'Em km
': f d m  Si'stI? «.fc»ito* t«- ttae; t ,» *  u m e  
.jfejikU «®rt vmi m  wmm Cm'kAg*
: f » w g  ^  tofo « l to* «•■»«« taa:*,R®.v»i» i i i  Si*
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Kelowna Having lough Tone 
As Oliver I n s  Another 4-1
FOUR KBOWNA SKONOARY RKORD BREAKERS
'Fssar ai to* l»i«to!*t *to- 
iM te i t  to* ¥ » S ®  wteita m m  
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Giants Lose In Standings 
After Loss To Phils Rookie
'11?' 'iiicto f to t t i i  
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to« I*. W t o l  tritotof: Mrt »«t 
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epr«*rt to# Mto«..
Whm rnmdm frirtreirt to* I 
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:i*«* a ttl i .ljA tti am. #4©»i 
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■'3r.i*ta3 lias, fof* W fttttgri *»*: 
;i*w itertgriC M sto itt**-:
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3M 0**tel torttail*  iiiw d  
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IMU'taff Tiffti r«-en'trt to.» ul' 
help JvAii HaU'fe. Ilate'h
Tta* S ritttw * w*ppert a fcwr- 
tm- a I.to EflA a  foie i tn k in f : tim e  loilr* itrtn# » i Frank 
to jifowarti drilled •  Ihree • run
tH iftt*  rrpU rtrt wfoner Jusnfhivmer and rtifohander Ftait Or* 
OB and ftob^y ©u'l in Hw ii.tlta.‘lffa  weaiheretl Rnbl.nion'* t*©
  Wait* for till fifth virlery
»*ain»t 1 * 0  t0 *ici. yiekting (lv* 
kill In all,
Ed Brinkman alto Isomered 
for Waihlngton while Robin 
lonV pair gave him the Amerl 
ran toague lead with a tola! of
Hounlies Conllnue Surge 
N  Still Sit In Second In PCI H.
on a tacrifU e flyR , TOE AltoOaATED PllEIBI,tHjm#
Tta* VmcoHVtT Mousttea ac©r*ih*'*t''li Thomai.
•d  Itaelr IIUi win In Ih# leal toi forlland iwmnded four pilch- 
ta m e t Mooday nijRit but lalncrtierM for 1& hit# in the game at 
no ground in ttaclr charge lo-TuUa. Tuba rat»jied 10 off it art* 
warrta flrit tdar* in the weateni e r George Culvei, who icaltcrro  
dlvlakili of th# Pacific Coaitithem  lufficlently to (iniih the 
Baatbatl league, game and collect the win,
C a r t n ^ a  Purtkortt 8**lU*— 
on* game up on the Mounttea. 
the tiotteit team In the PCI*— 
maintained Iheir edge with wini, 
-~ ‘-toWfo'ilto''M«M«to'"re#''4»4iite 
mmg Tarom a Cuba 5-1 in Van­
couver. Portland waa beating 
Tulaa OUera. flrat In the eailern 
dtvtikm. » 4  and SealUe waa de* 
fea tu g  D«iver tr t.
Elaewbcr*. Indianapolia edged 
Hawaii f-4 In the laat of Ihe 
ninth and Spokane outlaated San 
EHego 2-1 in a aiugfeat where 
nearly everytme waa left on 
bane.
The game at Vancouver went 
acoreleaa until the aeventh Inn* 
ing when the Mountiea tagged 
two Tacoma pifoheri for three 
run*
Jorge Rubdot ten t dawn a 
week ago from the California 
Angcb, pitched Seattle tn lt« 
victory at Denver, atriklng out
lour Innlnga—and holding the 
Beara to »l* hits. Scnttle scored 
all etght runs tn the first four 
tnningi.
Dick Kenworthy tingled In the 
winning run for IndlaiiaiHilis 
with one out in Ihe last half 
frame against Hawaii. I*n 
Johnston, who had got on with 
a bunt single, scored from sec­
ond.
San Dlcgo left 10 runners 
stranded a t it dropped the close 
decision to Spokane, and the In­
dians left 12. S|X)kane managed 
Winning pitcher Bill U ndU lto  collect runs from a couple ol 
held Tacoma scoreless until the early opiiortimitlcs, In the first 
ninth Inning, when Ken Hunt and third Innings. The Padres' 
belted a AfKfefoot triple and rodejrun came in the fotirth.
, Wbe comfdeled hi* first game 
by , in the majors, scattering eight 
hit* and fanning eight Giants 
ss the Phillies won for the *ev- 
rnlh time In their last eight 
itart*.
Rich Allen and Tony Taylor 
backed Wbe with homers and 
Allen also hart a run • scoring 
doubk and single.
Willie McCovey drove in both 
runs for the Giants with 
double and alngK_________
Alt. a t**wl •'ism Nmvir rwn »«rt,
(byted ihrri? tAfof I ju a re
r w , . i .  mm the tottgjSfC M d Eae#
Pttctahsg — Dritfcl* Frs*k Ctaiitc *'»* the - "
B a lii i i i  — Rich Altee., PisiS*- 
^ deljifoa Ptaifbr*. ».t*«ifoattert a
H t t f i ' t  vttiiociif O'ver &*« Frsririfc*-®
11 Glaott w'Hh a slsglt.
tag doubi# and fos fifth homer iPootrt
» ' eight „  i  ̂ Jr  tmtd* Ht£i«is.,j|,ii
Chicago Wlwle Sos, r e t d a c t d ' h u t e r  gcttmg a 
Juan Piraroo with r»c*»e out In rtoubk* and run m ifoee 
tta# slsth tnattg, got tta# first' 
bitter he (seed to hit Into a 
(foubie pliy aod retiiert tl»e 
nest If ta order. comidtUftg a 
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BASEBALL
LEADERS
B.C. Lions Still Pondering 
Takeover 0! Canucks Hockey
VANCOUVER (CP) -  British 
Columbia Lions football club an- 
nounced Monday It Is invcstlgnt* 
Ing a possible takeover of tho 
Vancouver Canucks hockey club.
The Lions, members of the 
Western Football Conference, 
dlscloaed that a four-man com- 





“CMcaid 5 California 1  ̂
]flaUtfndto 3 Washington 5 
NaUenal League 
San Fraitalicd ^ I'hiladel|>hia' 
iNteniaUeMal L a a iis  
Columlma 2 Rocheiter 8 \
Toledo 8 Syracuse 3 
Buffalo 4 nichmond 8
"^^^F aelS S iO eaH n  
SeatUe 8 Deliver 0 
<ltawmU 4 iMllinanoUa 8 
B p t^ n e  8 San Diego 1 
S p ^ n d  9 Tula* 3 
T fio rae  i  Vancouver 4
The Conucks, of the Wcslern 
.fockcy l*!nguc, rccciilly wore 
turned down In a bid for a Nn- 
tlonal Hockey l-cuguu friinchbo.
Herb CaiKi/.zl, gencrnl mann- 
jer of the lion*, said that while 
ils board of dlrecfors "stressed 
that we ore In the football busi­
ness prim arily ,' It wanted talks 
with the Canucks "as quickly 
-can" about* a 
takeover,
The Lions have been nn ex- 
copllonnl boxi'ifflcos success In 
Vaffeouverbufthe^camieks-lBiiT 
year lost 100,000 and the owners 
expect more losses this year
Former owner Fred Hume 
sold tha Canucks last year to 
a syndicate headed by business­
man Cyrus Mcljcim, whose 
group lost In Ute NHL bidding 
There was no Immcillate com­
ment from McLean.
By THE Afl80CIATi» PRE88
American League
AB B II Pet.
Ollvn, Mln 172 32 81 .^5  
F. Robinson, Bal 165 37 56 .339 
Sielx;rn. Cnl 110 11 34 .309 
R, Robinson. Bal 205 32 63 .307 
Rlcchardt, Cat 163 31 85 30l 
Runs •— F. Robinson, Agee, 
rhlcago, 37; B, Robinson, Oliva 
32.
Runs halted in—B. Robinson 
45; Oliva 34. 
liita -B . Robinson M; Oliva
<"■
Triples — B'oy, Boston, 6; 
Rchnal. California. Campanerls, 
Kansas City, 5.
Heme runs—F. Robinson 14: 
Scfitt, Boston. Ollvn, 13.
Hlolen bases—Agee, Chicago, 
17: Cnrdennl. California, 11.
Pitching (5 dccl*lon»)~Walt. 
nidtlmorc. P I  z nrro, Chicago, 
5-1, .833: McDowell, nnd O'Don- 
nghue. Cleveland. 4-1, .800, 
Rlrikeouts — Rlchcrt, Wash­
ington, 89: McDowell 76.
Nallonal l.eagiie
AB R II Pci.
Mota, Pit 113 15 39 ,345
A ln tirP it  '--'I(l7'24*88''n829
FIrKxl. St.L IM 18 61 ,328
Rtnrgoll, Pit 156 24 51 .327
Hart, San Frnn 193 38 0  .326
»“ Rimi*««»»*Aaroii-r*At'lantar*'89p 
l lnrt  38.
Runs batted In—Aaron 40: 
Mays, San Francisco, 35. ;
lllta—AUiu, Atlanta, 68i Hnr 
0.
Triples—Alou, Plllsburgh. 7. 
Taylor, Philadelphia, MqCar- 
ver, St. Loula, 5.
Heme Runs—Aaron 18; 
Stolen baaes—Wills, Loi An 
[•lei, 24; Jackson, Houston, 17
I'M STAYING ON
Emile (Tbe Cat) Francis, 
determined to be the one to 
lift New York Ranger* nto a 
toDlandine rMv«itten Xrom the 
bench a* well as the front of­
fice, said Monday he will con­
tinue to coach the National 
Hockey League club. Francis’ 
announcement ended rumors 
he would step down In order 
to devote full time to hia
Seneral m anager's duties, ack Gordon, his assistant, 
had been reported in line to
FIGHTS
NewrstUe, Englaud — Mau­
rice Cullen, England, stopped 
Terry Edwards, 5, lightweight*.
Tereate -  Bob Felstcln. 198, 
Toronto, outpointed Jean Gaude 
Roy. 10 , Montreal, 8; Gary St. 
Germnln. 147, Toronto, defeated 
Carl Caruso, 142, T o r o n t o :  
Stewart Gray, 10 , Toronto, de­
feated Lec Sheridan, 10 , Tor 
Milo.
Edmonton — Bill McCrandle, 
121, declsloncd Rocky McDou 
























HOUSTON (AP(~K. S. (Budi 
Adams, owner of Houston Oil­
ers of the American Football 
League, Indicated Sunday hi»i 
team has offered John Brodie of 
San Francisco '49cra of the rival 
National Football toaguc around 
170,000 to sign with Houston 
after he plays out his option.
SUZUKI!
ZU c,c,, 156 *,*•• 126 c,c-» 
86 c.e. and 56 c.c.
Sec them ikiW at
Campbell's Bicycle
487 LEON
PMple Do Read 
Small Ads 
You Are!
•  •  •
succeed the 39-year-old Fran­
cis on the bench. "I've never 
considered naming another 
coach,” Francis said.
Allen Finds Home 
In Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA (A P)-Phil- 
adelphia's National Hockey 
league club confirmed Monday 
that Keith Allen, 43, was offt- 
daily agreed tn coach the team.
It was rc|X)rtcd last week that 
Allen waa a likely coach.
Tho team, which begins play 
in tho 1967-0 NHL season, an­
nounced that Allen, a Saska­
toon native, will sign his con­
tract today in Philadelphia. 
Allen, B member of tho Stan-
one
ifs made Canada famous 
for beer throu^iout the world!
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 
enjoy a world of flavour in the balanced beer!
ley Cup champion Detroit Rec 
Wings in 190-54, coached Seat 
lo Totems of tho Western Hoc
Billy Mcdrandle of Edmonton 
aiceindad tha Cfuiadlan feathdrt 
w eight, boxing, throne Monday 
after only 22 ropnds of profu© 
atonal boxing.
■ m
fax, Irea Angeles, Mnrlchal, San
Philadelphia, 7-t, .875.
Stiikeouta-Ulbson, St. Louis 
101; Koufox 100.
key League to two first-nlace 
finishes and one playoff cnam- 
plonshlp from 1956 until the cm
, ■ : : .
Appointed general manager. 
STARTED IN 1946
 „  tockey carder
as a Junior in 1040 with Saska­
toon •iQuakersr»apent*»two*yeari 
In tho Royal Canadian Navy, 
then played in tho American 
Hockey League with Buffalo Bl- 
sons, Springfield Indians and 
Syracuse.
He was with Edmonton Flyers 
of the Western Hockey League 
In 1085 when Norman (Bud) 
Polle, now vice-president of tho 
Philadelphia club, was Edmon 
ton coach.
On Polle’s recomnicndation he 
■lJici!TiiF*'‘ifOieir“ *of*"thto#WHl* 
Brandon Regala In 1056. Ifo 
switched to Seattle Totems of 
Ihg Will, the following year as 
coach. He became Seattle's 
'general manager last spring.
y .*  t t  t t
, \ r i
r t o
BilifgmUimNfllanolpiftiii aisiii-i a
